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HORSES.

POULTRY. SWINE.

PROSPECT )!'ARM.-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHORT-HORN CAT'l'LE. and POLAND-CHINA

HOGS. Write for prices of IInest animals In Kansas.
H. W. McAfee, Topeka. Kas.
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_'-__ ..

RIVERDALE DBRD of
Ch'esterWhite swine and

Light Brabma ponltey:. J. T.
LAWTON, BURBTON, KA8.,
proprleter. All stock gnaran
teed. I can also Ship from
Topeka, my former place.

.

,SWINE.

BUFF COCHINS.
Pure-breds, Finest In Kansas. High-scoring

birds for sale. Address H T. Forbes, 703 Polk St."
l'opel<a, Kas.

"

8���: ::�;� POLAND-CHINAS
H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA,' MAS.
Cheney's Chief I Kno.... assisted by MOdel Hadley.

at head of herd. Topeka Is the best shipping point
and my stock the best kind to b117. When In Topel[a
oall at 1132 N. Harrison St. and be'sho...n stock.

Oar"" Will be �naerted �n th. Breeder.' Directoru as

follow.: Four I(ne card one 1Iear, $16.00; .nlin•• ,,23.0!!;
�n 1m•• , $30.00; each adllitimw,l "'!ne $3.00. .A COP1l of
the paperwill b••ent to the ad·".,,.tt••r during t,.. con
Unuance of the card.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
Eggs, per thirteen, t1 and '1.60. ' F. N. LARRABEE,

Hutohlnson, Ku:�., '

.

YOUR LAST CHANCE!
To get at less than one-thlrd value some of the

best B. P. Rocks In theWe8�10 wIll buy yard of
eleven line females and one line oockerel. Write
q!1lck, as tW��:l!lljj?t;1i:�f{s�g;1:rlon, Kas. SIXTEEN TO ONE tlERP

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA .WINE..
Herd boars, Gold StandardWilkes by Gnt Wilkes

2d 17777 ·S. and Ideal Quality by Dar,mess Quality 2d
14861 S. Brood sows, Teonmseh; Blaok -U. S. and

ri:.e:�oT�:r:� ;:g:l:V{f�'I��h se][es, ready to go.

J. M.'COLLINS, Welda, Anderson OOi' Kas.

Verdigris Vallay Hard Poland-Chinas.
11115 h_d. The best Individuals _n<\ most POi>"

nlar strains· that money and judgment oould bny
and experience breed. Thlrtr, oholce spring Plf"s':::ts:�:.u:� :::�kB�� �:.�[��.,�ls�� �� :h:
"'.;tglTF�Ir�i'11¥,r:iit:::.'�J!��eC�.���s.

BELL' & McOURDY,
Bennett'p Barns, 1212 West Elghtb St.. '

DEALERS :iN T��kit's�'i:' AND MULES.
Bring In you. hOi-,ses , or ,write us wbat you want or

have for sale. WhiteWyandottes
. EXCLUSIVELY_

Kansas City Jlerd Poland·Chi_"
The fntnl'$ Tilla of Hadley Jr. 1831{ 0... the great

est boar of his age. I have pigs for sale now by
Hadley, out,of Teoumseh Mortgage Lifter 826t9 S.
Order qulok and orders ...111 be booked as reoelved.

Ia�':Jgrs ¥t�l�� s�,;!':o�!al:::������ �ort Scott
"

W. P. GOODE, Proprietor, Lenexa, KaII.

A� CATTLE.
w����>,__..��_ ,_� �__ BOG8••1.00 PB& 11!S.

VALLE¥ GROVE HERlJ-{)F SHORT-HORNS:- Also, free with eaob settlng,areolpeformaklnga BLUE RIBBON HERD
sonfgfe�:a::.OI'ba...ft°g�go�':.��lr��� ���:r:..����t :.:;� ;�: f��er�':!�:� ,::�t�O';!:�:;:Farm, PURE POLAN0 _ CH INA SWI NE
Dover,Ka.s.' Mr8. V. Odell, Prop'r.) Wetmore, Ka8. and Barred, Plymouth Roc!< ohiokens. Teonniseh

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM:--Reglstere4' Short- ' Short Step U760 at head'of herd, assisted by Hadley
born oattle. Royal Bates 2d 1>0.12"04 at head of ROC"S WHITE and Jr.'s Equallb119 and King Teoumseh 1880'1'. One hun-

herd. ,.Youngstock for sale. E. U. Llttlelleld, New- � BLU E BARRED dred oholce pigs for sale. Farm located tliree miles
kirk, O![lahoma. southwest of olty. CaUs' or oorresl!Pndenoe J,nvlted.
--------------'----�'�- Empire. Lash and Conger Strains. R. H.W�ELER, Lawrflnce•.Ka••

EN.fo��:.�ff�:>!:.te.EDY�!iJ..!I:.:;;oy,�ftl;:,R��: ,. Eight yllars expertenee In '1reedl!1g ROCkS exelu-- �6 0'" '11':( ':Ii'C - -. :
' ---:-I�-

dress L. K. Haseltine, 'Dorohester, Green Co., :t!o. �\�t��OOr.�v:h'��·-���l!e.,�a,�red .. two w���eJrl:� IIIIrO anU�'Mentln� �h'Q nr,ner when �ntlng. .
" ) ewes; te-

'--� ,'--
" 'for 12; IiO Both bOars ane( so
've circular. the noted Nox AlP'

.... T'ft'"
.•:Atl1,:'��.i;I ?�

lIULB8 BBOTHEBS' lIlUU) : "

Registered ,'Poland-Chinas.
•
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80berneas/' t�e trouble belnK, I lell4', that
·you. are unable to discriminate between

the insane ravin�s of the "currency
crank" and the calm conclusions of the

·seeker after truth ·for truth's sake,

So little am I opposed to the object
of what wppears to be your idolatrous

Peotone, Kas., April 4, 1898. worship that I am very desirous that the

Mr. John A. Grier, of Farm, FIeld and free coinage Qf sliver-at 16 to 1 or any

FIresIde, Chicago, Ill.: other ratio you may desire-shall obtain,

Dear SIr-Have just received, via New and t!hls in order to show ,both sliverite

York, your favor of March 8th with- .and goldlte how little effect the currency

remarkable fact-a cliipping .from Farm, has in price-making-how paltry its

Field and FIreside issued OIll March 12th, power for either good or bad.

proving most conclustvely that 'mankind The dilference between the currency

is mistaken in the 'belief that we have
mon-gers and myself is that they are al

passed beyond tille age of miracles. ways seekini,.for anything that will give
In criticising the Forum article in re- apparent support to an untenable hy

lation to "Corn and Cottonseed" you err pothesis, while I am 'but a humble

in assuming that I am either an econo- searcher for bottom factswith nat.a shred

mist, 3. goldite, or an idolatrous. wor- of a theory to support, and ready to

shipper of anything, as I am neither, but Change my views to eonrorm to such

only a Kansas farmer desirous of ascer- foots. .T.he wise man is said to be lI'eady

talnlng bottom facts in relation to his to change his views w.hen found to con

businees. fliet with ascertained facts; the fool never

Basing what you doubtless consider 'is changes, and prides himself" I have

arguments upon erroneously assumed heard, upon the immutllibiUty of his be

predicates you inevitalbly fall into grave liels.
errors both as respects my posltlon on AS a case in point, I may cite the fact

the currency question and the object ot that, growing many hundreds of acres of

the Forum article. It as a matter of �Crt corn yearly, I ·formerly believed (as
that so long as I was content with the writers for the agricultural press so long
dogmatic assumptions and assertions of taught) that wi:th an increase of popula
others I was a sliverlte, but having tired tion the price of corn would advance, and
of senseless reiterations of pure hypothe- was the more disposed to accept these

. sis ,wltJhout supporting facts I was led statements because I had satiBfled myself
to look into the currency question for that there could be no material Increase

myself, and soon ascertained that the cf the area employed in growing maize,
currency doctors of all breede were a lot and because i: believed men who were

of theorists, .with no support for their selling information, through their papers,
theories beyond that afforded by the to a confiding puiblic 'had investigated the
i,magination; that in fact they were but subject and knew whereof they amrmed.

blind leadem of the Iblind, and had not Disappointed, however, in this direction,
the remotest knowledge of real prlce- as I had 'previously been in the assump

making ,factors. And yet, I am still in tions ef the currency tinkers, I was im

favor of the freest kind of coinage of pelled to make a personal investigation,
everything except food and raiment. As and 'soon found tJhat the writers and pub
a. producer of food I am opposed to the lishers of agricultural and other papers
free coinage of spurtous lard, butter, were securiJ:!,g money under the -false pre

flour, or other eatables, and as a wearer tense of giving tntormatton upon a sub-
. of clothmg opposed to tJhe coinage of ject about which they were, as a rule,
shoddy. as ignorant as the man in the moon.

I Oibject, however, neither to the free iSome of the results of many years de

coinage of silver, nor gold, nor yet of voted to this and cognate investigations
paper, although for personal use prefer were embodied in the Forum article

n"'�"f'i:":rJ:;" �f.\,'\t t;/i)'s/,er.,i.ent c::urr�p.cy, which you erttlels« 'with such an aoun
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Food Caused Pain
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The .American Maile Propapnda•.
To the eorn Growers of America:

The C.orn conventIon, which met in Chi

cago, February 16, to consider the ag

ricultural situation in general and the

interest of corn in particular, organized
the American Maize Propaganda. The

central object of the. organization is an

international effort to permanently and

legiUmately' advance the price of Amer

ica's greatest crop 'by promoting a larger
use of Indian corn' at home and abroad.,
Comlng changes in dietary habits of the

world make the present an opportune
time to advertise abroad the virtues and

relatlve cheapness of corn as food. The

omcers ot the Propaganda have already
laid before Congress the necessity for

making a comprehensive showing of corn
and its products at the Paris Exposition
of 1900, in such shape as to demonstrate

practically its virtues as food. In order

to secure this recognition for corn we

'must have the active backing of individ
ual corn growers. It proposes to follow

up the beginning then made by a con

tinued effort under private auspices.
The organization has also a fleld for

activity at home. It proposes to educate

our own people to a better appreciation
of our great crop. In addition it will be
alert to represent the interests of agri
culture in general and corn in particular
in matters of legislation, and in urging
effective efforts on the part of the gov
ernment to combat unjust restrictions
upon American trade in any and all for

eign countries. In such matters the

pressure which such an organization can

bring to bear through its local member

ship will be very great.
The organization is In no sense a se

cret order, but a plain buslness propo
sition. In order to reach the highest
possible efficiency in the work under

taken it is desired to have local branches
established in every community where

King Corn rules. No expense will at
tach to these local branches, but each

one established will give strength to the
central organization by enlisting the ac

tive sympathy of the corn producers. It

is deslred to have local farmers' clubs

of all kinds affiliate with us by con

stituting themselves a local branch, and

where no organization now exists indi
vidual farmers are asked to unite in

forminKii·..... :c'!;-_.q. l�ca�\i�ranch.
I d- '!' JOI gl 'sB.l!:II ';;'" .
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Catarrh of the 8tomach Cured by
Hood'. 8arsaparllla.

" I wu taken siok about a year agowith

catarrh of the stomach. At times I would

have a ravenous appetite and at other

times. could not eat. - My food caused me

excruoiating pain. I was running down

so fut I had to stop work. My friends

urged me to'take Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
did so and soon began to feel better. The

disagreeable symptoms of disease gra�
ually passed away and flesh -and strength
returned. lowe it all to Hood's Sarsapa
rilla." MARY L. CUMMINGS, North

Brookfield, Mass. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ls'the best-In fact the One True Blood Purtller,

Sold by all druggtsta. 81 ;'slx for 85.

H d' p'..
cure Liver Ills; easy to

00 SIS take, easy to operat•.

lot full-fed broken' ears of corn made

average gain of 3.27 pounds per day.
The companion lot gIven same food but

slightly less than they desired made av
eraga gain of 1.66 pounds. Each lot
had all they would eat of "rough feed."
Where cotton seed was the only grain

feed the average gain per day by young

steers wae only one pound.
A lot of lambs have kept in good

health with only Kaffir heads as grain
feed, but have not made great gain in

weight. In no case have hogs done

quIte so well when ,fed OPo Kafflr as when

fed Indian corn.

These trials have not been extended

enough to justify drawing posItive con

elusions, except that it may be counted

settled that Kaffir corn is a very valu

able grain crop. probably .the blost
valuable one ,for a large part of the

Western country .

Reoeipts and Exports of W,heat.
Reports of total receipts of wheat into

commercial channels in the United

States during four weeks were:

RECEIPTS OF WHEAT FOR FOUR WEEKS •

Bushels.
For week ending March 5. 189R 2,632.000
For week ending March 12. 1898., 2.857,000
F.or week ending March 19, 1898 , 2.504,000
I.<'o,f week ending March �, 181111, 2,611,000
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Sale Guarantees and What Oonstitutes a

Bound Breeding Animal,
Paper by B. W. Cheney, of North Topeka, read
before the 1697 meeting of Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' Association.
The evolution of the live stock indus

try has been co-exlstant with that of

man. Evidences of this are found in both

profane and sacred history. Abel !Was a

keeper of sheep and was slain by hls

brother, and when the- Lord demanded
of Cain the whereabouts of his brother,
Coon responded with the evasive answer;
"Am I my 'brother's keeper?" And this
question seems pertinent to my subject
at this time, although made by the second
man that lived on the earth, Jacob,was a

live stock breeder of' considerable reputa
tion in his day, and I anticipate that some
of Ms buslness dealings iWith his neigh
bors and relatdons will hardly receive the
indorsement of Kansas stockmen. You
will remember how he fixed himself up
in the resemblance of Ms brother Esau
and beat' Esau out of his dying ratber's
blessing; and then, for fear of his broth
er's wrath, left home and took up his
abode with his uncle, and after marrying
a couple of his uncle's daughters, went
into partnership with .nis father-In-Iaw in
the cattle business. And Jacob's device
for swindling the old gentleman out of
his herds and flocks, while eminently suc
cessful at that time, seems to be one of
the lost arts. A1braham was rich in cat
'Ue, 'gold and silver. Contrast, If you
please, Jacob's swindldng methods and
Abraham's brotherly kindness. ' At Que
time, on account of the short grass, a

trouble arose between Abraham's herds
men and those of Lot, and ill strife of con
siderabJe vigor was .in progress. Albra�
ham said to �J..ot, "Let there Ibe no strife

180-.
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H. W.(JHENEY
North Topeka, Kas.

'between me and thee and thy herdsmen
and my herdsmen, for we be brethren."
My object in citing ,briefiy these In

stances, the particulars of which you are
all tamllfar wdth, is to illustrate the fact
that human nature Is pretty much the
same the world over and is now the
same as it was in the beglnning' of the
world.
The question now before us is in mak

ing our "sale 'guarantees." Shall we fol
low the inclination to sin, which is in
herent in the race, and "db our ,brother up
for all that in Mm is," or shall we fol·
low the teachings of one who was meek
and lowly and taught us to "do unto
others a,s we would that they should do
unto us?" In discuBsing this question I
,shall take the ground that at this late
day It ought not to be necessary to make
any specIal guarantees dn selling any
kind of pure-bred stock that is registered
in any reputa'ble hel"d ·book. The fact
that a man is selling a registered animal
oug,ht to imply that everything is guaran
teed. Every animal on the ilace of the
earth has a 'pedigree; has ancestry trac
ing back, if history be true, to the land
ing of Noah's big boat .upon Mt. Ararat..
These pedigrees are just as long and con
twin just as many animals as Hadley Jr.'s
or Klever's Model's. Where is there the
value of a Klever's Model over and above
Pork price with an eighty-tpound dock?
Let us "look to the breeder's rule for an
SWer. 'l.'he rule is that Jdke produces like
or the Hkeness of some of the ancestors.
T'he extra value there is for breedolllg
Purposes and for that only. And hi the
case of one animal we can trace the ,pedi
gree back as far as known and find the
alllimal itself is good ,but every parent
and grandparent was a ,poor specimen
and hence 'Worth nothing for 'breeding
or prodUcing its Idnd Ibecause its kind
was bad. In another case we have a

splendid specim&n and we also find that
every andmal in the pe4igree for a large
number of generations (and the larger
the better) have been fine specimens
true to a certain type, and the ty.pe was
a good one-the profitable kind to keep.
This animal can 'be mated wdth one

equally as good. of the same tYIPe and will
reproduce its kind ,with a. certainty; or
can be crossed upon the common stock
of the country and will improve it. Thif!
is a pure-bred animal and is the only
kdml breeders should keep or sell or

offer to sell, and is the kind that requires
no guarantee.
The second. part of my sU!bject I shall

treat of. very ,briefiy. What constitutes
a sound' breeding animal? The word
sound is here used as an adjective and
qualifies the word animal. It is not, how
ever, an adjective that admits of com

parlaon, as' for instance the word hot.
We may say it is hot in this room, hot
ter' In the next one, and hottest some
place else. If an animal is sound J: can
not conceive of its ·being any more sound.
I knew a man once that bought a per
fectiy sound horse (he was pronounced
so by experts), hitched him beside a half
broken colt to a harrow and started hts
hired man to smooth up a corn field. An
hour or so after, bearing a terrible com
motion in whioh the word "Whoa!
Whoa!" was very much in evidence, 'he
ran to the hired man's assistance and
only stopped a serious runaway by catch
.ing the new horse by the bridle bit. This
horse had not heard it thunder for two
years, and the thundering tones of a man

crying "Whoa!" had not the desired ef
fect. Was this animal sound? I bought
a registered cow once at a very long
pricej she rwas beautiful to look upon;
had all the polnts of a splendid animal;
in fact, was a splendid specimen of the
breed to which she belonged and had won
a reputation by winning prizes at fairs.
She was perfect in appearance and was

warranted to be safe in calf to a $1,000
bull. and in fact was in calf to the bull
named. At the seventh· month she
aborted, and I learned IlJfterW'8ll'd that she
had done the same thin'g twice before at
the same period of gestation. Was this
animal sound-? Another instance: A
dairyman friend of mine was short of
milk, and having used his ,pump to Its
full capacity, concluded to buy another
cow to help the pump out of trouble.
It so ha.ptIiened that I had .a cow to sell
for which I asked him the princely BUrri
of $35. 'He came very early to see the
cow milked. I told hdm he was nearly
two. hours too early' for our usual milk
ing time and the cow would not do herself
justice; but ',he could not wait, so I milked
the cow, and she 'gave so much milk' that
he suggested that I had not milked her
for a week; so he came again the next
morning .and .saw the product was about
the same as the evening' before. "Now,"
sildd he, "how much m:ilk wHl you guar
antee this cow to give me?" As I
would not guarantee her to give him a
certain amount, I lost the, sale.
In conclusion I wish to say that I con

sider a sound breedtng' animal one that
is free from any defects whatever, either
Vlisible or invisible, and that has no ob
structions, caused by overfeed or bad
handling, to the reproduction of its kind.
I consider that if a man pays more than
pork 'price for a pig he pays thts for the
ability of that pig to reproduce itself;
and If the 'pig bas not the ability, the
seller has money for which he has not
returned an equivalent.

A Veritable Fact.
Mr. A. L. Thomas, for many yeMs

superintendent of Caton Farm, at JoUet,
Ill., and extensively known throughout
the Western country, 'has the following
to say which may be of interest to some
of our readers, "After one year's trial
of Quinn's Ointment, I must confess it
does all claimed for it and enclose you
amount herewith for six 'bottles." This
was written to W. B. Eddy & Co., White
hall, N. Y., owners of Quinn's Ointment
for curbs, splints, spavins, windpuffs and
all bunches. It is advertised in our col
umns and is o'btainable at all druggists.
If you cannot find it send to W. B. Eddy
& Co., Whitehall, N. Y., and they will
supply your wants. Regular size, $1.50
per package, smaller size 50 cents.

"It Never Failed to Oure."
Walcott, Ind., January 24, 1896.

I see you are still handling the Gombault
Caustic Balsam. I wish to say, right now
arid here, that it is far the best liniment
I eyer used, and I have In years past used
a good deal. I would rather have one bot
tle of It than a barrel of any. other kind I
ever used. It never failed to cure for me.
! CHAS. E. ROSS.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your J.lre "".,..
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

Detic. full of 'llfe, nerve and vigor, take No-To'
BBC, the wonder-worleer, thBt mRkes weale men
·strong. All druggists, fiOc or 'I, Cure guaran'
teed. Booklet nnd sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.• Chlcalro or New York

Sheep, IDeportment..
Conduoted ,by J. CLARENCE NQRTQN, Moran, Kas ..

to "hom all letters should be addressed.

The Hardihood of the Shropshires,
The followilllg extracts trom a letter

dated November 15, 1897, from Mr. Ralli,
of Balaklava, South Australda, to 'a lead
ing breeder of Shropshire sheep in Eng
land, will be read with Interest by all
admirers of the breed:
"I anrlved 'home all right and found

that 32 per cent. of my fiock of sheep
had perished durdng the 1896 drought,
although the run was 23 per cent. under
stocked, and that instead of marking
several thousand lambs some 500 were
all my share for the year's increase.

.

I
must tell you 68 per cent. of my Merino
ewes died and that those left only gave
8 per cent. of lambs, while the Lincoln
cross-bred dry sheep lost 48 per cent.
of their numbers.
"And now ,for a Shropshire comparison

with these breeds. I lost one ewe of my
stud fiock, and this .by a dog, and the
sheep, Mr. Kempe tells me, had ,by no

means the 'best of the country to live on,
and were wholly unfed 'by artJi,ficlal
means. But the -best test of their hardi
hood comes from the grade flocks, These
numbered one-fifth of the sheep. Their
loss has been but 8 per cent. and their
incr-ease 55 vel' cent. Mr. Kempe also
tells me these grades had more to with
stand than the others, as they were

thought to be hardier and so were given
worse country to run on. This evidence
of the Shropshire's value to this coun

try of uncertain rainfall is to me over

whelming. The Shrapshires are steadily
growing in favor with our small hold
ers and Inqulrfes for rams for cross

breeding come almost daily."

1'he lips .maY.laugh
when the body itself
is crying out in an

guish. When a wo
man laughs it does not
'always meati that she

is happy. It is a
.

� I'
"\ woman's province

al • •

..�: . to please, and she
",� .

.

will bravely en-
-'

�
- deavor to do this

under the most
harrowing cir

cumstances. Thou-

,-:..,
sands of women

. who are considered
happy, and charm-

�•
ing, and entertain
ing, secretly endure

\' � suffering that
.

would drive the av-

I erage man to amad-
\I' '0 house. In almost

Jevery instance these
sufferings are due

to disorders of the distinctly feminine or

ganism. They rob a woman of her health,
her beauty, her amiabilitYJ her usefulness
as a housekeeper, her capaDility as a moth
er, and her charm and power In the social
and religious world.
There is a safe, sure, speedy and perma

nent remedy for these troubles. It is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di.
rectly on the delicate and important fem!.

. nine organs that bear the brunt of matem- .

it}'. It endows them with health, strength,
vrgor and elasticity. It allays inflamma
tion, heals ulceration, soothes 1?ain and
stops exhausting drains. It bamshes the
maladies of the expectant months, and
makes baby's advent easy and almost
painless. It insures the little new-comer's
health and an ample supply of nourish
ment. It fits for wifehood and mother
hood. Thousands of women who were
almost hopeless invalids have testified to
their recovery' under this wonderful medi
cine. Medicme dealers sell it. Accept no
substitute or inferior imitation.
"For seven yeaTS," writes Mrs. J..onl'lll Ar-

.• thurs, of Qstwalt, Iredell Co., N. C., "I suffered
untold agony from female weakness. 1 then
co'tnmenceli taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
'BCrlptlon'And improved very fast. It saved my
life." .

Only 21 one-cent stamps to covermailing
of a free paper-covered copy of Dr. Pierce's
Com�on Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth
binding 31 stamps. Send to Dr. R.V. Pierce,
Btift"ato, N. Y.

A Brand New Breed.
We 'have the promise of a brand new

breed of sheep if the skill of the agrteul
tural department of the Urttverstty G,f
California is equal to the ambition of
the managers. The sheep breeders of
the country will watch the making ()f

of these. He is the purehasdng end of thethis 'breed, wlth interest, for the gentle- firm and manages the outfit on trail,men conducting it are 1:Jrying to work
out an important problem. With female' etc. The sheep represent various kinds

. and are classed by Mr. Jansen aubstanPersian sheep and Merino rams It is
tially as follow!!: . The Mexican lambs'hoped to produce a large fieece Of the best
are the best 'sellers, dressing out well asquaUty of wool on acarcass that makes regards percentage of meat to offllJl; bethe best mutton. The experiments have
'ing small wei�hltJs tfiey are :liked by tJhenot succeeded as yet, and no- plllblic an-
butchers, and are attractive to the eye,nouneemsnt has been made, but we are

told that there is a 'bright hope of sue-
the color of the carcass 'being lnvaelably

cess in the end.
.

; good. The Utahs are the largest but are
If the Calitornta Ex,periment Station long-legged, while the Oregons have more

shall succeed In' accomplishing. its ob- quality and -are smoother. The latter are

ject and grow a fleece of wool on the trailed some 1,200 miles, and occupy six
months time to accomplish the dlstance.body of a mutton sheep, it 'will never
They gain ln' wetght dn a good eeascn.need any further excuse for Its 'existence, Losses on the tra1,1 amount to 5 per cent.for it will have ft,nished one of the most The Utahs are usually fourmonths on theimportant works that It 'could have un-
trail. Bands consist of 5,000 head underdertaken.-Wool Markets and Sheep. charge of four men, including the cook.
The Mexicans are railroaded through di
rect and generally pass through Denver.
Much care should be exercised In load

ing sheep for market, especially during
the winter. They should not be over
crowded In the car, and should have
plenty of bedding. Many sheep are lost
'by overcrowding, and greatly depreciated
in value and appearance by shipping in
dil'lty cars. It is always best that some
one should accompany t,he sheep through
out the trlp, that they may account for
any that are dead or crippled, which is
a 'common circumstance. Often sheep are
lost, for which there is no a,ccount g1!ven.
The sheep are unloaded and driven to
the sheep ,pens !lJS soon as they arrive,
and IlJre ,placed in pens as arranlged by
'the commision firm to whom they were

shipped and here they are examined by
the government dnspector. . While the
sheep receive the best of care in the
pens, there are often things occurring
which are important to t,he owner. The
sheep are examined in the pens ,by the
prospective 'purchaser, by the usual
method of feeling the fiesh near the
back'bone over the hips. The commis
sion agent sets his price on the stock and
receives the ,bid of the buyer, which, if
within the reasonable range of prices for
the day, is accepted. Too little o3JI:.tentiOtll
is given. to sorting of ,sheep shriJpped to
market. A lot of sheep, uniform In size,
weight and age sens at \better prices than
a mixed lot, which must ,be sorted and
soId in se,parate ·bunches. The presence
of culls Qf any description in a bunch of
sheep depreCiates them and the sh�pper
should send such stock separately or
hold them until fat or dispose of them
othellwise.

Sheep Notes.
The William Cooper Nephews, of Gal

veston, Texas, have IuetIseued a leather
covered memorandum. account book
called "The Sheep Ranch Record," which
Is given free to all patrons of their .ta
mous sheep dip. The ibook contains
blank pages for wool account, sheartng
operations, Iabor record and time sheets,
sheep tally, breeding table, dLpplng mem
orandum and other blanks Invaluable to
every man who runs sheep and who has
a desire to keep some tab on hds buslness
transactions. Anyone who is favorably
dispoSed towards Coopers' when it comes
to buying sheep dip can get a copy of lohe
work by addl'esslng them at Galveston.

Among the most conspicuous features
of the present .brisk trade in pure-Ibreu
sheep is the demand for Merino rams.

The advance in the ,price of wool has
greatly stimulated the Inquiries fOir
rams of the fine-wool var,ieties and ,breed
ers report their stocks pretty !Well cleaned
up. It would be well if those who re

Bort to this cross would have regard
somewhat unto the 'bodily excellence of
the rams they buy. If it costs as muoh
to raise a ,pound of wool In the cep,tral
West as some authorities have repeat
edly stated there is surely very little en

couragement yet to embark in the wool·
growing .Industry without regalld to mut
ton production.
Peter Jansen, of Jansen, Neb., is one

of the most scientific, fiockmasters in this
country and runs his 'busines on up-to
date principles; He ·farms 4,000 acres and
em.ploys a number of the best men he can

secure. They are paid $240 a year, with
cottage, keep for cow an'd corn cobs for
fuel. Ea�h man is expected to attend
seventy-five acres of corn in the summer
,and feed 2,500 sheep In the winter. At
present ,he has 25,000 head on feed.
Charles S. Owens, of Byers, Arapahoe
county, owns one-halt interest in 15,000

Did It ever oGcur to you whose hair Is
thin and constantly falling 01'1' that this
can be prevented? Hall's Hair Renewer
i9 a sure remedy.

An ill-fitting collar made a sore neck
last spring; see that It don't happen Bsain.
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LUBAS TO BE AT THE �SITIOI,
Headquarters KansasComnilsalon,Omaha
Exposition, Topeka, Kas., April, 1898.

To -the People of the .Stwt!') of Kansas:
,The Kansas Legislature having· .ta.lled

to make an appropriation to euabte our

St8Jte to make an exhlbit at the Trans

Mlssissip,pl and International ExposI
tion, at Omaha; Neb., Governor Leedy, at
,the suggestion of the State Board of

Ag,rlculture, 'the State Horticultural So

ciety, the Fine Stock Breeders' Associa

tton, and many of the citizens of our

State, has appointed a board of commis

sioners to arrange ·for and carryon plans
and work that' will enable Kans.as �o,

make a credltable and ,beneficial exhibit

of the agricultural, horticultural, Ilve

stock, mining, educatlcnal and other In

terests of, our State at the said Omaha

exposition.
To do this . work in a way thwt will be

credltaJble to our State and satisfactory
to the ,people who are so vitally inter
ested in these Important matters, the
board will need the good will and esefst

ance of all the people of the State to

raise funds and collect material and get
stock ready to make an exhliblit tJhat ;will
make all Kansans feel an honest and
manly pride in our State.
The goverrument of the United St8Jtes

has appropriated �a.rge sums of money to

aid in making this great In:ternational

exposttlon espeelally valuable and useful
to ,the trana-Mtaalsslppl country. It be

ing the first opportunhty the West haa
had of exhibiting to the world the won

derful resouroee of the valleys ot the

Mlsslssipp! and Missou.rl, it becomes a

the l1at. But to do this 'Work credlta'bly
will take- about $30,000.

.

The Atohiaon, Topeka & 'Santa Fe, the
Ohlcago, Rock Island & Pacific, the Mis
souri PacLfic and the St. Louis & San
Francisco railroads have generously and
patriotically come to the lU!8istance llf
the Governor and the people and ad
vanced $16,000 of the needed amount. -

.

Trusting to t'he 'patriotism and IIber

aIlly of our 'people, 'the commission has
entered upon the duties and work us

signed iJt, beUeviDig the ,people, the coun

ties, cities, boards of trade and commer

cial agencies wlll not let it taU. Great ex
pense has to be incurred and .met in the
beglnnlng} space must ,be paid for in

advance, a bulldlng ,for the State head
quarters must be, erected and paid for
at once, colleotlons of ,funds made, freight
bills met, and many other expenses that
draw largely on t'he small sum of money
now at the disposal of the board, so that
Immediate and Uberal assistance. is
needed. T'his means, then, active work
for those who can assist i'll. all available
and ·praper ways to PUit the commission
in a position where it can place Kansas
abreast of iher sister States.
We therefore respectfully .

ask that
the Ma.yors of cities, and boards of trade

and other commercial organizations, and
all other citizens, clubs, committees or

organizations; will at once go to work to

raise funds, collect and prepare material

for exMbltiQn, and that the owners of

zinc, lead, salt, coal and other mines
wlll arrange to make exhi1bitions of their
mineral products, and that the Fine

Stock Breeders' Association arrange to

place Kansas in t'he front rank as one of

.

Publiahen" Paragraphs,·
ThQ Kanns City Machinery '00., .Kan

liali Ci'ty, Mo., makes a specialty of farm
ers' supplles of all kinds, which are sold.
direct. This company has just gotten
out the fourth spring and summer cata

logue and buyers' guide, which contains

ninety-six pages of tllustratfone and arti
olea and prices of all the different things
of Interest to the farmer and his wife.
This will be sent to any' one 'who wUl
consult the advertisement in this issue
of the paper. Kansas Farmer has known
this company for several years and has
no hesitation in recommending those in
terested to do business with it ..

We call attention to the new advertise
ment of scales, windmllls and gasoline
engines as furnished 'by Fair,banks,
Morse & Co., of Kansas City. They have

recently moved into more commodious
and metropolitan quarters than have
been. heretofore accorded them, and ·In
this connection the Kansas Farmer ·de
sires to state that there is no more rep
resentati've or reliable house in, their
line In America. The managers of the
Kansas City 'house are capable and re

liable gentlemen 'with whom it is a plea
sure to 'meet and do business, and we

hope that our readers wlll not fall to
remember them.

In the matter of remedies for sheep
scab, just now a good deal Inquired
about, it 'is fair to say that the failure
of home-made remedies often results
from the difficulty in getting the ingre
dients mixed properly and in the right
'proportions. The facUlJties for doing this
on the rarm are never the best and the

,

THE AGRiCULTURAL BUiLDING, TRANS-MISSISSIPPi EXFOSITlON.

patriotic ,dUlty of the cttlsens of the West,
and especially so or the people of Kansas,
to help make it a triumphant success..It
will be especially 'beneficial to our State,
as it rwiIl bring tens of thousands of peo

ple to the trana-Mlealsaippt country who

have never vdsited it 'before, and to our

own State,. to visit 'friends and relatives,
and view and admire the wonderful

productlons of the soil, the flocks anti

herds that fill the pastures and feed-lms

of our State, the churches and school
houses th:a.t dot the landscape, the farms

that show the prosrperity and happiness
of our people, 'and then return to their

homes in the East and there in eloquent
and vivid recitations tehl ortae wonder

ful resources, the prosrperlty and beautv
of Kansas.
It is also a du!ty of our State to join

wLth her sister State, Nem-aska, as she

will participate In all the benefits and

enjoy all the results from this grerut ex
hibition in making this trans-MI8Sisslppl
demonstration one of the most interest

ing, valuable and beneficial to the people
of Kansas, '8S well as to the people of

Nebraska, who are aiding ,by the a,ppro

priatlon of many thousands of dollars in

making the exposition a great success.
In addition to !the good work that the

United States Is doing to atd this exhi
bition of the resources of this gJl'erut and
new West, the States of the Union, and
especially our sister States of the fer

tile valleys of the two great rivers of

America, a.re aiding 'by large contribu
tions in the erection of sultaJble State

buildings and making vast exhibitions
of the resources of those ,States, and the
Kansas cOilIlmissioners Ibelieve that lill
cbtlzens o·f Kansas rwHi feel an ihonest

pride in and take an active interest in

making Kansas a worthy associate In

,the work, and a. ,peer of the greatest in

the great live stock States of the Union;
that the educators, colleges and schools
will take care that the educational inter

ests _o-f the State are credltably repre
sented.
The commission wlll give 'all the aid

and Information 'possible In relation to

all matters pertaining to its workings,
and all posalble assistance wlll ,be given
in the work of colleetlng specimens for

exhibition, and aid, by all 'proper means,
stockmen to :get their. stock in place,
freights, ete., as far as the financial abil

ity of tbe organization will warrant.
Persons can correspond 'with any of the

commission, but preferably with the Sec

retary, at Topeka; who will give imme

diate attention to all mwtters submitted

to him.
'l'he commission asks that ,people ;who

aid in the work wlll aidvise it from time
10 time of the progress 'being'made and
of the extent of the colJeotions secured.

All funds should be sent to the Treas

urer, at Topeka, who rwlll receipt for
them. It is the ()pinion of the Governor
and of the inemlbers Of the commission.·
that the neXit Legislature of the Strute
wlll refund all money advanced 'by the
railroads and citizens. Respectfully,

GEO. W. GLICK,
. President, Atchison.

JOHN E. FROST,
Vice Pires. and Treas., Tapeka.

A. H. GREEF,
Secretary, Topeka.

A. W. SMITH,
Gro'Veland, Kas.

A. C. LAMBE,
Welllngton.

Commissioners.

lack of experience at that kind of work

causes mistakes. A ready 'prepared rem

edy called Zenoleum has 'been found

cheaper and more reliable than the home
made. 11 has ·been highly recommended

by veterinary authorities for scrub in

sheep and for itch in cattle. Those in

terested wlll be pleased with a trial of
Zenoleum.

Send your name, address and one Fair

banks' Fairy Soap wrapper to the N. K.
Fairbank Company, Chicago, St. Louis,
New Yorw, Boston, Phlladelpha, Pitts

burg or Baltimore and you wlll receive

by return mall, free of charge, a beau
tiful booklet, entitled "Fairy Tales," sec
ond series, larger and handsomer than
the first, and containing entirely differ
ent stories and illustrations. It Is rwith
out a doubt one of the daintiest, prettiest
and most interesting booklets ever pub
·lished. Don't faU to secure a copy. It
will prove very amusing, intensely in

teresting and ·highly entertaining �o your
children. Fairy soap, by the way, Is ob
tainable a1 all grocers.

The words IronAge on farm and garden
implementshave ,been familiar for a great
many years and have won a 'high repu
tation for safety, .strength and reliability
among the thousands of farmers and. gar
deners 'who have used' the tools !;()

stamped. Tbe Bateman Manufacturing'
Company, at Grenloch, N. J., makers

of the Iron A'ge implements, have juat
issued an attractive catalogue for 1698.
The works were established in 1836 and
this latest catalogue is calculated to con

vince anyone .who looks through it,
that the business has made marvelous

progress since that date, and that -it is
now in advance of its competitors in a

g,reat many respects. The improvements
in manufacturing methods have brought·

A SLIGHT COLD. III' NEGLECTED. OIl'TEN AT

TACKS THE LUNGS... Brown's BI'O'Ilclital Troche8"

give Immediate and effectual relief.

the cOitol labor-andtlme-Iavlq farm im.

plements so IOIW that the smallest ali well
as the largest grower can eslly afford to

buy them. The Iron �ge .book describes

horse hoes and cultivators, harrows, the
Robbins' potato planter, double wheel

.

hoes, seed drllls, plows, rakes, ete., and
- combination tools that are absolutely
essential for economical working of the
truck patch or garden. The ,book is sent

free to everyone who writes for it, ad
·dressing the Bateman Manufacturing
Co., Grenloch, N. J.

.

The Oapture of Havana.
In 1762 soldiers from the American col

onies which afterward 'became the
.

United

States captured Havana under English
Ieadershlp, and men of Massachusetts
hauled down the Spanish flag from ,Morro

castle.
. ..

.

. The following is from Bancroft, Vol. 3:
"Assem'bUng the fleet and transports

at MartinIque and off· Cape St. Nicholas,
Admiral Pocooke sailed directly through
the Bahama straits and on the sixth day
of June came in sight of the low coast

around Havana. The Spanish forces for

the defense of the city were about 4,600;
the English had 11,000 effective· men and

were recruited by nearly 1,000 negroes

from the Leeward islands and by 1,600
·from Jamaica. Before the' end of July
the needed re-enrorcements arrived from

New York and' New England; among
these was Putnam, tbe brave ranger of

Connecticut, and numbers of men less

happy, because never destined Ito revisit
.

their homes.
.

"On. the 13th of July, after a siege of

twenty-nine days, during which the

'Spaniards lost 1,000 men, and the brave

Don Luis de Velasco was mortally
wounded, the Morro castle was taken by
storm: On the 11th of August the gov
ernor of Havana capitulated, and' the.
most important station in the West In
dies fell into the hands of the English.
A.t the same time nine ships of the Hne·

and four frigBltes were captured in the

harbor. The booty of property belong
ing to the King of Spain was esttmated
at $10,000,000. '.

"The siege was conducted In midsum

mer, .agalnst :a. city which .ies just within
.

'the tropte, The countrr around the
Morro castle Is rocky. To ibind and carry

the fascines was of itself a work of in

credible labor, made possible only by 'aid
of African slaves. Sufficient earth to

hold the fascines firm was gatherqd with
difficulty from' crevice'S' in' tlie' f'¥�ks.
Once, after a drought of ,follrt'eeri days,
the grand battery took fLre .by the flamea,
and, crackling

•

and spreadtug where

water could not follow it or earth stlfie lt,
was whoUy consumed.

'.

"The climate spolled a great part of

the provisions. Wanting good water,
very many died in agonies from thirst.

More fell victims to a. putrid fever, of
which the malignity left 'but three or four
hours :between robust health and death.

Some wasted away with loathesome dis

ease.

"Over the graves the earrlon crows

hovered and often scratched away the

scanty earth which rather hid than

buried the dead. Hundreds of carcasses
floated on the ocean. And yet such was

the enthusiasm of the English, such the

resolute zeal of the sailors and soldiers,
such the unity of action between the fieet

and the army, that the vertical sun of

June and July, the heavy rains of August,
raging fever and strong and well-de-,
fended fortresses, all the obstacles of na
ture and art, were surmounted, and the

most decisive victory of the war was

gained."

Notes for Spring,
How to get rich, an unfalling method:

Waste nothing and spend less!

It's a cold day for capital that does

not see at least one trust organized.
Tbe plainer the understanding with

the hired man the plainer the sailing
with him hereafter.
The vegetables that bave a. short edible

season, as peas, beans, corn, etc., should
be planted in succession and a few at a

time.
Spl:lng is the time to remember how

the pastures dry up In the late summer;

and to plan fo-r crops that will supply
1heir place.
It is yet Ito be determined whether the

woi'ld has reacbed the stage of' fntel

Ijlctual development where great refo-rm
is possible without revolution.
Up and at it again! The rE)buffs of

past fate should not prevent anot.her
grapple with the ,fellow. The saddest of
all losses fs to lose one's grip.
At this writing war with

-

Spain is

doubtful, but not so the war with bug,
blight, sharpers -and other farmer foes;

·they must be battled with every year.

Educate Your lSo"'el8 With CIl.careta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation· forever.

100.2110. If C. C. C, fall, druggists refundmoney.

1
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A KANSAS FARMER. KAN'S TRIP
EAST. .Special ·W.a'nt C"'·Q!"flu:.IlI�.·1 INOUBATOR�peOlallow prloes for next,slxty

days. Bend a postal to Bure Hatch Inoubator Oo.,
Oiay Oenter, Neb. '

_

,

"

of the .same you can address Hon. JlIiDleB
Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture, Wash-
"ington, D. C." "

'

.

I 'left Topeka, Kas.; ThUJ."ii!day,' Maroh 'Mr, D. 'Tratt, .propr'letor of' the Ash
24, 08Jt 4 p. m., for ·my old home in Penn- Grove herd 'of Poland-China and Duree
sylvania. Early Friday mornlng the ml-, 'Jersey hogs, Abllene, Kas., writes: "I
nols river was crossed. The stream' have several nice Poland-Chlna boars for
looked to be 'wo or three ml'les iWlde. sale, .welghlng from 100 to 170 pounds
An occasional cornstalk held Its head .' each, also some sows at the same' siz!l'
31bove the water, showlng that corn fields' I have Poland-China sows safe 'In .plg,
were submerged. About seventy miles .also, that I wlll sell at a low Price just
southeast of Chicago a!bout one-half ·)f no_w t� make room for spring litters.

the surface of the counttry as far as the These' ,pigs, are of Wllkes, Free Trade,

eye could reach was under w·wter. ,At -Black U. S. and 'I'eeumseh strains, and

ColuID'bus, Ohio, our train had to leave all are in the' best of health. Some of

the Panhandle roUJte on account of ex- the boars above mentioned for sale- are

tensive washouts and run about 100 miles ,of serviceable age, and are as fine as

north on the Big Four road to Crestllne- ,sUk."
and eastward on the F'ont Wayne road', Every swine Ibreed,er in the West who
to Ptttsburg. This delayed us a.boUJt five contemplates making a pu'bllc sale should
hours. From Where we struck tthe Ohio have the ."Swine Breeders' Practical Pub
rtver to Pittsburg the terrible work of lle Sale Register of Swine," designed and
the fiood WaB visible on every hand. .copyrtghted by Henry Comstock, owner

]!'rom Kansas City to Pittsburg not a·. of the Maple Avenue herd of Poland

plow was to 'be seen In the fie'ldl! nor were .. Chlnas"ail Cheney, Kas. This is one of
there Indications that there had ·been the best things we have ever received at

any this spnlng. The WlheaJt crop through" : this omce and covers a complete record
this sootlon of country was not good.. for ninety head. It also contains the ges
East of Pittsburg the prospect tor a' tatlon tables, which Is an Important
good wheat crop was the beet I have thing In connection wbth the 'book. The
ever seen this time In tJhe year.' F1roui price for the "book for ninety head Is 75
Kansas City to Pittsburg, except in the cents, and the smaller one for seventy
towns, neither wagon or b\iig1gy, except head, 50 cents. Our breeders will do well
one, was to be seen anywhere on cross to get a copy before maklng a sale.
br parallcl roads. The ibottom of the
roads was so far ,below the surface that
no one would venture on them. The
first plow I saw on my return trip was

a fl!'W miles west of Kansas ClIty. Too
much rain Is 'bad, 'so is too much
drouglM.; but too 'much d�ouglit Is In
finitely better than such desolation and
ruin as was seen 'between the Mississippi
river and Pittsburg. .

I ·took the Atohison, Tope'ka & Santa
Fe from 'l'bpeka to Chicago. After a

delay of only thirty minutes aIt Chicago
I took the Pennsylvan� Central Pan-.
handlle rorute for Harrisburg, Penn. For
speea' and C,oIDtfort these two roads are,
not surpassed by any In the United
States. ,I' have often heard persons ask
their ffIends what road to travel on

when going' on a journey,. and have
heard the reply, "No matter lW.hlch road.
you take, you wHl wish you ihad taken
some other." Not so with these roads.
The ofte'll� you travel on them the more,
certain you will ,be to take them again.'

. (During my forty-three ,years' residence
In. Kansas I have dane many things in
which' I would not recommend my friends
to follow my example; 'but I can consci
entiously recommend them. to follow my
example and trllivel on these road,s. The
train omcla:ls are rull exceedingly kind
and accomodating and seem especially
desirous to render every aJtitention to
their ·passengers to make them comfort-
able and happy. J. B. M'AFEE.
Topeka, Kas,., April 11, 1898.

�p About Stook.
'l'he Oklahoma Live Stock Association,

only four years old, has an enrollment of
members with cattle valued at $3,000,000;
It Is the next largest assoclwtlon to the
Texas Cattle Raisers' Association. '

Sioux City (Iowa) Tribune: "The num�
ber of head of cattle received at this mar

ket since the fimt of the year up to last
night was 79,614, against 67,247 for the
same period last year. The number of
hogs thus far received is 110,665, against·
74,599 for the same period in 1897."
Texas Stock and FaJ'lm Journal: "Dur

Ing the month of March there ,were 516
graded and registered Durham and Here
ford ,bulls .passed through the Union
stock yards here, goiug mostly to west
Texas ranches. The average price paid
for these bulls was $126 'per head, while
none sold for less than $75." " ; ,

C. S. Snodgrass,' owner of the Central.
Kansas herd of Poland-China swine,
Galt, Kas., reports that he has a fine lot
of spring Ipigs ready for the trade, and of
the spring crop he has already saved
fifty with a dozen or more sows to hear
from. He recently made a purchase from
W. A. Jones, of Van 'Meter, Iowa, of a

male, sired by Chief Tecumseh 2d out of
the sow One Price.

.,

,

Dr. C.harles H. Blemer, an Inspector of
the Bureau of Animal Industry, who hal!'
been stationed at El Paso for several
months past making a careful study of
the condi,tlons of the cattle Imported Into
the United States from 'Mexico, says large' .

Importations of these cattle may be'
looked for within the next two months.
He confidently expects that not less than
50,000 head will find their way Into this
country. .

Tne Secretary at the National Fre'nc�
Draft Horse ASSOCiation, Fairfield, lowa�.
writes: "C. E. Stubbs, the commissioner
sent by the Department or Agriculture
of the United States, to mwke classlficli
tlon of horses in European countries, has
accomplished his work and made full re
Port thereof to the Secretary. For a copy

.
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WRITJII TO ALJIIX RIOHTJIIR-HollyrOOd, Kas.
how to sub-Irrigate a garllen ete., and oost of

same. Bend him the size or dimensions of your pr-
den, and he will give fAllllnformatlon. -

FARM FOR BALE.--tIiOO buys an eighty-acre farm
In Edward. oounty, two miles north of Kinsley,.

Kas. A.lIvlng stream of water runs over the farm.
';l'he buyerwill get a olear deed of It and aU tax 1"8-

�.r�'l,PII��?61U.::.�O, I1i.L. Brundage, 80 :west Twenty·

INCUBATORII-8�eClal low prl�s for' next sixty' SOMETHING NEW-BilverGray Dorklng ohlokens,
days. Bend a postal to Bure Hatoh Inoubator Oo., Next the oldest of the pure-breds; soaroe, yet very

OIay Oenter, Neb. .' .

desirable. 11I11l111, 11.IiO per 16. Mrs. D. P. Cornish,
Osborn, DeKalb·Oo., Mo. ' .

FOR BALlIl-Very oheap"or will �ent to rlgbt party
for oash or share of orop, one Of the best quarter

seotlons In,Osage oounty. I will b&ve a publlo sale
April 20, conSisting of I,wo registered Hereford bulls,
seventy·four head of grade Hereford oattle, oeven
head of horses, forty... lx head Roland'()hlnl'! hOllS,
farming tools, harness, wagons, bugllY, oart; 'houoe
hold goods, eto. Bee hand bills. Oome and set a
bargain at my oale, three mile. nQrtheast of Harvey·
ville, twenty-seven miles southwe:st of Topeka. Ad
dress L. K. Dann, Harveyv!lle, Kaa.

W'E MAKlll' A GOOD FARMER'B BPRING WAG
on, twd lazy·backs and let-down end..gate, for

156. Warranted. We will ship on approval to re

sponsible parties. Kinley'" Lannan, 424-4211 Jackson
street, Topeka, Kas;

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS exoluslvelY. Egll8,
'1.60 per 15. David Enooh, Ballna, Kas. '

CLOSING-OUT BALE-Of Light andDark Brahma�,
BuJr and Partrldlle Ooohlns, and a few B. P,Rocks

and II. O. B. Leghorn oockerels at,1 eaoh until gone.
Bome of these are show birds. Btamp for written reo
ply. Address Bunny Bide Poultry Yards, Walton,
Harvey 00., Kas. :,

.

WANTED-!eoond'hand Incubator In good repair.
Must be oheap for oash. M.s. w. A, Howard,

C()mlskey, Kao. ,,'

MACLEAN l!'ARMERB' SUPPLY 00., Kansas City,
Mo. (Between Union Depot' and Btook Yards.)

lIell machinery and other supplies to farmera dlreot,
saving the oonsumer mlddlemen'l( prollts. Bend now
for 18118 Bprlng Prloe List.

FOR SALE-A Wlloox '" White organ for 136, at 1338
Mulvane Bt., Topeka. ,

'

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE-TwoGalloway 'bulls.
Address W. Guy MoCandless, Cottonwood Falls,

K8.I. '

GOOD BEIIlD CORN Is like good 'stook-the purer
the anoestor the better the result. Nothing pays

better than the best seed. If yon',want the belt Yel·

��i':��a�fc'!.�. to grower for slllld. John D. Ziller,
PLANTB-8trawberry, raspberry, rhubarb, grape,

gposeberry, currant. J. C. Banta, Lawrence, Kaa.

INOUBATOR�peolal low prloes for 'next
'

..txty
days. Bend a postal to Sure Hatoh InoubatQr 00.,

EGGS, 76 oents per thIrteen. S. C. PureWhite Leg· OIay Oenter, Neb.
.

horns. A. F. Hutley, Paxloo, Iras.· '.

ARTiOHOKEB-Cheapest and best of all hog feed
Often yield 1,000 bushels per aore. Prloe, single

bushel, '1. Oash with order. Write for prices and
freight rates to all pOints. H. E. Shuler'" Co. :aooo
East Fifteenth St., Wichita, Kas., or H. E.,Shuier '"

'

..

Co., Box 227, Topeka, Kas.

Beaut.,. 18 Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, CandyCathar·
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im·
purities from the body. Begin to·day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,and that sickly bilious compleXion by taking
Cascarets,-benuty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 200, t>1lc.

To FARMIIlRS AND BTOCKMEN-I oan stili ful'
nlsh the genuine White Frenoh Artlohoke at 81

per sack of two bushels f. o. b. J. W. Gehr, Orab 01'-
ohard, Neb. .

. ,;

FARM BIIlE-KEEPING-Sample free. Busy Bee,
St. Joseph, Mo.

.

EGGS FROM PREMIUM STOOK-Twenty--one pre
miums on poultry at three shows this winter. B.

DAIRY WAGON FOR SAL1I:-GOOd two-horae oov- Ply. Rooks. 81.60 to 12 setting; Pekin duoks, 81.50 set·
ered dairy wagon, oustom made. A. E. Jones, tlng; M. B. turkey eggs, 25 oents eaoh. AgentPrairie

'l_'o_p_e_k_a_,_K_a_o. .:..___� '���tg�e�::.:;,.K!'!�ent stamp for catalogue. M.

APPLE, peaoh, oberry, plum and pear trees at half
prloe; oholoe trees. Conoori1 grapes, 81.25 per FOR SALE-Very oheap, quarter seotlon good land,hundred. Free oatalo�e. S. J. Baldwin, Beneoa, Kas. 'well Improved. For partloulars oall on or addruas

L. K. Dann, Harveyville, Kas.The difference between a country of
land owners and one of tenants is elo
quently summarized In the following,
written over a hundred years ago: ·"Glve
a man the sure possession of a 'rock and
he wlll turn it Into a garden; give him
a nine years' lease of a garden' and he
will convert it Into a ·desert."

pEACH TREES-Best varletleo, 6 oents each; rasp·
berry plants, any·varlety, '0 oents per hundred.

SHORT HORNS FOR S"E Ch I I't fJ 0 Bant L K
-

� - 0 oe 0 0 young.

'. a, awrence, as.
. bulls, mostly reds, by Glendon 119871: Young

Marys, Rose aild Rose of Sharon. OedarGroveFarm,
The�ore Sax<;)O, St. Clere,.Pottawatomle Co., Kaa.ORCHARD PARK POuLTRY YARDS-Prize

wlnnlnll' Barred Plymouth ROoks exoluslvely.
Eggs,,, per thirteen. Mra. J. R. Whitney, lUI Mas-
saohusetts St., Lawrence, Kas. '. CANE AND MILLET SEED WANTIIlD-Hlshest

sas�r[:&"�r:,�� :::ddC'g.�I}.8:�a�t���r.����lty. �an-
WANTED-All tbe sheep-growers In the St",te of

Kansas to ship us �thelr wool for which we
will remit promptly the highest 'market 'price, FOR BALE-A LARGE SPANISH JAOK, FOUB
thereby saving you oommlsslon, freight and delay y_ old; price 18llO. .A.lao a thoro1l.l[bbred Hol
Wedoall,klnds,of oustom work. Make yonr wQOi . stein buU lus' about two yean old. Blm Beaoh Farm.
Into blankets,' lIannels or oaslil�l!. Topeka '"obit&, Kaa..

.

,Woole�XIll C.. , Topeka, ]{as;"' '" J "'�','
.

Reduced Rates to Grand Encampment Min
'ing Diatri�, W�oming,

The Union .',:pacUlc, wdt sell t1�kets. at
one fare for the round trip, plus $5, from
all, p.o1nts In Kansas, Nebraska, Colo
Mdo .and Utah to RawUns, Wyo. Dates
.on w.hich tickets w1ll be sold are first
and third Tuesday In May, June, July;
August, September, October and Novem
ber. Stage Hue dally except Sunday each
way between Rawlins and Gr'and En
campment.
For- full information call' on or ad

dress F. A. Lewis, City TIcket Agent,
or J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent, Topeka.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS •WE BUY'·O...e, Millet, Kaftlr Corn seed. Send
samples. Hubbard's. Seed Sto�, 620 Kansas

Ave" Topeka, K&8. \
. to. :,; :... !� . J� N. HARSHBERGER,

FOR SALE' OR TRADE':":'A first-class'Morian and LIVE STOCK AUOTlONEER, LAWRENOE, KAS.
. Hambletonlan stalUon. )'or'pedlgreeanddescrlp Years of experlenoe. Sales made anywhere In
tlon address J. E. Barnes. ¥ound Olty;lI:aiI.

_ .

. the United States. Terms the lowest.' Write before
olalml!lg date:

FOR SALIIl OR EXOHANGE-one reslstered Hoi·
steln'Frieslan bull, 8 years 0111, and one yea�lInJ'subjeot to register. Oorrespondenoe sollolted. G. '

Ooleman, Mound Valley, Kas.. .' ,

,

SHORT-HORN BULLS-Two yearling Flat 'Creel<
Marys for sale. Address A; O. Ralt, Junotlon

Clty. Kas. .', ;.

MISSIONARY B., P. R.'s-He�ded· by a· 92 ·point
cookerel; 11 per 16. All proceeds kem this _pen,

eggs and stool< goes to' foreign missions. Other pens,
Inoludlng third and fifth Mld.()oljtlnental prize-win·
ners,l2 per 15. Bronze Turkey eggs (Maokey strain),
12 per 9. Mrs. F. A. Hargrave, Rlohmond, Franklin
Co., Kas.

.'

.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOcK AUCTIONEBR-'
• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen dlf·

ferent sets of stud books and herd books of oattle

�r� ��k i'�::i�,I�e�����o���. toR::-:��e�lrYt;��
large oomblnatlon sales.of horses and oattle. Have
sold for nearly every Importer and noted lireeder of
oattle In America. Auction sales of fine horses a

speolalty. Large aoqualntance In Oallfornla, New
Mexloo, Texas andWyoming Territory, where I have
made numerous publlo sales.

.
There is no part of the farm where a

given amouilit of wonk wlll secure so
much comfort, health, grateful nutrition
and general satisfaction 'as the garden.

MISCELLANEOUS.

w. C. HAMILTON, M. D.
Speolallst. Female and Ohronlo Diseases. Thirty

years experience. 624 Qulnoy St., Topeka. Kas.
SILVIIlR SPANGLEDHAMBURGSEXOLUSIVELY

-Stook as 'IIne as silk. EglI's, 81 per fifteen.
E. G. Jones, Syracuse, Kas. .

To flure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarllts Candy Ca.thartic. lOe or 250.
If C. C. C. :a.1l to oure, druggists refund money.

6,tO ACRIIlS ARKANSAS LAND-Two mile", from
':I: station, to tra.de on Kansas farm. Will pay

�'!.':�ro:, �!s.assume Inoumbrance. E. W. Melville,

PLANT NORTHERN-GROWN 'SillED POTATOES.
Pure Early OhiO, tiO oents per. bushel; ten bush·

els for 15.50. W. H. Arnold, Haydon,Phelps 00.,Neb.

EGGS-Il per 15. EngUsh Bull Ooohlns exoluslvely.
Mrs. M. L. Bomers, Altoona, Kas.

SIMPLE WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.

th����a���;���'&W�� :'i'::i�e��W'jif������
Fox trot, running walk, trot, slnglefoot and oanter
either galt-In le.s than 'one hour, regardless of
breeding. BeSides, tbls book teaches the high scboot

faits, maroh, high trot, Spanish walk, etc. Gives a
ull oourse to ladles and gentlemen In riding tbe
saddle-horse; In faot, everytblng pertaining to the
saddle-horse-every position and galt Illustrated true
to Ufe by both sexes In actual praotlce. Prloe, pos�
paid, .1. W. M. Whitsel, Kan8a8 City, Mo.
Referenoe-F. Weber Sons, Wholesale and Retail

Harness and S..ddlery, l00Hj Walnut St., K. 0., Mo,

Among the Ozarks,
The Land of Big Red Apples, Is an

attractive and interesting book, with
views of south Missouri scenery. It per
tains to fruit raJ!slng In that great froll
,belt of America, the southern slope of
the Ozarks, and Is of interest to fruit
g·rowem an.d to every farmer and home
seeker looking for a farm and a home�
Mailed free. Address J. E. Lockwood,
Kansas City, Mo.

FOR ALFALFA SEED-DIrect from the grower,
Address E. G. Jones, Syracuse, Kas.

RASPBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE-Kansas, Palm'
er and Gregg, at'" per 1,000. Shipped promptly

by freight or express. Order at onoe. L. O. Clark,
Hiawatha, Brown 00., Kas. II�"""'''''''''

Brass,
AluminiJm,
Grey Iron
Castings.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS - From pens soorlng
91 to 95. only II per thirteen. A. S. Parson, Gar·

den City, Kas.

W'HITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXOLUStVELY
Large birds, best strains. Eggs, fifteen for II

and 11.50. Ira A. Fisher, Mt. Hope, Kas.SAVE y!�,� !�!�
G,oODd SqQln.lII. Pralrl.D!!S".....Mol.., Ra"

pdEEIiLlsSI.g���\�
COlt. IMIl thAn lc. to tnahact'bunowand
IT O.Ta"THEM ALL-<>Id aDd
young, wUbTn & mlRutH. Toey never dlg_
at. -Xo polson. Big Increase In profttl if
used durmg plowing and planting AeUOD.

, ��rJtL:� t��iifo.·�.!:�attt.l,�?.t

FOR B.ALlI1-Famous Dnroo--Jersey and POland
Ohlna bOars and sows. Barred'Plymouth Rook

eggs, 75 oents and 11 per 15. Write. D. Trott, Abl·
lene, Kas. _

INOUBATORS-8peOlal low prloes for next sixty
days. Send a postal to Sure Hatob Incubator 00.,

OIay Center, Neb. . Patterns, Models,'Ma
chine Work.

FOR SAL1I:-A few Ootober pigs of 1897 farrow, and
some bred sows to Kansas Boy and Suooess I

Know. Also B. P. Rook eggs, 81 per setting. H. Da·
vlson '" Bon, Waverly, Kas. .

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, KAS.RUMELV

ENGINES
KIORACB A. COIlPLETE LINE 011'

r"IIOIIOIIII. ."""'abl'!l lleml.Po",.
IJ-., IIImp_I. andompounil En""....

They aremade to supply the greatest amount
of power from the least amount of fuel with
the least attention. Traction engines range
from 8 to 20 h.p. Bnd their leading fea�ures ai'e...,... T..aol/on Po...._,Fa" r..."III, E.Q ""a",.,..,
simplicity, great strength and durability.

Boilers are made of best .teel boiler plate of60 000
lb•. tensile strength. Fire box sUlTOunded w'lth
water. Make also 1'hrc.her" lIoPlile I·ower.,and 8.w Mill.. All are described Inore full'y'ln
Our Illu.trated tatalogue.l:lend for It-IT'S FREE.
M. RUMELY 110., LAPOIITE, IND,

••••••••

REGISTERl!ID'l'ROTTINGORPAClNGHORSES.
Will trade for Registered Short-horn oattle. J.

F. Parsons, Salina, Kas.

BLOSSOM HOUSE-Opposlte Union depot, Kansas
Olty, Mo., Is the best place for the money, for

meals or olean and comfortable lodging, when In
Kansas Olty. We always stop at the BLOSSOM and
get ourmoney's worth.

HOUSE PAINTS
,

"1lS 0" Victory Implement and
()._'" 'J.fA. Wagon Paints,

001''''
No............... ·

ot: Paints.
Home· made and the best

� . � made for all purposes;

ll! ,.,. WlDdo... and Picture

� ,�, GlallA,

� � Hot-bed and Greenhouse

�.-9 � Gla88. .

OEALf.\I. If your dealer does not oarry
theoe goodo send dlreot to

CUTLER II NEILSON PAINT AND COLOR CO.;
Manufaoturers and Jobbero,

N.W,Oor.llth an d Mulberry Stl" Kania. ()lt7.lIIo.

FOR SALE-Thlrteen finePoland'()hlna bOars. Oall
on or address H. W.MoAfee, Topeka, Kas. (Farm

three miles west of Kansas avenue.)

SHORT-HORN BULLS-Crulokshank-topped, for
sale. Oholce animals of spoolal breeding. Ad·

drus.s Peter Slm, Wakarusa, Sha�ee 00., Kas

75 BERKBHIREB-Boars and lillts, weighing l.26 to
250 pounds, olred by Imported Lord Oomely 34744

and Golden King V. 4B11B6. Thessiare plgo of oholoeot
breeding and extra Individuality; Prices '12.50 and
'16 for nex� teu da1s. S..Uaf...:UoiJ, fIUCIr..nlf.d, WID.
B. Sutton .t. Bon, RUII,ll, K:u,.
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as the 'bus went on. But she was mount

ing her machine, and, being occupied
with the arrangement- of her skirt, took
no DIOUce of me.

.

"May I ask," said my neighbor, "if
that young lady is your sister or your

Backward, turn backward, 0 Time, In yOU1'

flight, cousin, or?"-
Make me a child again, just for to-night! "Certainly not," I replied. "Why do

Mother, come back from the echoless shore, you ask l' .

Take me again to your heart as ofyore;'·
.

Kiss from my forehead the furrows of care, "Then, sir, I feel it my duty to tell

Smooth the few sliver threads out of my you that you are no gentleman."
hair;' I sighed.

OYer my slumbers your loving watch keep; "I know that," I replied. "But I al-
Rock me to sleep, mother, rock me to sleep!

ways pretend to be, and the public is so
, Tired of the hollow, the 'base, the untrue, gullible. How did you find me out?"
Mother, 0 mother. my heart calls for you!
Many a summer the grass ha s grown green, "No gentleman," she said, '''would seek

Blossomed and faded, our faces between; to annoy a lady in the street, especially
Yet with a strong yearning and passionate a lady who, clearly, does not wish io

pain
Lon� I to-night for your presence agaln. notice him. And I see that girl is per-

Come from the sllence so long and so deep; sistently avoiding you."
Rock me to sleep, mother, rock me to sleep! "0, is she?" I said. "Just wait 0 mo-

Over my heart In the days that are flown. ment. She'll be pleased as anything
No love like mother love ever has shone; when she sees that I have notlced her.
No other worship abides and endures,
Faithful, unselfish, and patient like yours. Nothing annoys a woman like indiffer-

None like a mother can charm away pain ence." .

From the sick soul, and the world-weary "A_ girl-alone and unprotectedv=-she

Slum���!�' soft calms o'er my heavy lids began.
'

creep;
,

.
"She should be all the more pleased to

Rock me to steep; mother, rock me to sleep! see me," I said. She was abreast of the
=-==================================�

'Come, let your brown halr,just lighted with 'bus again, and I leaned over the side, of the girl alwaya. She is never out of

gold, waving'my hat, She looked up with a my thoughts."
Fall on your shoulders again, as of old; glance of surprlse. I nodded pleasantly. ,"The girl?"
Let It drop over my forehead to-night,
Shading my faint eyes away from the She lifted her eyebrows and smiled. But 'Yes, the gLrl-that girl. Didn't I ex-

light; a crawling hansom took her attention plain? Oh, here we arc!"

For with Its sunny-edged shadows once and she fell behind again. "Sloane street!" said the conductor.
more,· I j

.

Haply will throng the sweet visions of YQre, "There!" I said. "If ever a gi,rl looked umped up.

Lovingly, softly, Its bright billows sweep; pleased, there she is. Who am I that I "Well, we've had a most interesti:o;,?;
Rock me to sleep, mother, rock me to sleep. should refuse a momentary satisfaction conversation," I said. "You see, she's

-Elizabeth Akers Allen.
to a lonely girl?" waiting for me there at the corner. I

I turned with a smile to my neighbor. knew it. I never underrate my attrae

Her face was fiushed with anger, for I tiona."

had clearly proved her to be in the As I descended to the pavement, Celia

wrong., greeted me with a smile of welcome,

"It is men Uke yourself who are the while the eyes of my late nelgbbor bored

-the blots on our vaunted civilization," two holes in my back.

she said, "Such a sweet, innocent face, "How lucky to meet Uke thls," said

. too."
, Celia. "Where, did you see me first?"

"Yes, isn't it?" I said. ':1 <am so glad "0, in Piccadilly," I replied. "But I

that you agree with me. It's the sort of couldn't be sure it was you until I saw

a face I've always 'admired, and as soon your face. I want to get some tobacco

as I caught a back view of 'her I felt cer- here, and then we can walk home to

taln, that she would have that sort of a gether."
fllJCe. That's why I wanted to get a look "Had an amusing day?" said Cella.

at it." "Excellent," I said. "More particu-
"Such men as you"-began my neigh- larly the ride down."

bor. "You seemed very much in:tereslied In

"Now, if 'I were not a married man," the lady on the "bus," said Cella, as we

I eonttnued; refteetlvely, "that is the stopped outside the tobacconist's. "Did

very girl I would marry at' once. As it you know her?" ,

Is, of course, I can't. But that's not my "Never 'saw her before," I said,

fault, Is it?" "RlgIit under my very eyes, too," said

"You are married?" said the lady. Celia.

"I am," I repUed. _

"I couldn't help it," I said. "She

"That makes it much worse," shesald. seemed to have some objection to me,

"On the contrary, it is my excuse," I or to you, or to something or other-«

said. "It is alt owing to my wife. If it seemed to see something wrong in our

were not for her r should be-well-vel'Y behavior."

ditre;rent." "Didn't she know I was your wife?"

"She must be a miserable woman," asked CeUa.

said 'the lady, "if she knows of yuur con- "She didn't know me," I replied.
duct. My heart bleeds for her." "But didn't you tell her?" asked Cella.

"Not at all," I said. "She Is quite "Well," I said, "now I come to think

happy; as happy as that girl. Now did of it, I don't believe I dld,"-Black and

you ever see a more charming girI'?" White.

I turned and sent a nod in the dfree

tion of the ,girl who was pedaling along
Written for Kansas Fanner.

quietly just behind the 'bus. She lifted

one hand from the handle-bar and waved

-It to me in friendly response.
"Under the circumstances," I said, "I

bhink J shall speak to her; otherwise I

might miss her when 1 get off at Sloane
street. Do you' thinik she would mind?"
"Letrne implore you," said my neigh

bor. "If you do I shall speak to the con

ductor."
"It would be grossly Improper," I said,

"unless he happens to' be your brother

or your cousin-or"
The lady sniffed and looked around.

But the conductor was not in view.

I leaned down, and the girl looked up

inquiringly, riding to the' side of the

'bus.
"I am going to get off at Sloane street,"

I called to her. "Will you stop there?"

Shl) nodded, and bending slightly over

her handles, quickly outstripped the

'bus and rode on past St. George's hos

pital and down the slope. I leaned back

in my seat and watched her apprecia
tively as she floated away.
"Never in my life," I murmured, "have

1 seen any one whom I admire more.

A most delightful gtrl."
"A most dlsgraceful incident!" said

my neighbor.
.

"You see," .J said, affably. '�wo people
meet-'twas in a crowd-and tnelr hearts

rush together like magnets, or poles, or
whatever the things are. It is quite
clear to me t'hat we were made for one

anothel'. Don't you belleve in affinities?

They.are fun."
"It is not a matter for jesting; it is a

very serious matter to tamper in this

way with the. innocence of"-
"I think it is rather a joke," 1 said.

,
"It may ·be ,a joke for the manr--or,

rather, he' may think so, ·m.istakenly;
but you never by any chance t,hin,k of
the girl. And I feel it my duty as a

woman to protest against"-
"Blesi my soul!" I exclaimed, "I think

ROCK ME TO SLEEP.

UNLIOENSED PREMISES,

I had watched her for rome moments

as my 'bus rolled slowly down Plcca
d1lly, and was g'reatly taken by her ap

pearance. The pavements and the car

riages were full of ;well-dressed and beau

tiful women, but somehow I seemed to

have eves for no one but thrut girl. She

wore ike sweetest costume-something
In blue picked out with white at the

collars and cuffs, and, I inferred, white

upon the front of the bodice. She was

steering her bicycle with skill and bold

ness through the 5 o'clock traffic of Pic

cadilly, and I longed to see her face,
which, I felt convinced, would please my

eyc. But this, of course, I could not do,
as she was 'riding steadily about ten

yards in front of us. You cannot shout

at a girl on a bicycle trom the top of a

'bus, even if you know her name, and I

could scarcely expect her to look back

at a whistle.
I leaned forward to the driver, hand

Ing him my open tobacco pouch.
"Do you think," 1 sald, "you could

hurry uj) a bit and pass that lady ahead?

I w.ant 'to see her face."
He turned, and, jerking his head. in

the direction of Hyde Park Corner, said:
"Lidy on the btke--eblue dress-cut

saucy?"
"You've guessed it," I replied.
He winked. Then he brushed up his

horses with the whip and passed the

Victoria 'burs ahead, which seemed in no

particular hurry to arrive anywhere. The
girl ahead, seeing a clear space before

her, quickened up and held her own.

"I don't think we can do it," I said,
reslgndng myself to disappointment.
He lield his pipe ,between two fingers,

and filled it with the remaining two,
feeling meanwhile with his thumb for a

match. I gave him my match-box.

"It's all ;right," he said, as he nursed

the flaming match in his fist and puffed
his pipe into action, "there's a block at

the corner."
The girl slowed down and stepped

easily and surely from 'her bicycle. She

stood upon the curb at the corner of St.
James street, leaning on her machine.

I admired the poise of her head, the set

of her shoulders, the pointing of her

foot, as she stood motionless and ex

pectant.
As the bus drew up by her 'side I

leaned over and saw her face. I was not

disappointed. It was as I thought. She

was, to me, amazingly beautiful.
."You will excuse m� sir," said a voice

at my side, "but yorl8have gained your

object."
I looked around at my neighbor and

saw a lady, by no means ill-looking, of
about my own age, which Is on the wrong
side of thirty. There was something a

little stern, perhaps a trtfle contemptu
ous, in the cast of her features, and sbe
was regarding me with ,much ;:tpparen.t
aversion. .

"You have seen the young lady's face,
and now, perhaps-'t'hat's right, coach

man, drive on."
The 'bus moved slowly forwar.d. I

refiected a momenlt, for I had not noticed

my neighbor before and was a little
startled at her Implied reproof.
"Excuse me," I said, "I :haven't quite

gained my object. I want to make her
look at me, and she won't. Now ,what is
the etiquette In suc,h cases?"
I turne4 allid waved my hand at her
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your thinking cap or your

working cap? The woman
who studies to save herself

labor and

Beat for cleaning everything,
Largest package - greatest
economy.

The N. K. Fairbank ,Comp"J.
Cblcago•. St. Louls, New York.
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to help carry out those great plans so

wi-sely framed, and we can but ,pray that
the mantle of her wise, 'patient, tactful,
loving womanhood may fall upon us and
lead us, to more satisfactory results.

Though never again shall we be in
structed by new thoughts from iller pen,
she 'being dead speake to us through the
old words; and can we not say, ,by tile
new spiritual i,nfiuence-for is her powei
now limLted?

. In writing thus far of the !Woman who
has inspired so many thousands even

to' the tarttbest and smallest !branches of
Ithe Woman's Christian 'I'emperance
Union, I have dealt only in generalities,
but there is one particular quality which
'has impressed me more than any other
in the life and death of Frances WiHard.
That quality is courage. It is a com

paratively easy matter to follow a 'great
leader, even in an unpopular cause. But
to be the leader! '1'0 start out where
none has trodden-to make a 1p8.th! Does
not that mean courage? As I think o.

the subject of thts sketeb, I see a wo

man with the loftiest aims, the noblest
prtnclplee, the most unselfish love for
humanity, with face upUfted to t'he stars,
stepping out 'boldly to 'Pl'oclaim in any
and all ways opened to her. somet:.aUq
better ,tor human:ity than ,h<as yet .been
tried. She does not hear the words of
disapprobation, she does not see the looks
of 'aversion. If she does know 1Jhrut the
enemies of her righteous cause would
obstruct her 'way, she still looks Uip and
smiles and moves steadi.Jy on. One tlhing
must have caused a pang to the great
heart, and that was a faltertng in her
ranks. If one did not dare foUOIW even

to unpopularbty where she so ,fearlessly
was leading, a shadow must have chilled
her as she still moved on.

And eo to the temperance cause, with
clear vlslon or the needs of the suffer

Ing world she added her work for giv
ing women a more tellin,g power in the
world's work-Slie lifted up her voice for
equal suffrage. It is recorded that many
women, even those who had 'been fight
ing, the temperance 'fi'l!iht ,by her side,
tried to dissuade her rrom such an un

womanly course;' 'but duty carried the
greater weight, and one by one her army
closed ranks and followed their leader.
Again, she heard the moans of the

suffering laboring classes, and again
there WIllS confusion in iller ranks because
she could not from the depths of her
great heart 'resist the new appeal. It
seemed to her that seeing her "brother
had need," her duty did not end with
the benediction, "Be ye warm, and be
ye filled."
And now, agatn, we are formed in a

solirl phalanx; may our eyes look
straight ahead; may our hearts be 'given
to all of God's work, as our enlarged
vision may recognize it. 'I1here is a place
for every earnest woman to work; only
let us not Jimlt our field to preconceived
ideas, but as our dead 'chieftain did, let
us be led ,by 'higher ideals, ideals gtven
us as we look away from self and selfish
interests. W. C. T. U.

FRANOES WILLARD.
It is not to be wondered at thrut those

who had known Miss ·Willard intimately
for years should be able to attest the

beauty, the nobiUty of her soul, as so

many have done during the last month.

And more tihan that, it is not strange
that they should have 'been inspired by
her divine inspiration to their noblest,
most unselfish work. But 'WIhat is unique
In the quality of her lnnuence, she struck
the key-note for all workers, not only
for those with whom she lived and to

whom she talked, and those IWiho were

privileged to feel her loving, strong hand

,pressure, 'but those whom dlatance had

separated from her, and had never

even seen her, so that there was a'

grand harmony of parts. Each voice,
each 'pen has ,fallen into unison with her
first thought-the upllfttng of the home.

I do not know if' the greatness of the
work sbe instituted on so vast a scale

drew all hearts to her, or if the great
love of her heart drew thousands of
women to be her fellow workers, but cer
tain it is that her spoken and written

'words arrested the attention of us all.

More than one 'woman has said, "I al

ways read whatever Frances Willard

writes;" and it Is true her bright, excep
tional personality wa-s ,felt and loved
even thousands of miles from the ema

nating power and light.
In as grerut -a degree we mourn her

dead as we loved and followed her in
Jilfe. Not being permitted to ,see her
in death as we had not Ibeen privileged
to meet her in life, in spirit we followed
her remains from New York to Chicago
on that IllISt sad journey and joined our

tears with those unnumbered ones sheJ

by the side OIf her :bier as she lay ill
stwte.
From t'his our personal ,bereavement

is evolved a fil"mer purpose, a new in ..

splraUon to do our 'best in the future

Mothers praise Hood's Sarsaparilla, be
cause, by Its great blood enriching qual
Ities, It gives rosy, cheeks and vigorous
nppetltes to pale and puny children.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family ca
thartic nnd liver medicine. Price 25 cents.

1898 Bicyoles Down to $5.
New lSgS Model Ladles' and Gent's BI

cycles are now being sold on easy condi
tions as· low as $5,00; others outright at
$la.g5, and high-grade at, $19.95 and $22.50,
to be paid for after received. If you will·
.p-nt this notice out and send to Sears Roe
bu.ck & Co., Chicago, they will send you
their 1898 Bicycle Catalogue and full par
ticulars,

Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year
and book, "Samantha at Sarato&,a." .
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change our cloes," responded Patty eas

ny, "but I 'guess we'll be In time If(}!.' the
show, all t·he same."

.

And she waved her hand rurHy to the
astonlahed "Torm Jeff Rogers," who had
never before known mud or anything
else stand In "Pat's" rway when she
wished to see or do.
"Spose'n we sneak inter ·the chickun

yard so'smammy won't catch enter the
mud?" suggested Jim prudently. as they

Where are the clothes that we used to
neared home.

wear?
. "Mammy won't ·see us," said Patty.

Where are the burdens we used to bear? with a chuckle. "I saw ,her down there
Where Is the bald head's curling hail'? in the crowd a-waitln'."
Gone where the pins disappear to.

For the style has changed and the clothes This was deUcious to think of
are .new,

I "mammy." sharp, "always fine-you-out"
The skies are wearing a brighter hue. iti d t hi 11 i
The hair doesn't snarl as It used to do. mammy. wa ng an wa c ng a th s

And the parting has grown more clear. Ume for ..nuthin',"
.

too. "Look-a-here, Jim," said Patty, struck
by a sudden brilliant idea, "what's the
matter with our havin' a percession an'
makin' mammy an' all those poor chll
len that'a a-waitin' an' a-waitin', believe
we're the sure 'nutT show?"
Jim was used to Pat's general unex

peotedness, but this proposition was a

shock even to him.
"Wh-where yer goin' to get the Hons

We stand the smart of yesterday. an' tagers, an' barebackers?" he stam-
To-day's worse Ills we can drive away; mered breathlessly.
What was and Is brings no dismay
For past and present sorrow. "Oh, nemm'ine where I'm goin' to gel

But the burdens that make us groan and' thtngs," replied Patty. with a susplcloua

The .���'t\�s that make us fume and fret. sharpness. "All you got to do is to

Are the things that haven't happened yet...:' sneak into the house an' bring me all the
The pins that we'll find to-morrow. . ,shawls an' tidies an' crochet things you

-Robt. J. Burdette. i can fine hangin' roun'."
Jini sped away to do her bidding, and

PA'rl'Y'S PEROESSION.
,4

Pat. walked thoughtfully, toward the

J. see- it comin'!" shouted Patty. ex- "ehickun yard," a great, populous, weed-

c1tedly.
grown, limitless lot. the camping ground

"No, you don't," contradicted Jim,with' of innumerable poultry. pigeons. dogs,
cat.'!•.kids and little darkies.

despairing calm. "'cause that makes a '''Da's Pat," cried a chorus of pickanin
thousand million times you've seen it' nies rapturously. and at sight of her all
comin' aready, and it ain't come yet." 1 the other creatures about seemed to take
There was a disappointing silence after up the joyous welcome and cackle, neigh

this, which proved Jim right; and the' or bark. "Da's Pat!"
,rain continued its aggravating drizzle "Yes, It's me," said Patty generally.
down on ,two eager little faces and rest-' Then she demanded innocently. "How

less forms whlch bestrode the "paling" come you all chlllen got come back from

fence of'il comer lot in a deserted village
the show so qulck ?"
"Mammy sont us." the chorus ex-

street. plained indignantly; "she say, 'G' long
"I 'don't care." cried the irrepressible home. nlggers: they ain't goin' to be no

Patty again. in a moment; "I don't care show terday, an' if they is it'll be after
if the ole circus don't never come! but' you-all's bedtime,' she say."
if :1 rwas a grown-upper I'd be ashamed •

"Hurrah!" shouted Patty, "�he's the

to PJ'omise lions an' tagers and bare�', one'Il get 'lef',' 'cause I'm goin' to have a

backs, an'. a whole percession of cl(}w: percesston rig'ht away an' fool her. an'

-ow-owns (with a tragtc howl). an" you-all can be in it an" get 'even,' if

then tell a lie an' keep them away for' you'l! hurry up an' do jus' like I tell you,
an' b'have."

a little bit of nasty ole raln that wouldn't An hour later the tired chtldren still
burt a cat."

. � waited along the route of the delayed pro-
This was too much for even Jim's', cession. and mammy sat. down wlth

calmer nature; he. too. collapsed, and,' dogged dignity. to rest upon a doorstep.

mingling his stubby brown hairs with Drum beats coming up the street at

Patty's two little yellow pigtails, like- last.

wise lifted up his voice and wept. "Hyar she is." cries "Torm Jeff Rog-

Suddenly the very abandonment of ers," shinnying hurriedly up his tree

h i
again. I

t e r grief brought its own consequences, And rwith an ear-splitting bedlam of
for, crash! the rotten old palings gave toots and bangs and squeaks Pat's per
way, landing the two mourners in the cession is upon them.
very muddiest of mud puddles. "De Lawd!" says mammy simply. as

"Ow!" yeUed _Patty, ....but. catching sight she looks,
of Jim, she burst out Iaugnlng and erred: "Golly!" remarks Torm JetT Rogers.
"You ought to see you'self, JIm; you with even more emphatic brevity.
1001, erzaekly .llke a yaller-butT nigger! Then suddenly f,rom astonished silence
There ain't goin' to be no bigger show'u the crowd breaks into wild laughter. pro
you roun' to-day." ,i longed all the way down the street. as

"That's so. Pat," said a lazy-looking' the spectators realize the brilliant origl
man crOSSing over from the oyster shop nality of the spectacle.
opposite, .. 'cause the washout on the ,raU1 First came the "ban'" of four tiny
road jus' below have turned t'he cirCils blacl. "musicianer.s." seated in the time
clean ol!un our track fur this year. I honored "family carriage." d'rawn oy
reckon. an' !t'll give us the go-by aii� "Ole Gray."
shove on ter New •Leans."

.

A w,reath of fiowering myrtle adorned
"Oh!" wailed Patty, "ain't it comin' for each kinky little black head. and red

sure. nQt for ·not·her whole year! Not and yellow "fascina.tors" were draped
till I'm 9. an' Jim's most 'leven?" ,; searf-·like aeross the breasts and over
"Recltan not •.SiBSY,'· answered the man. one shoulder. entirely concealing the

"You an' Jim better run home ter yei' twine "galuses" on that side.
maw an' git the mud scraped offun yer; Then came the Jel1Sey-or "Josey,"
so t'here won't be nothin' to hinder yer waggin·. attached to a blear-eyed mule.
growin' up tel' where yer kin see the profusely decorated with fig leaves. and
show nex' year without clim'bin' no rick! containing a yelping and mewing me

etty fences." ·.i nagerie. which. whatever its otheJ.' defi-
Too much disgusted with fate to have cienries; was certainly "wIld" enough.

much .resentment lett over, Patty d,ragged Pat had prudently pinned white paller
Jim after her through the convenient gall labels upon the black oiled cloth fiaps of
they had just made in the fence. the 'wagon. tellinrg the names of the ani-
"Po' little things." said the soft- mals therein contained.

hearted townsman. looking after them For, if some of the small spectators
sympathetically. "It's special hard lines had not read that the white poodle was
on that young raskill, Pat." ': a "polar bare," bhe striped cats "crool
A3 they walked slowly homeward. tllgeI1E." and the tiny kittens "t'here

Patty and Jim were inexpressibly cheered kubb&." they might have mLst!IJken the,e
to find most of their small chums along l1erco and tel1rible foreign heasts for old
the ·route still ignorantly awaiting the familiar playfellows.
pro(:esion. of After the wagon. and directly behind a

"Yonder's Maisy. an' Johnny, and that small boy with a long pole bearing the
smarty. Torm Jeff Rogers. an' Ca'Une' dcwice. "tame elerfuuts," came the two
'Lisbeth Hopkins. an' Agnes Belle. au' meelt cows, with ·garlands around their
-all of 'em," whispered Patty. with a necks.
sardonic grin. and she pinched Jim to N6xt came Jim. as clown. with hi.,
keel! ·hIm quiet. as Torm JetT Rogel1> faco very imperfectly 'oha:lked over the

W�ed out excitedly: "Say. Jim, Paf! mud stains. A pointed red cap a short

i '. er� you goin'? Don't you know thil red '''walst'' of mammy's, and � pair of
c I.�UE 11 be along hi a minit?" '1 I baggy white trousers made up 'his cos-

Ob, me and Jim have fell into a mud r tuml·. and as he drove a very uncertain
PUddle, an' we bQun' to. 110. ·home an' pair of "Blllles" ln his little BQat WalQn

I·

WORRl:IS USELESS BRIDGES.

'Vhere Is the thrill of last night's fear?
Where Is the stain of last week's tear?

::'Vhere Is the tooth that ached last year? .,

Gone where the lost pins go to.
For last nlght's riddle Is all made plain, .

The sunshine laughs at the long-past rain.
And the tooth that ached has lost Its paln
That's where our troubles go to.

'Vhere are the bills that our peace dis-
tressed? :

Where Is the pin that the baby "blessed?"
Where are the doves of last year's nest? I

'Vhere'have the pins all gone to?
.

On the old bills paid are new ones thrown.'
And the baby's at school with her pin out-

grown. '

And the squabs are running a nest of their'
own- j

You can't bring 'em back If yo� want to -.

CANDY
CATHARTIC'

JOc

25c SOc

he made a most interesting and compli
cated "living group" of himself.
Then came Pat's triumph-the six

"barebackers,' in calico skirts and Turk
ish trousers of most brilliaIlJt hue. with
shawls draped gracefully in front. but
leaving thei·r shiny, mahogany-colored
backs entirely bare.
Last and most remarkable of all came

Pat. upon 'her little donkey. with a real
India cashmere shawl of her mother's

draped over her saddle and trailtnrg .the
ground superbly.
The train of her low-necked, sleeveless

white muslin dress, also her mother's,
was pulled around and hung over the
side in a riding 'habit sort of way, the
effect' of which was slightly marred by
the short, dark skirt and little bare legs
showlng distinctly underneath.
Bha had untwisted· her two tiny pig

tails, and her yellow hair touched her

chubby shoulders, and framed her rosy
face and great wicked eyes, as she bowed
and smiled and kissed 'her hands to the
petrified spectators. ,

"It's Pat! it's nuthon' but Pat!" yelled
the chtldren on the sidewalk. not know
ing whether to laugh or cry at the spec
tacle she had fooled them with.
"Course it's Pat," erred Torm Jeff

Rogers, thrilled with generous enthu
siasm for his "dearest foe;" "there ain't
a nuther feller' in this to�n could have
thought of such a show, much less got
her up."
But mammy was outraged. She'd been

fooled by Pat, guyed py TOljm Jeff
Rogers. fiouted and jeered at by "a lot er
no count 'little ntggers, grtuntng' deris
ively lak so many chessycats."
With a bound she was in their midst.

and flattening both broad hands. was

preparing to chastise the startled "bare
backers," as they stood temptingly in

pairs, when suddenly up pranced Patty
on her donkey, and throwing both arms

around her mammy's neck. bent her fair"
little face to the furious black one. whis
pering coaxingly as only Pat could:
"Mammy, don't be mean to your baby an'
spoil her procession. Go an' sit in the
Josey ,waggin if you"re tired. an' play
'Fat Lady,' an' we'll carry you on home."
"Now, g'long,' erred Pat. closing up

ranks triumphantly as mammy turned
and walked quietly to the Josey waggin,
and with her fat sides shaking. climbed
fearlessly in. between two wild animals.
that seemed singularly calmed 'by her
presence.
"Hurralh!" cried Torm JerI! Roger�.

carried quite off hJs feet by this final
exhibition of Pat''S pluck and diplomacy.
'�I'm blessed if I ever did ·see such a fel
ler! Rah! all of yer. rah fur Pat!"
"Rah fur Pat!" echoed the crowd. en

thusiastically. "Rah! rah! ·rah! "-Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

Gloves and Their SYmbolism.
The prevalence- of the glove is a fea

ture of inoaern rather than of ancient
civIlization. Musonius. writing in the
fiTSt century. says; "It is shameful that

persons in perfect health should clothe
t,heir .bands and feet with soft and 'hairy
coverings." It was undoubtedly the

spirit of lUlmrious lashion t'hat gradually
advanced the glove to its 'preseilit posi
tion; Itor every thousand gloves now

worn as a protection ·from cold. many
thousands are worn simply as an adorn
ment. of the rperson.
The symbolism of gloves grew up

slowly under medieval fostering. .The
traces of this symbOlism that still re

main may be seen in ·the white gloves
worn at weddings. the white gloves ·glven
at a maiden assize. tJhe !black gloves o·f
funeral ceremonial. With the cler,gy the
glove became a symbol of their offlce. its

ALL

DRUGGISTS
l1li.

purity andfncorruptfbillty; with feudal
ism it became synonymous with kndghtly
honor. The last resting place of old cus

toms is generally to be found in popular
phraseology-as when we speak of
"throwing down 'the gauntlet." Even
now. at the coronatton of British sov

ereigns. the glove is thrown down tn
Westminster Hall by the armed cham
pion of majesty. and it Is remembered
that at the crowning of George II. an

unknown Jacobite came forward and
raised the glove on Ibehalf of the exiled
Stuarts. It was a plucky, though Ifoolish
action. In the days o� the Plantaganets
it appears that the kings werenot only
crowned with gloves on theiT hands. but
were burled with them.
When trhe tomb of King· John was

opened in 1797 it· was found that his
hands were gloved. and the remains of
Edward I. were 'discovered in the eame

condition. 'Dbe glove had long been a

sYlmbol of investiture. and poIIsi'bly the
kings were thus buried rwith some grim
idea of investing them rwith the rights
of the grave-their regal ,rights hav1ng
passed to their successors. At the coro

nation of FrenCh klnga the royal gloiVes
were rblessed by the rbi-shop who offl
ciated. In some 'parte of Christendom
Ibishops themselves were .Indueted 'to
their dioceses by receiving a glove in
vesting them with temrporal as 'Well as

spiritual rights. The glove became so

associated with Episcopal authority that
at different times the wearing of gloves
was absolutely prohibited to the Iower
clergy. W·hile one council issued thIs
edict. anotJher declared that monks
should only presume to wear gloves of
common sheepskin. Episcorpal gloves
were often richly adorned. as we may
Igat'lier from the fact that Bishop Recal
fus. dying in the year 915, bequeathed
a pair of gloves in his will. For the
word glove it would appear that we are

indebted to the Icelandle glof. As a

gloft of gloves was a mark of the highest
honor. a token of investiture. a confer
ring of trust. so the ·deprivwl of a person's
gloves was a Sign of the deepest degre
dation. We read of t'he Earl of CarLtsle
condemned to die as a traitor in th�
reign of Edrward II.• that his "spurs were
cut off with a hatchet. and his gloves
and shoes were taken off."
In yet another sense. to lose the glove

of a lady rat tourney was a deep dis
grace. Knights wore their ladies' dainty
gloves as . the most preelous insignia.
and he who lorwered :his lady's honor
need little look for ,her smiles. The prac
tice of giving g'loves to tJhe judge at
maiden assize probably had its origin
in the fact that a judge 'Was not sup
posed to wear gloves while on the bench;
to present hIm ,with a pair might sig
nify that he was now ,free to do as he
ch'ose.-Lomlon StrS.ndard.

No-To-Bac tor Fltty Cent..
Guarunteed tobacco habit cure makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 600; 81. All druggists.

M,pthen! Mothers!! Hothen!!!
MRS. WINSI.OW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been used
for over FIFTY YEARS hyMILLIONS OFMOTHERS
for their CHILDREN while TEETHING, with PER
FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD SOFT
ENS the GUMS, ALLAYS 1\11 BAIN: CURES' WIND
COLIC, and Is the best remedy for DIARRH<EA,
Sold by Druggists In every part of the world. Be
sure and 88k for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup"
and take no other kind. Twen�y-Ove cents a bottle.

�£.h�Beat aeamleltl tubing. Low crank haDJf.n,
.

•nlor�:,�!�'t88"i�WOD.r:
Chol,.'e of BaI"8, Saddl" andPedall.

:
,,' !!�;5!'u.!��! l�'��

AUINTS WANTKII. Her,llllY 00"". IJatalogue sentF'rflf!.
Q)WMBIA MAIL ORDER Co•• 677� 43rd St., Cbl"p, IlIi
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ESTABLIStiED IN 18153.

OI'I'Iu.:

No. 116 West Sbtth A!enue.

SUBSCRIPrION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

�An�Itra copy free litty-two weeks tor" club

oA��re:: 11.ooeachkANSA8 FAiUD:R CO.,
Topek.. , Kansas.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Dllpl"J' advertl.lng, 16 cento per llne, 8I(&te (tour
\Nn llues to the InOhl'Special reading not ees, 26 cento per line.

Bu.lne•• oard. or mt.cellanoous advertlsemento
will

be received trom reliable advertisers at the rate of

16.00 per llne tor one year.
Annual card9 In the Breeden' Directory, con

sisting ot four lines or Ie••, tor 116.00 per year, Inolud;

Inlll���� ':1u'!t:::eB:.:u.Rf::..:.ree.
Objeotlonable advertlsementsor orden from unre

liable advertiser., when suoh Is known to be the OaRe,

will not be accepted at any ptlce.
To msure prompt publloatlon or an advertisement,

Bend ouh with the order: however, monthly or quar

terly paymento may be arraniled by parties who are

well known to the.publlshers, or when acceptable ref

erences are given.
g-All advertising Intended for the current week

shiluld reach this omee not later than Monday.

Every advertiser will receive a copy of the paper

tree during the publication of the advertisement.
oAddres8 all orders-

KANSAS FARMER CO •• Topek.. , K ....

. The financial interests which ceruter

in Wall street pretend to have just re

membered that "'War is aIrways conducive'

to speeulatlve operations."

The report of the I!::hirty-first annual

meeting of" the Kansas State Horticul

tursil Society appears this year in t-wo

parts. The "powers that 'be" had de

creed that the report ehould contain but

100 pages. 'Dhese few 'pages suftlJood for

the routtne proeeedlugs, a. few of the

many valunble papers read and a little

of the discussion. The deficiency of space

was measurably supplied 'by printing a

forty-page supplement devoted to the

papers, The report should Ibe In the li

brary of every !fruit-grower in the State ..

N. W. Ayer & Son's American News

paper Annual is a carefully-prepared .list
of newspapers and periodicals ,published

in the United States, Territories, and

Dominion of Canada, wbth valuable In

formation regarding their 'circulation,
Issue, date of establishmerut, poltttcal or

other distinctive ,featul"Els, names of edi

tors and publiahers, and street addresses

in cities. of 50,OOQ Inhwblitants and up

ward, together wdth the population of

the courutles and places In which the

papers are published. A,lso a- descrip
tion of every place in the United States

and Canada in :Which a newspaper is

published, Including r.ailroad, telegraph,

express and ,banking faclUties. It Is a

careful and accurate compllatlon ·'espe

cially servicable to advertisers.

A PARMER'S .LIBRARY.

At a recent meeting of the Students'

Farmers' Club of the Kansa-s State Ag
ricultural College. Professor Oottreld gave

a list of the best $25 worth of purely
agricultural books for the farmer, :·.8

foUow·s:

1. Roberts-Fertilbty of the Land.
- 2. King-The Soil.

3. Terry-Our Farming.
4. Woll-A Book on Silage.
5. Miles-Silos, Ensilage and Silage.
6. Mlles-'stock Breeding.
7. Warfleld-Gattle Breeding.
8. Sanders-Horse Breeding.
9. Sanders-History of Live Stock.

10. Cuntis-Horses, C.abtl-e, Shee,p and

S,wlne.
'

- .....11. Darwin-Animllil's and Plants Un-

der Domestication.
12. Heury-Feeds and Feeding.
13. Coburn-Swine Husbandry.
14. Gurler-Am&lcan Dairying.
15. Rllssel-l-Dalry Bacteriology.
16. Wing-Milk and Its Products.

17. Woll�Prlnclples of Modern Dairy
Practice.
18. Woll-Hand--book for Farmers antI

Dairymen.
---�9. Storer-Agriculture in Some of It!:!

Relwtions to Chem-lIBtrY.
The ProfessOT explained that numbers

2, 11 and 19 are Ibo<Jks thatt a farmer

-wlthowt a consLdera:ble education might
find some difficulty hi mastering. The

other numbers of the .JIst, .however, are

so sl'mple .and clear In style that any per

son competent to read a daily newspapar

may master them.
How many farmers In the State of

Kansas own $25 wOlfth o,f hlg,h-grade
,bo<Jks devOft:ed exclusively to agriculture?
It ,takes hundreds of dollars to f!Jt out

a. very small library for a lawyer, doctor
or minister. A larmer's ipro!esBion needs

THE KANSAS FARMER.

the illumination of science even more

than any of the other professions. Ev

erY'farmer that owns fonty or more acres

of land' in Kansas ought also to ow.n

a good agrtcultural library.

Published Every Thursday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. THE UNITED STATES-SPAIN':"'OUBA.

The much-talked-of message of the

,PresidEmt, setting. for.th the views and

purposes of. the executive on the com

plications which have developed In the

relations' of the United ,States, Spain and

Cwba, was sent to Congress and was pub
lished throughout 'the civilized world on

'Monday, A'prfl ,11. Ultra partisans of the

Presldent are pleased whth the message,

as they knew all along they would be.

\Var Republicans are displeased, as they
expected to be. Opposite .parties are dis

gusted, as they had predetermined to be.

The President Ibriefiy .revlews the half

century of turmoil that has ,prevailed in

Cuba and refers to the cost of this to

American Interests. He mentions Cleve

land's offer of mediation and the refusal

of Spain to consider it, and shows how
'under increased vigilance of General

Weyler the island was laid waste. He

alludes to the horrors suffered by the

starving reconcentrados and their utter

helplessness In the hands of the merciless

Spanish general. He shows that during
the most rigorous efforts of Spain the In

surgents held their own. He mentions

the assassination of the Spanish Prime

Minister, the recall of Weyler by the

more liberal new mlnlstry and the, at

least partially, successful efforts of the

United States Minister to Spain to secure

ameliorwtion of the conditions in Cuba.

He recounts the release of all prlsopers
in Ouba who could claim protection of

the American flag and the relief of press

ing necessities of the reconcen-trados by
supplies sent from. this country with the

consent of Spain. .

The President then corutends that

neither Spain nor the insurgents can

end the 'War, and recounts some of the

recent efforts of his administration to

secure an armistlce, and shows that

Spain's proposal in this respect would

.postpone .the Ibeglnnlng of the effort t.o

some time in May. Thereupon the efforts

at diplomacy closed.
President McKln-ley then enters upon

a lengthy argument in which 'be proves

by Andrew Jackson and the precedent o,r

the Texas case that under existing con

ditions in Cuba this country cannot rec

ognize the independence of the' Cuban

republic. He makes a less conclusive

argument against a recognition of the

belligerency of the Insurgents and fol

lows this with some observations which

are likely to 'be construed as intimating

that he rather expects that Cuba may

sometime release herself ·from the devas

tating Spanish armies.

. Having shown that Spain has con

ceded a good deal on the representations
of this country and having rigorously

proved the case against recognition
of the Independence of Cuba, and having
less conclusively made a case against
recogniztng her belligerency, the Presi

dent then declares in favor of armed In

tervention to make 'both parties slop

fighting and says there are plenty of

precedents 'for this course, although he

cites none. On this point he says:

"The rorctble intervention of the

United Btates as a neutral, tel stop the

war, according to the large dictates ('f

humanity and following many .hlstorical

precedents where neighboring States

have interfered to check the hopeless
sacrifice of life by internecine conflicts

beyond their borders, Is justifiable on

nllltional grounds. It involves, 'however,
hostile constraint upon both the parties
to the contest as well to enforce a truce

as to guide the eventual settlemellt.

"The grounds for such intervention

may Ibe briefly summarized as foUo,ws:

"First-In the cause of humanity and

to put an end to the Ibarbarltles, blood

shed, starvation and horrible miseries

now existing there and which the parties
to the confiict are either unable or un

willing to stop, or to mitigate. It is no

answer to say this is all In another coun

try belonging to another nation and is

-therefore none of our :buslness. It is

specially our duty, for it is right at our
door.
"Second-We owe it to our citizens In

Cuba to afford them that protection and

indemnity ,for life and property which no

government there can or wlU afford, and
to that end to terminate the conditions

tbat depriv.e them of legal .protection.
"Third-The rlgrut to intervene may be

justllfied Iby the very serious Injury to t'he

commerce, trade and business of our peo

ple and by the -wanton destmc'tlon of

property and devaSJtation of the island.

".F'ourth-And which Is of the utmoslt

importance, the 'present condition of af

fairs in Cuba Is a constarut menace to our

peace, and entails upon this government
an enormous eX'pense, wi-th such a con

fiiet waged for years in an Island so near

us and with which our ,people have such

'trade and business relations-when the.

lives and liberty of ou.r citizens are in
constant danger and their property de

stroyed and themselves ruined-where

our trading vessels are liable to seizure

and are seized at our very door, by war

ships of a foreign nation, the expeditions
of fillibusterlng that we are powerless to

'prevent altogether and the Irrttatlng
questions and entanglements thus arls

Ing-all these and others that I need not

mention, with the resulting strained re

lations, are a constant menace to our
peace and compel us to keep on a seml

war footing wlth a nwtlon with which we

are at peace."
The Maine matter Is treated as an illus

tration of the fourth reason for inter

vention.
It is declared that the war In Cuba

must stop and the President asks Con

gress to sanction such efforts as he may
make to stop it.
The fact that arter the main body of

the message had been completed Spain
ordered an armistice In Cuba is stated

in a sort of postscript in which the hope
is expressed that this action of Spain
may accomplish what this nation desires.

W;EEKLY WEATHER-OROP BULLE'rIN.

Weekly Weather-Crop Bulletin of the

Kansas Weather ,Service, for week end

ing April 11, 1898, prepared by T. B. Jen

nings, Section Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

A cold week with two sharp frosts,
warming up the latter part. Heavy rains
in the eastern counties and in Phillips,
with lighter rains in the western.

RESUL'DS.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Wheat Is in fine condition and Is com

ingwell forward, ,but the cold wet ground
has materially Injured oats sown before

APRI� H,

off the trees; outlook is bad for OMS,
garden truck and peaches.
Leavenworth.--Ground Is cold and too •

wet for work: farming at. a standstill;
early oats killed by frost and rot: fruit
buds all right and swelled; winter wheat
doing fine.
Lyon.-Severe frosts nipped IDhe grass

and 'killed early peach and apricot ,buds,
but abundant rains have soaked and

packed the ground for the rwarm winds

to hurry vegetation.
Ma:rshall.-Part of the early-sowed

oats killed by freezing, later-sown seem

to be coming good; wheat is doing fine;
peaches now promise a ,fair crop; If
weather stays warm corn plaruting will
commence next week.

Montgomery.-}i'arm 'work retarded by
wet weather; plowlng now in progress,

though much of the soil Is too wet yet;
ground froze slightly on 6th; peaches
are blooming and promise a' fair crop;
wheat In fine condition; oats not serl

ously damaged.
Morris.-Plen.ty of rain ,the past week;

crops are at a standsttlt on account of
cold and frost.
Neos'ho.-Wheae lutatr condition; too

'wet to finish plowing; no corn planted;
fruit not hurt ; orchards being sprayed.
Oswge.-Favorable week ,for farm

work; ground getting In good condition

for plowing and much Is ,being done;
some corn belrug planted; owts in gen-'

eral doing fairly rwell, though resowing
in some localities; wheat looking well;
early fruits injured to some extent.

.
Rlley.-.conditions very favorlllbJeror

crops; fruit coming out finely, except
early peaches.
Shawnee.-Wheat in excellent condi

tlon: oats up; plowing corn ground;
peach and cherry trees beginning to blos

som; pastures turning green.

Wabaunsee.-Heavy rains have re

tarded ,plorwing and gardening;' small

hl����ee�1:�e,,�fD1T.·t.'- B/",l- �<-�3 �av;r m
AOTUAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 9, iS98.

March 20, necessttatlng much resowing.
Pastures are coming out slowly. Some

peaches and many apricots destroyed In

the south, other fruits not injured. 'Plow

ing for corn Iast days of week in many
southern counties.

Allen county.e-A late and wet spring,
ground too wet to 'Work; wheat looks

good; oats thought to Ibe kllled; 'peaches
alive and just blooming; early gardens
destroyed.
Brown.-Wheat da.maged very little

and fS coming out in fine condition, but
cold wet ground rotted early oats and

many are resowing; 'pastures starting
slowly; fruit uninjured; cavtle in good
condition; spring work well advanced.

. Chase.-Cold ,wet weather has delayed
worlr for three weeks.

Chautallqua.-Very favorable week;
peaches are In full 'bloom, some early
ones killed; apricots killed; pears and

plums injured; corn planting Ilnder way,
but late.
Coffey.-Cold and ,wet, retardiJ'lg farm

work; whea.t doing 'finely; Oatts injured
some by ireezing; no flax sown yet; some
corn planted 'March 9 Is sprou.tlng now;

fruH safe yet, except aprieots, some {,f

which ,were killed; ground still too wet

to work.
Franlrlin.-.conditions for farm work

have greatly improved, though most

ground yet too'wet to work.
.

Greenwood.-Shar,p freeze .on 5th· and

heavy frosts on 6th and 7th have re

tarded vegetatUon; fruit Ibuds unInjured
except apricots; plowing and 'pl-anting in

progress.
Jetterson.-Cold and rainy, vegeta'tlon

coming ·fol1ward slowly; apples begin
ning to show leaves, and peaches 'nearly
ready to bloom, 'both apparently in good
comlHlon; oats sowed early coming out

slowly; ground cold and wet.
Johnson.-Wheat growing finely; grass

backward; too wet to 'plow.
Labette.-Many oat fields wLil be

planted to corn; some pieces of wheat

badly damaged ,by hail; peach bloom was

T
Trace.

acreage of wheat sown looks well; dam

age from recent freezes and rains not

slgnlftcant ; plowing In progress: apricots
partly frozen, peaches not. .

Wllson.-All vegetation 'checked by the
cold last of March and first of April;
much oats sown early in -Marah were up

and bitten 'by ithe freezing; peaches hurt
some; plums and cherries all right;
whewt looks well; some corn planted, but
may have to 'be replanted; -potatoes
planted early, rotted.
Woodson.-FIi·st of week too wet fo.r

work; ,plowing generally well advanced;
some corn ,has Ibeen planted; oats com

Ing up; flax 'belng sown; a,pricots have

bloomed; peaches, cherries and apples
promise a good cro,p.

Wyandotte.-Excesslve rains; some

fruit killed, 'but enowgh remaining; frosts
during week setting back crops gener

ally, but everything in ,good shape.
M�DDLE DIVISION.

Wheat injured by the March freezing
is recovering rapidly, much of it fully
recovered. Some farmers are plowing for

corn, while 'many are listing it In.
Peaches and apricots suffered severely,
In the southern counties, by the March

cold, other fruits to a less extent, while
in the central and northern but little

damage occurred. Pastures very back
ward.
Bar,ber.-Cold week; farmers listing

corn; grass starting slowly; wheat and

rye uninjured; early fruit badly dam

aged, some varieties kHled.
Barton.--Slnce the last rain and warm

weather the wheat Improved ,pretty .well,
here and t'here a lIbtle was frozen out;
oats and ·barley sowed and potRtoes
planted; corn 'planting commenced.'

.
CIOl,ld.-Farmers preparing land" for

corn; 'soll In excellent condition; wheat
crop promises to be fine.

.

Dicklnson.-;-Late spring; no fruit tr.ees
In blossom, .no ·leaves out; ... oat.!! pIantell
two weeks ago jllst coming". up;: .$Q"Pa
potatoes planted, no other farm work

/
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streams avablable for irrigation in' those

regions which are prepared for irrigating
is greatly dependent upon the quantity
of snow to be melted. On this account

the Colorado section of the climate and

crop service of the United rStates Weather

Bureau prepares, early in April each

year, a compilation of information as to

snowfall ,by water-sheds.
According to 1:Jhis compilrution most

portions of tJhe mountains came through
the ISIlOW season .wlth far less than the

usual accumulaclon, The following are

extracts from Ithe reports from the sev

eral water-sheds:

Al'lkansas Wruter-shed. - Leadvlfle -

Smal� amount for this time of year.

Riverside-Very Uttle on low hills; neal'

tlim:ber Iine thirty inches and very Iight.
Rosita-8angre de Cristo range shows

about four feet of old snow on .average to

lower Itimoor Une; below that two-thlrds

of area was bare, 'but has been recently
covered three inches deep. Beulah=-To

tal fall durilng month fourteen Inches.

La Veta-In ,foothills slx or nine miles

distant snow is from one fom to three

feelt deep; Ithe mountains and canyons

'have Itheir usual supply, and is hard

packed; the firrSit snow (two feet) came

'in October and 'Was blown Into the can

yons; north of Spanish peaks and east

of Sangre de Oristo from Oulebra peak
to Veta moun:tain the 'snow on the ground
ill up to the usual amount. Monarch- -

As much fell in March as in the preced
ing months combined.

South Platte Water-shed.-Farnham,

Summit county-Snow about one-half llf

average. Buffalo Sp'rings-Less B'IlOW but

more ice than usual. Como-Very little
snow except w,hat is in drifts. Hammond

-Light snows, ,which quickly d,isap
.

peared. SlagMs-Less than ,has been

k'nown at this season in ten yerurs. Spin
. ney-Practically no snow in open park;
on north hirllsides in :timber it ,is llrom

':two to tJhree feet deep. Freeland-Light
fall of 29th may ,possi,bly counterbalance

previous loss from .evaporatIon. Bald
Mountain-About six inches f,all during

./

done; wheat in better condition than for

ten years.
Harvey.-Rain is now needed for

wheat aud gardens; plowing for corn

now in order; oats coming up slowly;
too cold for progress of any vegetation.
Kingman.-Corn planting well under

way, most of !rt: will he listed; wheat

looks quite' sick yet but is slo-wly im

proving; apricots are' killed, but seed

ling peaches seem to 'be all right.
Mcpherson.-Wheat looking better,

where stand is tJhick seems uninjured,
but in thin spots it is dead; oats. in

greater part will be reseeded; potatoes
lightly covered froze in the ground.
Mitch'ell.-But little advance in vege

tation; wheat now has assumed a healthy
color and is growing again; oats up in

some fields, some sowing yet; many are

ready for listing corn; peaches and apri
cots have suffered some, but a fair crop

left.
Ottawa.-The last two days have

started the wheat fields to grow; not

much farming done yet; 'pastures slow

about starting; peaches and apricots al

most ready to 'bloom.
Phillips.-Wheat is looking .fairly

well; rye looks fine: fruit all safe as far

as I have examined; potato planting the

order of the day.
Pratt.-Bad week on crops; wheat

frozen down to the ground-will revive
if it turns warmer; much wind and

sand; no corn in yet; oats and barley
that were up are frozen; fruit greatly
damaged by prolonged cold.
Reno.-Wherut looks well; oats coming

up, oats up March 22 were kllled; peach,
pear and some varieties of apple buds

were also badly injured; some have be

gun listing corn.

Saline.-Wheat fields becoming green

again; corn ground in preparation;
budded peaches, apricots and pears much

damaged by recent freezing; potatoes
have not sprouted and some of the seed

is rotting; oats seem all right in the

nonthern, rather poor in the. southern

townships.
I

Sedgwick.-Srpring is backward: too

!lrl( fo).' much growth of wheat; there

seemato be slightly less damage to fruit

than 'Was at first reported .

. Sumner._':Wheat in 'good condition;
some corn ,planted-holding off for

warmer weather; oats frozen down the

2�d, starting to ,grow agalnj;most ,of. the,
r':p'each�s .km�d·; paetures backward; rain-

..-.n�l!ded.. ,. :..
,

.

.

WilshingtoiJ.;-'-Many'· potatoes planted
this week, and farmlng will commence in

good. shape next week; ground in fine

shape.
WESTERN DIVISION.

The cold, dry weather retards the range

grass, Wheat is Improving, slowly in

the northern counties, more rapidly In

the southern, while in the northwestern

it is in very good condition. Apricots
and peaches were ktlled in ,the southern

counties, but other fruits not hurt.

Ford.-Wheat coming on fine, looks

50 per cent. better than it did this time

last year, but wlll need rain very soon;
this spring is very backward.

Graham.-Wheat aeems to do no good;
cold' weather retards grass; dry and

dusty.
Gray.-Exceedingly dry, no moisture

except faint trace of rain first of week;
ground in good condition for .plowing
except in burned districts; wheat reviv

ing, was cut down by frost. in March;
an average of small grain being put in.
Kearny.e-Cool and moderately dry for

active spring work with much strong
wind; light rain on 4th was timely mois
ture to growing grains; too dry ,for ;plow
Ing except on irrigruted land; some sor

ghum sowed; stock doing well; apricots
and peaches killed, but cherries, apples,
pears and small frui"ts are uninjured.
Thomas.c-Very little moisture all win

ter, but all kinds of small grain are in

good condrtion up to the present.
Trego.-Cold south-west wind with

heavy freezes at night have damaged
wheat, the late-sown has curled under
the crust-hermetically sealed, early
sown 'blades all frozen white; a few fields

planted to corn; planting potatoes and

sowing alfalfa; no ,growing weather to
make range grass as yet.

. SNOWFALL, IN THE ROOKY :MOUN
TAINS,

Y'8ars ago it was held ,by'r interested
persons on the plains of Kansas and
Nebraska, that the amount of ralntal!

during a crop: season is affected by the'
amount, 'Of water 'in the streams which
head in the mountains, the rainfall being
greater during' seasons wlhen Ithe streams
are well supplied ,with /Sno,w lWater. This

supply )Of sn,ow' water is dependent upon
'the quantity 'Of: snow which ,has fallen
before the last ofl Mailich. Whether or

nat' the precipitJation upon the: plains
.i, thus affected by ilhe sn()w\on the moun-

"tains, the quantilty of warter in the
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Anoient Extravagance.

'l'he great display of jewels by 'Women

of fashion on 'both sides of the ocean

has been' severely criticised, even by
those who could well affurd to wear

them if they wanted to. But if the prece

dent oIf ,history furnishes any justifica
tion for this fashion, the jewel wearers
of the 'present day are thoroughly justI
fied. According to Pliny, Lotlia .Paullna,
the wife of Caligula, wore 011 her head,
arms, neck, hands and waist pearls and

emeralds to the value of $1,680;000.
Faustina. had a ring worth $200,000. Do

mitia had .one worth $300,000; and Kae

sonia had a bracelet worth $400,000.
Seneca bewails that one pearl in eaoh ear

no longer suffices to adorn- a woman;'

they must have three, the weight of

which ought to be Insupportable to them.

Poppaea's ear-ri-ngs were worth $750,000,
and Caesar's ,wife, Calpurnia, had a pair
valued' at twice that sum. Marie ·de

Medici bad a dress made for the cere

mony of the bapttsm of her children

wlhl-ch was tTimmed with 32.000 pearls
BInd 3,000 diamonds, and at the last mo

ment she found it was so heavy she

oould not wear it and ,hrud to get an

other. But men led in the splendor .of
the Middle Ages, and P,hillp the Good,
of Burgundy, often wore jewels valued at

$200,000. When he walked along the
streets the people climlbed over each
other to look at him. The Duke of Buck

ingham wore a suit alt the court of St.

James which cost $400,000. The dress-or

the nobles during the Middle Ages was

literally covered wilth gold and precious
stones:-San Franelseo Chronicle.

Hope apt-ings with the springing grass;
spirJts rise as the leaf unfolds; resolu

tions strengthens as the tree expands;
trust in nature and her God is purified
and sweetened by tM perfume of unfol(i
ing fiowers; in truth, the springtime' ,is
fiUed with signs and emblems that for

tify man for the struggle that lies be

fo.re him·.-FaI'lm, stock and Home.

INSIDE OF A
HUNDRED HOMES

MItS. R.OR.E�S
ARTICLES

Photographic glimpses of interiors
of all sorts-real rooms that are

lived in-dainty boudoirs, dens,
and cozy corners-sleeping-rooms,
book rooms. Each with an

idea in it for your helping. The

.

fifth instalment of this popular
series-one of the most inter

esting features the JOURNAL has

presented.

in this number areof special in
terest to mothers. Under the

title of "Proper Cooking for the

Nursery" she tells what the tiny
folks must not eat-as well as

how to prepare their proper foods.

"The Best Food for a Growing
Child" continues the story fOF the

babies
_

who have grown into little
men/and little women.

Easter Ladies" Home . .lournal
Enlarged to 48 pages-this number is, we think,
quite the best we have ever issued-filled with

special features of practical worth to every reader
-and with a wealth of handsome illustrations.

FO� 25 CENTS WE WILL SEND ALSO, a handsome Illustrated booklet containing our

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL Prospectus for 1898, with ROrtralts of fa,mous writers
and small reproductions of some of the illustrations

ON TRIAL FOR THREE MONTH� that are to appear in the JO,urnal In futUre ..umbers.

$1.00 per Year

month; ground [uet covered on 'north

hill-sides, other places bare. Manhruttan

-A good deal oIf water in the snow, as it

Is .hare packed. MoralJ;le-On north hill

sides only six inches; near timber llne
in Umber tweruty-four inches; much less

on the range than usual at this season.

Home-At an' elevation of 8,000 or 10,-
000 feet the snow averages about one

foot; this is about one-third as much as

usual at this time, and less than for the

past eighteen years; the outlook for late
irrigation is very 'bad. Lamb's ranch,
near Long's peak-In timber eight to ten
Inehea: fifty...three inches to date, which
is ten below normal: ground is pretty
well soaked. Nederland-Snow only in

gulches and on north slopes. Glen Eyrie
-No snow in valley, except in drifts.

RioGrandeWater-shed.-WagonWheel

Gap-No snow on south hill-sides. Al

der=-Snowlng in mountains almost COIl

tlnuously for ItWO weeks. Bummltvllle=

The amount, thirty-six inches, is light
fo.r Ithis time of year. Cum'bres-Less

than one-half usual amount, Beguro=
Snow in timber and north hlll-sldes

about four feet; at Sierra Blanco prob
aJbly ten feet-not as much this year as

In the past four years.
Gunnison Wruter-s'hed.-White Pine

Nbout one-half as much as usual. Wau�
nita-Some heavy drifts, but no snow on

south side of hlbls,

Grand Water-shed. - Breckenridge -

Never had so little. Fulford-Snow has

about held its depth in timber through
March; south hlll-sldes bare: have lalbout

half the usual amount, 'Mitchell�Fall

about twelve inches in moruth: many bare

spots on Mllsides-somet,hing unusual

in March. Red Oliff---'Moun,tains 'pall'tIy
bare; less snow than lor years. Minturn

-Season's snowfall much below average.
Ashcroft-Several light falls; tempera
ture low.

The Glucose Sugar Refining Co., gener
ally known as the glucose trust, hllB de

clan'd It regular quarterly dividend of

1* per cent. on ItR preferred stock. The
disbursement will amount to $245,000.
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OODLING MOTH.
(Oarpocapsa pomonella Linn.)

From Bulletin No, 77. by Profs. E. E.
Faville and Percival J. Parrott. of Kan
sas Agricultural College Expel'lmept Sta
�� "

Of the insects attacking the' apple.
none, perhaps, on the average, Is more

destructive to the apple crop on this
continent than this pest. Though only
introduced into this country at the be
'ginning of the present century, it has
apread to nearly all 'parts' of the fruit
districts of the United States and Canada,
and, like many other injurious insects
Introduced from abroad, its new, sur

roundings seem to have been especially
conducive to its development. The ease
wlth which the larvae are carrted In
f.ruits upon which they ,feed has caused
its rapid and extended spread, causing
an enormous loss each year to hortlcul
'turists.

LIFE HISTORY.
The adult (see Fig. 9) Is a small moth

with an expanse of wings of three
fourths of an inch, the froUlt wings
marked with alternate wavy lines of

FIG.U.
a. Female. II. Larva In apple.

gooy aOO 'brown, wlbh a large oval brown
spot streaked with bronze or copper color
on the hinder margin. The hind wings
are of a yellowish 'brown. The moths'
appear about the first of May, and be
gin to deposit bhell""eggs on the surface
of the leaves and apples, and in the
calyx of the young fruit just setting.
Professor Washburn's observations in
Oregon, also reports of observations
made Iby Professor Card, of Ne'¥-'aska,and Professor Slingerland, of New Yark,
point to the greater percentage of eggs
being deposited on t'he surface of apples
aOO leaves, which Is 'contrary to the
opinion generally held by many that
eggs were deposited only in the calyx.
This varlatlon may be attributed to

locality and.environment. From reports
these records do not hold good in all
places. If, however, this becomes more
untversal, ease of combating will be
greatly enhanced. The eggs 'hatch in
about a week ·after they tare deposited.
W,him the larvae hatch .from eggs not
deposited in the calyx they wander about
on the surface of the f,ruit for a spot,

in which to conceal themselves, either at
a point where two apples touch or in,
the lobes of, the calyx, which are, !by this

, time, closed tightly. From tJhe point of
entrance the larvae commences to work
Its way to the center 'o,f the apple, where
it' bores around the core till full grown,
as shown in Fig. 9. also shown in in
fected peach, Fig. 10. It has also been

, ,

FIG. 10.
I..arva In peach.

tound 'infesting prunes. As the i[ult
develops the larva tncreases in size. Its
presence in the apple can generally be
noted by the castings rwhlch exude from
the point of entrance. In about three
weeks from the time of !hatching the
larvae leave the apple and seek a hid
Ing place in whic'h to spin their cocoons.
At this time generally a large number of
the infested apples have ·fallen to the
ground with the larvae in, them. But!n
some cases the larv,ae leave the apples
while on the trees, aOO either crawl down
t.he branc!hes to the trunk or let them
seJ.ves down to the graund Iby a fine
th'l'ead. 'Dhe favorite place f'or them to
gpln their cocoons, however, is uUlder
rough bark on the trunk of the tree.
Larvae when fi'l'st hatched are very small,
scarcely an eighth of an inch in length,
w,hlte In color; excepting head and first
segment, Which ·are black. When ma
ture the body receives a ,pinkish hue,
and the head and first segment become
brown. The adults .issue ·from the chrys
alides In about two weeks, appearing' in
this state aJbout tJhe middle of June. This
brood commences to deposit eggs at
once. l.'rom theile larvae hatch out.

Shawnee Hortioulturists.
The Shawnee County Horticultural So

ciety met last 'Phursday afternoon at the
couot house in Topeka. The attendance
was fair. A. B. Smith presided.
Judge F. Wel,lhouse told "How to keep

up the fertility of the orchard." He said,
among other things, that droughts, while
often complained of, are among our best
friends, 'by bringing to the surface cer
tain mineral elements, and making them
soluble and available for plant growth.
Loosening the surface' keeps the soil cool
and condenses moisture from the damp
all' when there is not enough moisture Arbor Day SuggestioDs,in the all' to cause rain. The amount The MIssouri State Horticultural 1:;0-of moisture drawn 'from the all' by these elety, through its Secretary, L. A. Goodmeans Is almost incalculable. The na-

man, has issued the following arbor daytlve forest retains upon It 'all the ele-
ments of fertility by mulching eaoh year suggestions:
with the leaves, weeds and dead trees First. Selection of Trees.-Care should
that fall upon it, thereby restoring all' be taken' in this selection that they be
the elements of fertility that the trees not too large, too old, too crooked, or
take from the soil. grown in too much shade. Beautiful,
Judge Wellhouse related that In his young, symmetrloal and well-grown trees

experience it never succeeded to replant should always be selected. It Is a great
an apple tree In an orchard where an mistake to think a tree Is not beautiful
apple tree had dled ; neither would i,t do because it' is small or young. It is an
to plant apple trees for an orchard In a other mistake to think that you must
place where there had been an apple have large trees in order to get quick
nUT-sery; but It would 'be aU r1ght to plant, shade. Medium or even small trees will
peach or cherry trees where apple trees often give good shade a's soon as large
had died out. The previous apple tree, trees, a,nd they are al,ways healthy and
it seems, had extraoted f,rom the soil all sound when they do get large.
the elements that are essential to the per- Second. Digging' and Handling of
fect growth of the apple tree. Freezing, Trees.-The greatest of care should be
too, loosens up the soil thoroughly and tal{en in digging the trees to secure
is more effective in that respect than any plenty of good roots and that without
other method of cultivation. Discussed bruising th€m. A'gain, the trees should
by Messrs. Barnes, Popenoe, Van Orsd·al, never l)e exposed to the air 'any longer
Bucl{man, Lux and others. than is absolutely necessary. Handle
Mr. J. S., Jordan was called upon anu carefully. Put them in the ground as

exhibited a brass spraying 'pump, such quickly as can be done. Heel them In at
as he uses In his orchard. It Is manufac- once so that tlhe air will not Injuretured by P. C. Lewis Mfg. Co., 'CBltsklll, them. Never leave them out if the
N. Y. E. B. Cowgill was ·present and weather Ls frosty. In fact, do not dig
presented copies of the Kansas Farmer 'them If it is frosty 'weather. More trees
contalnl'ng the Agricultural College are lost from careless ba,ndllng than
sprayln,a oalenda,r for 1898. Reportli fram any Qther cause. Remember that

, I

Wlhlcll pass the winter as snch. These
do not pupate, P8SsiIIJg :tJhe winter as
larvae within tJhe frulit or In cocoons
under Ibal'lk or favorable protected re
treats. The fact that vartous stages of
development of larvae are found has led
some to !believe that' there are several
.broods. This is due to the fact that some
issue as adults in the spring Ialter than
others, consequently there is a differ
ence of time In which eggs are deposited.
'11hls consideration accounts for the va
rious stages of the larvae.

REMEDIES.
'l'he most effectual method for com

bating the codling moth now in common
practice Is by SJpraying with arserutes,
either ParLs green or London purple.
at the rate of one pound to 150 to 200
gallons of water and one 'pound of lime,'
which should be applied just after the
blossoms have fall.en and the fruit Is
setting. It Is unnecessary to spray be
fore this time, for it is not until adter
the blossoms fall that the moth IliPpears
to deposit her eggs. 'l'he chief Object In
spraying Is to deposit a spray of polson
within the calyx of the young fruit while
In an upright pos'ition. This calyx cup
is open but a short time after the petals
have fal.len, closing shortly. Spraying
after this period to eeach this end would
be useless., Do not watt unttt the fruits
are the size of cherrtes Ibefore treatment,
but spray with a fine spll'ay at tJhe right
time to reach the early and late blooms.
The 'lBirvae enter the apples Chiefly by
way of the calyx, eating Into the fruit.
(See Fig. 9.) Polson at this poi.nt fur
nishes an unhealthful meal. If spraying
Is tnterrered with by rainy weather, a

second application shouid ·be made at
once. It is often advisable to give two
sprayings, varying a few days In appli
cation. As the second Ibrood Is derived
from the first, the early spraylDig serves
a dual purpose. Mebhods for tJhe collec
tion and destruction of cocoons are often
employed. Hiding 'places may be fur
nished which serve as a cover and are

readily sought by the larvae. Bands
made of coarse 'burlap or similar material
are ,wrapped twice about the' tree, form
Ing folds within which the larvae con
ceal themselves and pupate. The writer
has used excelsior with success. Bands
should be ,put on not later than the first
of June; an earlier period is better, as
larvae have been noticed In tJhis climate
moving down.the trunk by the 20th of
May. 'Dhe sul'lface of the tree above the
band should 'be made smooth. Every,
week, 'bands should ·be examined and all
worms and chrysaltdes destroyed. The
larvae of the second brood generally pu
pate In cracks of barrels, old rubbish
heaps and in parts of ,fifu1t houses where
frutt has been stored. Cleanliness should
'be dbserved. ''Dhe fruit houses and eel
lars should 'be thoroughly cleaned !IL the
spring. All ,fallen fruit ion the orchard
should be gathered and destroyed.
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were made by several people relative to
the condition of fruit buds. Peaches,
apples, apricots and cherries were re

ported alJ right; raspberries were most
likely dead..
Prof. E. A. Popenoe exhl:blted some

apple twigs that were Infested by very
small hark borers, or Ibark 'beetles; also
run ash stick that 'was thoroughly In,fested
by bark borers. The cutting off and
burning of infected, parts were recom
mended as a remedy.
Mr. ]I�. M. Stahl stated tbat he had been

raising fruits for over forty years; and
although he had often seen peaches and

the trees are alive and that they cannot
be kept alive In any better way than to
keep their roots covered with earth,
Roots out of ground are like fish out
of water; it is only a question of time
how soon they wlH die.
Third. Planting the Trees.-Dlg large

holes, especially If the trees have to be
planted in sad. Have plenty of loose soil
In the bottom of the holes and plant
carefully, being sure that you get the
soil in contact with every root 'of the
tree. As soon as the roots are thus cov
ered, tramp the ground well and then
fill up the holes aOO tramp again, leav
Ing the trees just about as deep as they
stood In the nursery and no deeper.
Trim the tops slightly so as to equalize
with the roots and still leave some of
the young wood growth so as ts assist in
the development of leaf surface. With
out leat surface you can have no root
growth and hence no tree growth. It
is a great mistake to cut off all the top
to a square stump. In fact, we should
use no tree, if possible, where this has
to be done.

.

'

Fourth. List of T>rees.-Declduous:
Sugar maple, elm, box elder, wihlte ash"".

-

tulip, linn, chestnut, oak, sycamore, cut
leaf birch. Evergreens: Norway spruce,
red cedar, white pine, Scotch pine, white
spruce, arbor vitae, savin, dwarf pine,
pyramidal arbor vitae and dwarf arbor
vitae. Shrubs: Forsythia, mac, snow
ball deutzIa, wlgelia, syringa, althea,
Iapontca, spireas, hydrangea, redbud,
dogwood. Roses: Madame Plantier,
Gen. Ja.cqueminot, John Hopper, La
Reine, La France" Gen. Washington,
Mad. Chas. Wood, Paul Neron, Seven Sis
ters, Prairie Queen. Climbing Plants:
American ivy, bittersweet, Japan ivy,
honeysuckles, trumpet creeper.
Fifth. Take care of the trees and they

will repay you.
"Ol\nst thou tell, little tree,
What the glory of thy boughs will be?"

JUDGE F. WELLHOUSE,
Topeka, Kas" tbe Apple King. President of KansBs

State Horticultural Society.

other fruits even more advanced than
they are this year, yet he had never
known them to be killed ,by spring frosts,
except wihen they had partially opened
and were kUled by a severe rain storm
and freeze.
Mr. Barnes made some remarks rela

tive to orchard insects, and showed that
considerable lack of knowledge was evi
dent among the people In their ability
to distinguish our insect (riends from our
enemies. . B.

APple, Pear, Peach, Plum and Cherry Trees.
Raspberries, Blackberries and Strawber

ries, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. 'Vrlte
me for prices. O. L. YATES, Rochester, N. Y.

AHT ICHOKES
No. I for aU �toc'"

. ��::&y��u"y·!�Zd
for ESSAY on kina.

yletd(often 1000 b.p.B.)wJth prices and�:;���e� �:!rle:!;r:�• FREE. Sln.bu.$l.I.P.l'ISSBBING. 8.. 56. ALTON. ILL.

PEACH TREES 4t06ft.Bt20.; 3t04ft ... t
Hoc.; all 1 year from bud,
healthy and thrifty. no

soale. OWolal oertillcate aooompanies each shipment.Sample by express If wanted. Can sblp any time. 'l'reeskept dormant till May 10. R. S. JOHNS'rON, Box 17.Stookley. Delaware.

I

aE�ER�RErEeN fo

TREES, '

thrice transplanted,from one
to live feet! n belght. prloe 10

-"'-'-""="'--=__ -===- ����I��s :t��t No fall-dUll.
Send for prloe list. A. W. THEMANSON,Successor to Hatch & '!'bemanson.

Wathena, Doniphan Co•• Kansas.

P
lant ! Plant! Plant! Strawberry Plants!
I bave them to sell. Best of the old with

'best new varieties. For my 1898 llIustrated
Instructive catalotcu�, live 2-cent stamps.
Price list free. .... F. SMITH.

Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.

TESTED • SEED • CORN.
Bend live l-cent starns for three sample packagesof the best varieties of corn grown. and book, "Hint.

on Corn Growing. and How 'the Up-t<HIate Farmer
Grows the Big Crops." The Iowa Agricultural Col
lege grew !Jj busbels per acre of tbis corn ....hleh
KBve 62 pounds of .helled corn from 70 pounds of eara.
PLEASANT VALLEY SEED CORN PAUl,

J. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprletoll)SHENANDOAH, • • • .IQ�A'
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for roughness and KafllT corn ,for grain.
If. a dairYman, cannot provide alfalfa

for his cows next winter ihe will have to

plan to buy grain. GQOd forage crops for
the dairyman are fodder corn, sorghum
hay, early-cut mlUet, Kafllr corn, 'oat

hay, and mangels. Plant the fodder corn
i,n rows three and one-halt feet apart,
dropping grains six mchee apart in the
row; cultivate thoroughly; put up in
large shocks, and feed without husking.
Sow the sorghum broadcast, cut early
and either stack or put iii. large cocks.
Plant the Kafllr corn in rows three feet
apart, wi'th 'plants six to eight inches
apart in the row; cultivate as for corn;
cut and put in large shocks. The c'heap
est way to feed Kafllr corn 1.s to take it
directly ,trom the field to the feed lot
and ,give to the cows. After the cows

have finished eating, turn in the hogs.
'Dhey wilI eat the grain wlhic.h shells off
and that not digested Iby the COIWS. If
this method is not practicable, t1he .Kafllr
corn can be topped and the 'heads fed to
the cows, or the heads may be threshed
aOO the seed ground before feeding. For
oat hay, SDW about ·four Ibushels of oats

per acre; cut when the oats are in the
milk, cure ailid handle as hay. For man

gels, pla.nt long red and golden tankard;
plant and eulttvate the same as for beets;
'feed· the long Ted first, as t'he. golden
tankard' keeps best.
A variety of feeds will give better re

sults than one or two feeds, though the
composition be the same. The more pal
atable your ration is, the higher will. be
your milk yield. The rations' given"
aoove contaln nearly equal amounts of
food nutrients, .but those most palatable
will give best returns in milk production.
A cow needs suceuleut food in winter
as well as in summer. Kansas farmers
who cap have silos will ,find corn en

silage the most satiBlfactory form In,
·
which to supply the neded succulence.
If sUage is not available, mangels or

sugar beets should be grown, One ()f the
greatest sources of loss to the dairyman
'is in the shrinkage in milk yield from
·Iack of feed du�ing the midsummer
drought. Fodder corn and sorghum fed
green with corn or Kafllr corn grain or

.oats will prevent thla 1()S8. If none of

:the rations given, meet the needs ()f the
,dairymen he can comblne a ration that
will be satisfactory ·by using the accom

panying table of' feedstuffs, a dairy cow

in full milk requirlng aJbout the follow
ing digesUble nutrlents per day: Pro-

· tein, 2.5 lbs.; carbohydraJtes, 12.5 Lbs.;
. fat, 0.4 lbs, We shall Ibe glad to give
· assistance in making clear any ,points
not made plain.

Conduoted by A. 111. JONES. ot Oakland Dairy Farm.
Address all communications Topeka, Kas.

OROPS FOR DAmYMEN,
By Prof. H. M. Cottrell, Kansas Experi

ment Station.

The patrons of the 400 creameries and

skimming stations In Kausaa and the

large number of dairymen who make

butter from their own milk are alike in

terested in securing a large milk produc
tion next winter, as the wmter price for

. dairy products is much. above that paid
in summer... At the college we are con

stantly being asked: "W'hat crops shall
the dairy farmer put ill this spring so

as to secure the highest milk yield next
winter with the least expenditure for
feeds that cannot be raised on the farm ?"
As an aid in solving this question we

have prepared a list of ,forty-five rations
for a 1,000-pound cow in full milk.
DAILY RATIONS FOR DAiRy COWS.

1. Sorghum hay, ]5 lbs.: prairie hay. 10

lbs.; corn meal, 6 lbs.; cottonseed meal, 4
Ibs.

2. Sorghum. hay, 15 Ibs.; millet, 10 lbs.;
corn meal, 4 Ibs.; cottonseed meal, 4 Ibs,
3. Sorghum hay, 20 Ibs.; bran, 8 Ibs.; lin

seed meal, 4 lbs.
4. Alfalfa, 5 lbs.; corn fodder, 15 lbs.; corn

meal, 6 lbs.; cottonseed meal, 3 Ibs.
5. Corn fodder, 26 Ibs.; bran, 6 lbs.; lin

seed meal, 3 Ibs.; cottonseed meal, l,lb.
G. Corn fodder, 25 Ibs.; bran, 7 Ibs.; cotton

seed meal, 3 lbs.; corn-and-cob meal, 1 lb.
7. Corn fodder, 22 Ibs.; bran, 10 lbs.; lin

seed mea), 3 Ibs.
S. Corn fodder,.15 Ibs.; prairie hay, 10 lbs.;

corn-and-cob meal, 5 lba.; cottonseed meal,
4 Ibs.
9. Corn fodder, 23 Ibs.: prairie hay, 51bs.:

wheat bran, 9 Ibs.; cottonseed meal, 2 Ibs.
10. Corn fodder, 20 Ibs.: corn meal, 5%, lbs.:

gluten meal, 6 Ibs.
11. Prairie hay, 10 lbs.: corn fodder, 15

lbs.: bran, 6 lbs.; cottonseed meal, 3 Ibs.
12. Alfalfa, '15 lbs.: prairie hay, 5 Ibs.;

wheat bran, 3 Ibs.; corn-and-cob meal, ti
Ills.
13. Alfalfa, 17 Ibs.; prairie hay, 5 lbs.;

Kafflr corn, Sibs.
14. Alfalfa, IS Ibs.: corn-and-cob meal, 10
Ibs.·

�

15. Alfalfa, 15 Ibs.; corn fodder, 9 Ibs.:
corn-and-cob meal, 5 Ibs.; bran, 3 lbs.

16�' Praltle hay', 20 lba.; 'wheat bran, 6 lbs.;
gluten meal, 3* lbs.
17. Alfalfa, 15 Ibs.; corn fodder, 7 Ibs.:

corn-and-cob meal, 5 lba.; bran, 41bs..
IS. Alfalfa, ]5 Ibs.; millet, Sibs.; bran, 4

Ibs.; corn meal, 2'h lbs.
19. Corn fodder, 16 lbs.: millet, 10 lbs.:

bran, 5 lbs.: cottonseed meal, 3 Ibs.
20. Millet hay 10 lbs.; Kafflr (lorn fodder,

S Ib,,:�>oats,' '3 ibs.: 011 meal, 3 lbs.; bran,
3 lbs,
21. Prairie hay, 20 Ibs.;. corn meal, 5lbs.:

,.....-eottollseed meal, 4 lbs.
/' ..

22. Prairie hay, 20 lbs.; wheat bran, S
lbs.: cottonseed meal, 2'h lbs.
23. Wheat straw, 20 lbs.: bran, 10 lbs.;

cottonseed meal, 3 lbs.
24. Mangels, 25 Ibs.; millet hay, 10 lbs.; "-.

---------�---�---

fodder corn, 10 lbs.; bran, 4 lbs.; cottonseed
meal, 3 lbs.
25. Mangels, 25 lbs.; oat hay, 10 lbs.; fod

der corn, 10 Ibs.; bran, 4 Ibs.; cottonseed
meal, 3 Ibs.

26. Mangels, 10 lbs.: millet hay, 21 Ibs.;
bran, 4 Ibs.: cottonseed meal, 3 Ibs.

2fT. Mangels, 30 Ibs.; millet hay, 20 Ibs.:
bran, 4 Ibs.: cottonseed meal, 3lbs.

28. Mangels, 10 Ibs.; millet hay, 10 lbs.;
corn fodder, 10 Ibs.: bran, 7 Ibs.; linseed
meal (old process), 3 Ibs.

28. Mangels, 15 Ibs.; millet hay, 10 Ibs.;
corn fodder, 10 pounds; corn meal, 2 Ibs.;
bran, 5 Ibs.; cottonsee<l meal, 3 lbs.

30. Corn 'fodder, 15 Jbs.: corn, 3 Ibs.; lin-
seed meal (old process), 3 lbs.; bran, 7'h lbs.
31. Corn fodder, 15 lbs.; corn, 1 lb.: oats,

Sibs.; bran, 5 Ibs.; linseed meal (old proc
ess), 2 2-3 lbs.
32. Clover hay, 20 lbs.; corn, 3 lbs.; bran,

4 lbs.; linseed meal, 2 Ibs.
33. Clover hay, 10 Ibs.; prairie hay, 10 lbs.;

�orn, 4'h lbs.: bran, 2 Ibs.: cottonseed meal,
2 lbs.

34. Clover haY. 25 lbs.; corn, 4. lbs.; cot-
tonseed meal, 1 lb.; bran, 2 lbs.

35. Clover hay, 15 Ibs.; corn fodder, 9 lbs.:
.

oats, 5 lbs.: bran, 2 Ibs.; cottonseed meal,
1 lb.

..

36. Clover hay, 15 Ibs.: oat straw, 10 lbs.;.
corn, 5 lbs.: oats. 5 lbs.: bran, 2 lbs.; cot
tonseed meal, * lb.

37. Clover, 20 Ibs.; corn, 6 lbs.; linseed
meal, 1 lb.; bran, 5 Ibs.

3S. Alfalfa, 20 Ibs.; corn, 7 lbs.: oats, 1 lb.
3�. Sorghum hay, 20 Ibs.; bran, 7'.1. Ibs.;

oats, 2 lhs.: linseed meal, 3 lbs.
40. Sorghum hay, 20 lbs.; clover hay, ]0

Ibs.; ('.orn, 2 lbs.; linseed meal, 2 Ibs.; bran,
7'.1. Ibs.
4]. Prairie hay, 20 lbs.: bran, 7'.1. lbs.: cot-

tonseed meal, 1 lb. .

42. Prairie hay. 20 lbs.; oats, 5 lbs.; bran;
4 Ihs.; cottonseed meal, 2 Ibs.
43. Oat straw, 12 Ibs.: alfa.lfa. Sibs.: man

gels, 5 lhs.; bran, 7'.1. Ibs.: linseed meal, 2
Ibs.
44. Corn silage, 20 lbs.; oats, 5 lbs.: bran, Dairy NoteB,

7 Ibs.; corn, 5 Ibs.; IInsed meal, 2 lbs.
A t d II th il b45. Clover hay, 10 lbs.; corn fodder, 5 lbs.: .

cow 0 0 we at I e pa must e

mangels, 10 lbs.: oats, 15 Ibs.: linseed meal, a ,hearty eater.
1 �. dairyman can look over these ra-,

Make your butter as good and sweet

tions, aOO selecting the one Ibest adapted � as YOli know how.

to his conditions, can put in the crops! Neatness of package is a great advan
needed to supply it. A glance at the' tage in the sale o.f butter.

rations wlll show that i,f a dai.ryman has" 'Dhe milking organs of the 'heifer must
a sufficient quantity of a).faI-fa he can sup-' be well devel()ped i,f she makes a good
ply a gDod dairy ration ,by the additioR.: cow.

of ordinary grain crops without needing" Butter that hal! been properly made
to purchase an<y feed. Where a dairyman' wlll not stick to the knife-blade when
wishes �o ·feed his herd without purchas-. being cut.
ing gram ·he should rai.se alfalfa, plan- The reason of white specks in butter
ning to 'produce three tons for each cow

giving nlilk besides enough to feed his!
in a.majority of cases c()mes from over-

other stock. AlfaUa is tJhe cheapest sourmg of the cream.

mtlk..,p.rOducing feed wit'hin the reach of I Crellm should be churned before it be
the Kansas' farmer. T,his winter we have· ' comes rank acid, whether that comes the
bad good .results from our college herd· day it is skimmed or the day after.

In mllk production by feeding alfalfa' Any improvement in dairyin, that wlll

Digestible Nut r 1-
ents.-Pounds

per 100 pounds feed.
Feed.

pro-Ioarbo-I Fteln. hyd't's at.

Wheatbrrttn ................ 12.11 44.1 2.0
Wheat ml dUngs .......... 12.2 47.2 2.0
Wheat shorts .............. 11.6 45.4 3.2

M�:s·.:·.:·.:::::::::::·.:::·:::: 8.3 65.5 1.2
O. t 44.7 4.1

Oorn ........................ 6.3 64.S 5.0
Kaftlr corn I 7.0 52.1 3.1
Sorghum leed f··········
Linseedmeal (old process) '28.3 32.8 7.1
Linseed meal (new pro-

. cess) ..................... 27.2 32.0 2.7
Oottonseed meal .......... 00.0 18.1 12.3
Gluten meal .. 29.5 39.6 12.8
Soy beanmeal.:::::::::::: 29.6 17.0 15.0
Oorn-and-cobmeal ....... 6.5 56.3 2.n
Turnips .................... .6 n.5 .2
Sugar beets ............... 1.1 o.a .1
Mangels .................... 1.0 4.8 .2
Wheat straw ............. " .8 a7.9 .5
Oat straw .................. 1.6 41.4 .7
Timothy hatI .............. a.o 43.9 1.2
Red clover ay ............ 6.5 349 ],6
Prairie hay ................ a.5 41.8 ].4
Alfalfa hay ................ 10.5 a7.3 1.3
Millet hay ................. 4.p 46.4 ],0
Fodder corn, with ears
, (planted., thickly) ....... 3.7 46.4 1.2
Corn fodder ................ 2.0 33.4 .0
Sorghum hay .............. 2.4 38.1 ],2
Oat baf; ..................... 4.a 46.4 1.5
Oorn sl age ................ 1.3 14.0 .7
Sorghum fodder (green) .. .8 12.7 .4
Pasture �rass ............. 2.6 10.6 .5
Whole m lk ............... 31l} 4.8 a.7
Skim-milk ................. a.l 4.7 .8

Ul1

. AM.RICA'S HIC·HEST
.

.

�. .

DAIRY.NC AUTHORJTY 'ON

CREAM SEPAR,.TORS.

University ofWisconsin Experlm�nt Station.
'.

Madison. Wis., Jan. 10, 1898.
"The use of the Hand separators is a great boon to the progressive dairy

farmerwho Ismaking themost out of hismilk bymanufacturing It at home.
The amount of fat which many dairymen lose In ·the skim-milk Is surpris
Ingly large, and only because they do not know that such is theCIiI!e do these
dairymen dally sulfer this 1098. We have tested skim-milk formen who
thought ther were pretty good dairymen where .there was as much as

1 per cent. 0 fat remaining In the sklm-mIi1!l though generally the loes Is
about one-half that, as shown bl' our tests. �ow think of It for a moment:
If the fullmilk contains 4 per cent. of fat. and tl\e dairyman loses one-half.
of one per cent. of this fatby Imperfect creaming. there Is a loss of 1� per
cent. by the old method� about all of which Is saved without dlll{culty
thr(;mgh using agoodHanaseparator. To care for the cows,milk them,anil
handle the milk, and then each day lose1� per-cent. of the fat produced, Is
permitting'a eontmual Iosswhich no thoughtful dairyman wl1110ng stand .

when he comprehends the situation. By the use of the'Baby' Hand sepa
rator the milk can be at once almost completely rid of the fat, leaving the
warm skim-milk fresh for the calves and pigs, wblle the cream only need
receive further careful attention. With the Harid separator and themilk
test the progressive dairyman Is now master of the situation.
" Another year's experienoe In our creamery. which we operate In a prac

tical way as well as for exnrlmontation-and Instructlo'.!t has given us still

higher appreciationOf the Alpha'De Laval separators. The exbausttvenees
of the skimming under the varyingconditionsof milk-flow and temperature
continues highly satisfactory and the machines give full evidence of lasting
qualities under dally use." W. A. HENRY, Dean and Director.

Send for IIDairy" catalogue No. 268.

THE DE LAVAL.SEPARATOR CO.
W.... rn Otllcea:'

I
CENERAL ·OFFICES.

I
Branch OtIIcea: '. I

RANDOlPH & CANAL STa. 74 CORTLANDT .STREET, 1102 ARCH 8TREET,
CHICACO. NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA.

lessen the cost of production <will amount
to the same as an increase in price.
The man who watches his cows the'

closest is the one who gets the most out
of them-and he gets the most into' them.

Thoroughly washing the butter and al
lowing the butter to rise on it before
draIning off the water, 80 that the specks
will go to the 'bottom, is a good riddance.

It doesn't take much time to go along
in f'rqnt of the mangers and notice
whether each .cow has eaten her feed up
clean; and also notice which cows Ihave
scoured the bottoIIi and corners of their
mangers.

The Last 'Pound
of a well-balanced

ration Is what yields
the profit. It takes a

(t I v e n n um b e r of
pounds or food mater
tal to sustain the ani
mal economy, All
fcod over and above
that required amount
Is e o n v e r t e d Into
profit. It takes 80

many ounces of butter
fat to pay the running
expenses of a dairy.
Every ounce above
that amount Is con

verted Into profit.
The more ounees

you get
.

from a given quantity of mUk the
more profit you make. You get aU the proftt
when you get all the butter fat. You get all
the butter'Jat when yuu use a

·SAFETY HAND SEPARATOR.
BRA.NCHES: P. n, SHARPLES,

����.!,uNeb. West Chester, Pa.
Dubuque,la.

Messrs. Biddick &. Rogers have leased
the Atchison creamery plant formerly
operated by Mr.· Guthrie, and took pos
session on the Ist of April. They will
inaugurate a system of s'ki,m stations,
and endeavor to put such an article of
butter on the market as will bring top
prices. We <predict for these gentlemen
the largest measure of success.

rar-When writing our advertisers please men
tion the Kansas Farmer.

GROUND ROCK SALT
FOR STOCK.Use

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

.

For Stock.

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice Making,
Fertilizing, &c., &c.

Mines ana Works,
Lyons and Kanopolis, Kan.

Purest, Healthiest, Best.

Address WESTERN ROCKSALT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
S�10 A,ou'ts for-X.yo_ua Rook Salt Co., aud,'Royal Salt 'Co·
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CULTIVATOR�Jle lJeierinarion.
We oordlallyluvlte our readers to consult uswbon

ever tbey desire any Information In regard to sick or
lame animals, aud t.nus assist us hl'maklng tbls de

partment one of the Illteresting features or.me Kan

s"s Farmer. U1ve age, color and sex of animal,
stating symptoms accurately, of bow long standing,
and what treatment, If any, bas been resorted to.

All repllos through this column are free. In order

to receive a prompt reply, all letters for this der,artment sbould give tbe Inquirer's postomce, sbou d be

signed with bls full naiae, and should be addressed

direct to our Vetel'lnary Editor,'Dr. Paul Flsober,
Professor of Veterinary Selenoa, Kansas state Agrl-'
cultural College, Manbattan. Kas.

'

,,'

AILING PIGS.-Last fall I had a num

ber of yourug pigs, two or three weeks

old, to swell up, die, then swelling be

came a watery substance, ThiB spring
I hav;e had two more the same. I held

an autopsy on the first and found some

atrong-scented, vinegar-colored, water

lying -between stomach and hide, right
kidney largely swollen and black, stom
ach ,contained' a yellowlsh milky sub

stance. Sows have 'been fed cooked

Kaffi,r and Indian corn mixed once a day,
and raw oats of 'evenings, with slop.
Have them in a dry 'place, well protected,
plenty of air and sun. J. G.

Answer.-Follow tJhe treatment Indl
cated for swine plague or hog cholera In
the Farmer of Ootober 7, 1897. The hog
cholera remedy recommended by the

United Btates Bureau of Animal' Indus

try is as follows: Wood charecal, 1

pound; sulphur, 1 pound; sodium chlo

ride, 2 pounds; sodium bicarbonate, 2

pounds; sodium hyposulphlte, 2 pounds;
sodium sulphate, 1 pound; antimony SUl

phide, 1 pound. Mix and give table

spoonful daily to each sick hog, varying
the dose with the size of tlhe pig.

-

SOW EATING 'PIGS.-We ,Ba'Y{ some

time ago in the Farmer some instruc

tions about how to keep SOW'll from eat

'lng their pigs. One of oues and some of
our nelghbors' seem to have am appetite
for young pigs. Is it sare to breed such
sows again? F. L. M.

Topeka, Kas.
Answer.-Thls is due to the existence

of a morbld appetite on 'pa.rt of the sow.

It may be brougbit on In several rways.
Often the character of the feed is at the
bottom of the trouble. Food deficient in
'bone and muscle-forming elements will

create this appetite. Sometimes, Wlhen
sows are allorwed to eat the 'afterbirth,
they develop an appeUte ,far animal food,
which they srutlsfy at the expense .)f
their own offspring. When na.ts are

IIlbundant the 'opportunity for an occa

sional rat feast may have the same effeot.
Sometimes the little pigs have sharp
teeth, Injure the !teats of the sow iW'hile

suckling and thus provoke the wrwth of
the mother 10 such a degree that she
resorts to the 'heroIc treatmerut uruder
discussion. 'l',reatmerut: If sharp teeth
are the "Cause, remov-e them or jile them
ofr. Observe the albove hints, and thus
avoid oppontun1tles for the developmerut
of the bad hrublt. If the habit is kept
up in spite of these precaUJtions discard
the sow from breeding 'pur,poses.

MARE OUT OF CONDITION.-I have
a two-year-old mare th1llt eats good and
won·t get tat. r feed her oats, ,corn,
mHlet and praill'ie hay. I have not tried,

any ireatmen,t for her. W. S.
Labette, Kas.

Answer.-Thls may be due to one or

several of a variety of causes, but you
give altogether too little data regarding
the case, and hence all I can do is to
malte a good guess at whrut ails your
animal. Do the dropping,s corutaln whole

grains of oats or corn? This rwould in-'
alcate improper mlll;8tioation. Is the dung
pas8ed in small, hard, glossy !balls? ,This
would indicate intestin8il catarrh. Has
the animal diarrhea? This /Would give
a clue to other aJbnorIDJaI conditlona.
Mep-tion a few of these things the next
time you write. Examine the cOndition
of the mare's teetJh. The inner ed'ge of
the lower and the outer edge of the up
'per rows of molars orten become sharp
from unequal wear, wound the ,tongue
and cheek,s, and Ithus Inter,fere with
'proper masticrution. If this condition
exists in a marked degree employ a vet
erinarian to correct the evlll by filing' off
th� sharp edges. If the teeth are all

right, give the animal a tablespoonful,
three times daily, of the following: Two
ouncoes each of ,powdered anise seed and
junIper benries; three ounces of sodium
blcarbon'ate; mix. Give the animal mod
erate and, if possioble, regular eX,erclse.

FREE TO ALL,WOMEN.
I bave learned of a very Simple borne treatment

wblch '11'111 readlly cure all female disorders. It Is
nature's own remedy and I will glndly send It free to
every sulrerlng woman. Address

MABEL E, RUSH, JOliet, 111.

I
I

INSECTS
Will not toucb trees trentedwith VITA-NOVA,

One doHllr's wortb treats twenty-five tree.; lasts
tour YIlI"s. J. WILLIAMS BROS.. IDanville, 1'...

THE KANSAS ,FARMER.

HoraeOwnersl U'S8
GOKBAVL'r'S( \

Caustic
Balsam
I..,. .�r ... hIIUnGIn

fte ...... Beet _LIST•• IITerued. TH_
&be ptaOeofalnlnlmen"lli tormlfcf or I18vere actIOn.
Demove. an Bnncbe. or Blemllbel from DorM.

rAt �r.nIrQ. ·¥"raMg��CG��,g!l
��bottle eo14 IIwarranted to live lllaUllfaotion
In"'" 11.80 per bottle. Sol4 Ii� 4ru� or

1��'I':l���le=;Iilt!� ��nlarl.'o�
I'I1II LAWBdNOfWlLLlAIIS Sf., (lIevetand Ot

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING :MAR�H 31, 1898.

Brown County-Mrs, D. P. Leslie, Clerk,
HEIFER-Taken up by H, H. Kimmel, In Pow

hatan tp., February 28. l8US, one belfer, 1 year old,
welgbt about 500 pounds, red and wblte spotted, no
marks or brands vIsible, deborned or natural muley;
valued at Sl5.

Cberokee County-B.W. Swinney, Clerk.

tP�Pl��M�:S��), ':.'la���i4?i:sl,I�::':O��els::nir::,
fourteen bands blgb, blaze face, foretop cropped,
shod 611 around, 7 years old; valued at f20.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 7, 1898.
Sedgwick County-A. M. Denny, Clerk,

M���Yl5,'l'I�¥:,n o�: ��..!e�b':,o�;'H:.r::::}; 1�::::�rd:
white hair sprinkled over body; face, nose, under

jaw, right fore and botb bind feet wblte, white spot
on belly back of elbows; valued at 110.
MULE-By same, one brown mare mule, 2 years

ol�#l�:_'W�e�a�e�I�:�e ir��IU:!;t f.2grse mule, 2
years old, wblte spot on Inside rlgbt front leg about
balf way betwoon knee and fetlock; valued at 115;

Allen County�. A. Fronk, Clerk.
.

PONY-Taken up by O. W, Salisbury, In Marmaton

tp., one dark bay pony mare, wltb white hatr In fore
head, i years old; valued at 112.

,

Barber County-J. E'. Holmes, Clerk.
HORBE-Taken up by W. M, Oass, In Cedar tp.

(P. O. Hazelton), February 26,1898, one brown horse,
left bind foot wblte, star In forebead, foretop
roaobed, sbows both saddl� and harness marks; val
ued at 125.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRn. 14, 1898,
Ottawa County-W.W, Truitt. Clerk.

TWO CALVES-Takan up by Onas. Tbomas, In Ot
tawa tp., November 17, 18117, two bull 'calves, one

about 1 year old, tbe otber about seven montbs old;
one IIgbt brindle, the otber dark brindle, wltb dew

lall marks.
Labette County-E. H. Hugbes, Clerk.

o��:i;;���I':,),��:ti�B� �r.'18�� J!�w:b�t!P'C�:;
:te�:'t 1,000 pounds, dim brand on left side; valued

Cberokee County-B. W, Swinney, Clerk,
MARE-�aken up by L. C. Wellman, tbree miles

:.o:::-b ��, fs�t�nes£!�n�8.r!.� :�I��� 8!o"lIeXuntSf;
small star In fprehead, dark ",ane and talf, Inde
scribable brand on left sboulder: valued at "5.

a':�!=�;l:::''t:PtbJ;lresN!��to�:-�'!:�t':'�:������
21, l8US, one gray borse, welgbt 850 pounds, darkmane
and tall, sbOd on hind feet; valued at f20.

HOG CHOLERA.
For 50 cents Money Order or Postage Stamps r will

send reoelpt bow to prevent Cholera among your bogs
forever. Address. E,W.James, box 61, St. James, Mo.

_.A_

SheepDip
that wUleffectually destroy Tick .. Llee, and
other �..rB.lte pe.t. and which will cure

8�ab, Paper Skin, Ganareue, Grub, etc.J
without discoloring or Injuring tbe fleece ana

without injury to animal or operator, deserves

ZEtNnOo[EhlJNI
I. THE O"LYDIP

w.bJ.cb possesses these qual1tieE and the further

advantage of being cheap. 41n" II:Rl. orZKN0-
LEUIll make. tOO .,allon. 01 the b"ot dip
known toman. Use it either hot or cold.
A.ent wanted in your locaUty. write

Or our special terms &: cir(.'ulars.

ZeaDer-RaYIDODd DlRIDfed" Co.
36 AtwaterSt. Detroit,Mlcb.

Richard80n Drug Co., Agent8, Omaha, Neb.

25c 35c 50c INDIANOLA ..

�2!�!! !!S!e����J
ju&ttng, no atrain on the buttons'
never wear out. Try the stores, orwe
will send tbem pool-paId to any ad-

::i8fJ'ta:C�1':tl�e":�:�lo:C������
81ngle round pl1nclple, every pair

.
.tamr�giAt:�U�3::;�DII& CO.

........."11",... , 179 .. �"."In.1t ��J._

:WOVE N WIT-Ii
l·�[ rA-Rr-..HER..s
: F[ NeE: ro'CL:S
s) OEL/REE;

APRIL 14,

Send for an A. U; C. of TULLER DISCI!'enoe Making, desorlblng
, '

the F. F. tools, wblcb weave
the best fenoe on eartb at
the very lowest cost, and
also repair old fences, J, P.
VlsserlDit. nx.165;Alton,1I1.

.,�!!!L..!HJ!! Going East!
axle. They laat forever. Either ,

direct or .tac,er all9k.. ()_'t
breakdoWD; can't�Ollt· no

re..ttlBr of&Ires. Good lD dryweather
aaID weeweather. Send tor catal.2L"
prloea. ELEOTRIO WHEEL 00..

ROll 411 QUINOY, ILL.

Peerless Fer,ce Co. Holly, Mlch,

I!IOWe:N
CABLI STAY FENCl co

"Flxln' Fences"
���r,r=n��b��esg�°inelf�n��ll:ra!������1!f
Palre Fen.,e 10 used. Send for • 'spring styles"
and prices. See our ad. In next Issue.

Pl(lE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrlan, Mich.

JONES ,tv:P"RATE
BEST SCALE, "LEAST MaNlY.

JONES OF BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

WE SELL DIRECTTO THI FARMER.
Steel LandRlde Double Jioard Plow,

bardal.la•• ,

le-In.,te.

ORAOKERJACK.

AU Steel-Never Wear8 Out.
Dust-proof Boxlng8. .

Levers to Raise Knives ami Fender8.

WARNER.

Best Knife Cultivator on Earth tor Listed
Corn.

WESTERN MFa. CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

For sale by one dealer In every town.

FOR LISTED CORN. "Merit" put us

ahead. No clogglnll. Disks clear rnemsetves.
Corn can be worked until tbree feet high; 15,000 In
use, Inquire�fJlr.gRalc'5ol;'W�hoR co.,

KallSSS City, Mo" anti Wichita, Ka8.

BEE SUPPLIES.

Our well-known III",b �r.de AaYah aewlnR me

chine eulpped on 841 d",.. "ree trill I, no monpl
lD ,,,haDee. Buy from factory and eave aglmtl'
protill. Write for fret! eAt.loIUft. ·Our larl[tI cern-

. plete cetalogue of all kind" of merehandlee, now

ELY II;O��():,eD��ll:D.I�;1�9\\��!t�;: �v��,��'e�;::r,i:

�����eBICYCLES
\

for Men, Women, Girls

!E�tI:�jl&!�y:;a��':!!"!""::;:::
$16 'Oa."ood' tor '.S.&O
$80 'A.rllogtoa' " ",.&0

looney In AdvBnee. Otber. at ,.5. ,.7ud f!O
WRITE TODAY fo.SPECIAL OFFER. J••••U •• ,7.00 to ,11.110
8hlpped anywhere C.O.D.with privilege to examtne. Buy
direct from manu factu rers.save agents & dealers pJ'ofits
LerJrem•••Clul"g•••

'

•••• CASH BUYERS'. UNION.
168 W. VDDlJuren Street, H. 6&, CJhle...o, Ilia.

There is Danger in Smoking Meat
OVER A FIRE.

•
Smoke It wltb Wright'8 Conden8ed

�a%��:� ,::�o;;��:."p���:�i:tfv�G'r�:s
meat a One flavor and protects It from
Insects, Slltlsfactlon guaranteed. A75c
bottle (quart) smokes a butchering. Sold '

by druggists or sent prepaid. Small

sample (smokes two or tbree hama) by
prepaid express, 25c. Free circular.
Never sold In bulk. Made only by

- E. H. Wright liz Co .. UlY8se8, Neb.

Then take the Santa Fe Route to

Chicago. Thirty miles the short

est; rock-ballasted track; .'few
grade crossings; vestibuled trains

of Pull IIIan palace· sleepers and

free ,reclining chair cars lighted
by electricity. Dining cars serve

all meals and you pay only for

what you order. It you want

safety, speed and comfort,

Travel via
Santa Fe Route.

w. C. OAR_VEY, Agent, Topeka.

'MURAT HALSTEAD'S

IREATWAR BOOK
The C..... W.r CorN.pondenl'• M••••rpl.o••

"Our Country in ,War"
And Our Relallon. with Foreign Nation••

All about our army, navy, coast de
fences, the Maine Disaster, Spain, her
army, navy and defences, All about
Cuba, her relations to the United
States,and her defences, All about the
Armies and Navies of all other Nations,
and how they will act in

Our FightWith Spain.
Over 500 pages. Magnificent illus

trations, photographs, etc.
AGENTS WANTED.

One agent sold 89 ill one day; others
are making $2.00 to $39.00 per day.
Most liberal terms guaranteed, 20 days
credit, price low, freight paid. Hand
some outfit free. Seud 12 two-cent

stamps to pay postage,
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL UNION.
32. Dearborn St., CHICAOO.

PREPARE FOR WAR
In time of peace Is good advice, It Is equally Important you

should prepare for an emerg.ency by sending for It pair of our

ACME HAME . before your old and annoying hame straps
FASTENERS are entlrery worn out, Keeps the hames al

ways tight, preventing wear on the collar. Easily operated In the
dark even with mlts on. Oannot be opened by the bors�. Will last
almost forever, and must be seen and used to be appreCiated. Sam

ple for 25c, or 400 for pair postpaid, and terms to agents. Send
now, dou't put It oft, as first purchaser secures �en�. Bells
at 8lfo�t'o4�lroular for atamp. Sole M��!l�c�':-::r�' :lncO·'III.
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KARKET REPORTS.
!I. !!I. BOICE.

,

T,'J. EAMA�
8ee·,. &nl1 '.a:re�.

KANSAS CIT't, April 9.-Cattle-Reoelllt..
177; calves, 117; shipped yesterday. 8,041 cattle;
71 calves. The market was nominally steady.
The following are representatlve sales:

NATIVE HEIFERS.

No.' Ave, prlce'INO. Ave. Prloe.
9...... .... 960 �4.35 11 ...... .... 981 14.06

TEXAS AND INDIAN STIIIEBs.

2 La ...... 750 13.00 I
TIIIXAS AND INDIAN OOWS.

I La .. : ... 77013.50 I 2La ...... 600 j2.fiO
NATIVIII cows,

2 1.285 '4.00

I
6 1.151 13.5;

1. 1.020 3.05 I 00.\ 3.50
I;,..... 784 3.50 1.......... 900' 3.85
1. .. '" 930 3. I� I .. .... .... 870 2.:lO

NATIVIII STOCKERS.

7 821 d·4.45 I 3 Jer...... 706' fa50
STOCK COWS AND HEIFERS.

•

10.... ...... 614 !S.50 I 1.......... 720 f2. 75

Hogs-Receipts, 5,628: shipped yesterday, 785.
The market was steady to strong on best and
weak on common gra.des. The following are

representative sales:
67 261 11-3.90 69 333 ra85 67 289 !3.82�.
72 �49 3.8�!4 60 281 3.82!4 68 241 S.82�
82 236 3.BO 75 ••• 267 3.BO 63 267 3.BO.

�:J�� t�J �t:�� i��� �:::g� t��
78 23;J 3.72!4 68 277 3.72!4 72 230 3.72�
79 213 3. 7U 93 225 3.70 64 228 3.70
71 20a 1I.61!4 '77 218 367!4 62 221 3.6T�
87 241 3.65 65 207 3.6,; 8l 211 3.65
62 20� 3.62!4 67 218 3.62� 86 225 3.62�
611 16t! 3.60 61. .. 213 36:' 67 201 3.60
94 167 3.55 108 ... 166 3.55 6 146 3.&6
14 145 3.5:; 1� .. 140 3.65 11 120 3.50
84...117 3.4; 16 .. 128 3.45 65 261 3.45
11. .. 121 3.40 3 123 :l.40 7 228 8.40
46 119 3.35 23 223 3.35 104 135 3.35
57 130 3.80 1 3110 3.3J 520 3.2.j.
11 .•. 100 3.15 I 46J 3.0a 1 3\0 3.00

Sheep-Reoelpts. 1,113; shipped yesterday.
641 'I'h: market was nomlnultv steady.
Horses and mules=Reootpts, 22; shipped yes.

terduy, 2. 'l'hls weelt's trade In horses and
mules was not as encouraging as last, The
volume of business outside of last Monday was

not so grellt. Prices are a shade lower on all
kinds except the very best horses and but few
of them have been olIered. The war scare Is

responsible for this state of airalrs and dealers
have little hope of recovery from it until the

. oontroversy Is settled. On last Monday a local
ilrm shipped out 18 cars of mules. 14 of whlcil
went to Cub� for usc In the Spanish army.

"'t. Louie Live Stoek.

ST. LOUIS. April 9.-Cattle-Recelpts. 2:;0;
market steady for native stutr. firm for 'l'exan,;
natllVe shipping and export steers, �4.3i)/w5.6,:
light and dressed beef and butcher steers, ,a.75@)
6.0�; stocker-s and reeders, &3. 70®4. 6.;; cows ami
)!elfers.;,Ji!t.OO®4.85; 'I'exas and Indian steers,
e;s.7;\®(00: cows and belfers, $2.3O@3.5o.
Hogs-Receipts, 3,000; market 'trong; yorl,.

ers, iI':i.70(1J:lBO: packers, '3.70�*i; butchers,
i 3.8 ·,@3,9.1.
Shetlp-Recelpts. 100; market strong; na

. tlve muttons, t4.25 �"'76: lambs, &5.25@5.75.

Chicago Live StOClk.

OHICAGO, April 9.-Cattle-Recelpts, 201;
market ,teady; beeves, *3.00@5.�0; cows and
heifers, �2.2 ,@4.6';; Texas steers, i3.6i1@4.ca;
stockers and feeders. �3.7.;®4. 70.
Hogs--Recelpts. 12.000; market aotlve and

generally 5c higher; light, �3.75@3.95: mixed,
.3.80.«40';: heavy. $3.75@4.1O; rough, .3.75@38.'l.
Sheep=Receipts, 4.000; market strong; native

sheep, ,3.60@4.00; western. $3.90@4.80: lambs,
� 4. 60Jii5. 85.

C JllcRgO Grain Rnd ProvI81oD�.

Wh't-MlIV .... 1 051/g I 06!4 1

05!41
I 06

.July .... 84 \Ii 85 84!4 8��
Sept .... 77!41

. 77\1i

::�I
77�

Corn - April .•• 29% 29% 29"
May .... 29� 29� 29% 29�
Julv .... 31 I BI� 30;14 31�

Oats - April ... 2ii% 2';% 26% 2Ii%
May .... 25% 25 \Ii 25% 25%
·July .... 23)4 2:J)4 23� 23�

Pork -April. .. 985 98.; 985 985
J\IOLY .... 900 990 9 82� II 87!.i
July .... 9 97!4 997y' 992!4 997!.i

Lnrd -April ..• II 17Y. 5 17Y. s 17 5 17�
May .... o 20 520 520 520
July .... f> 27!4 030 1125 II 27",

Ribs - April. .. 1120 020 II 20 620
May ... 520 520 520 520
July .... 527!4 6BO 5 27� 5 27�

KanaRa (;Ity Grl\ln.

KANSAS CITY, April 9. -Wheat-Receipt,
hero to-day were 45 cars; a week ago. sa
cars: a year ago, 20 cars. Sales by sample on
track; Hard, No.1, nominally 910; No.2 hard,
87\.i@9Ic; No.3 hnrd, 86@89c; No. 4 hard, 82@
86c; rejeeted hard, nominally 78@810. Soft,
No. I red, nominally 930: No.2 red, nominally
9'2Th9;lc: No. 3 red. 91 Yoo; No.4 red, nominally
86il,88c; rejected red. nominally 80@830. Spring,
No.2. nominally 86 iD88c; No.3 spring, 86!40:
rejeoted spring. BOW81 Yoc.
Corn-Reoeipts here to-day were 39 oars; a

week ago, 77 oars; a year ago, 81 oars. Sales
by sample on track: Mixed, No.2, 26!4@270;
No. 3 mixed, 26)4c; No. 4 mixed. nominally
2:;Y.c; no grade, nominally 240. White. No.2.
270: No.3 white. nominally 26Y,@26\1ic; No. 4
White, nominally 2;;�c.
Oats-Receipts here 'to-day were 5 cars; a

week ago, 17 cars: a year ago. 2 cars. Sales
by sample on track: Mixed. No.2, 25c; No.3
mixed, nominally 24Y.c: No. 4 mixed. nom

inally 23y'c. White, No.2, 26c; No.3 white, 25��
@2670: No.4 whit!'. nominally 25e.
Rye-No.2, nominally 46c; No.3, 45c; No. 4,

nominally He.
Hay-Reoeipts . here to-day were 20 cars; a

weelt ago, 80 oars: a year ago, 21 cars. Quota
tt_ons are: Choice prairie, $7.50: No I, ,7.00
@7.25; No.2, 1!6.50w7.0J; No.3. re 00; oholce tim.
oJthy. d9.50; No. I, �8.50�8.75; No. 2, f7.50@8.00;
oholoe clover and timothy. No. 1. �6.50.w7.50;
No.2, 1!6.00@6.50: pure clover. 1!6.50.w7.60; pack
Ing, �3.50@4.00.

Kanaa. City Produce.
KANSAS CIT't. April 9.-Butter-Extra

fanoy separator, 19c; firsts, 160; dairy. 13®
150, country roll, 11@12c: extra fancy, 130;
store packed, 1l@13c: fresh paoklng stock, 9�
110.
illrK!-Sw_!Q_tly f�esh. 8�o per dozoq,

��.RKA.NSA.�. KansasCityStockYards'
.

The World s Orchard, are th� most complete and 90mmodious in the West
'., Buy a home along the "Iron Mountain and second largest In the world. The entire railroad systems of the West and Bouthwest een
Route," the landof many crops and Dig profits. terlng at Kansas ott,. have direct raU connection with -these ,.ards. with ample facilities for
FOJ: fullparticulars and.prlces of land write to receiving and reshipping stock., _

Poultry-Hens, 60; springs, 90; broilers, 18.00

@4.oo tier doi&.: roosters. 15@2OC each; duoks,
S�o; !teese, 60: hep. tOrkeYIl.' 119: 'young toms',

·

100; old toms, 90; pigeons. !fill �r dozen. '. -.".

Apples-Fancy Missouri Pippin. taOO@3.IIO;
fancy Ben Davis. 18.00@8..25;. Winesaps. '3.00®

·

•.00; Willow Twigs, fll.OO®4,OO In a small way
yarietles are lelllng at 40 ,6IIJ per half bu.
Vegetable�ahbage, 760@'L25 -per lOO-Il),

orate. Beets, 25@400 per bu. .. Green and wax

beans. 12.5O@3.00 per orate., Navy beans. hand
pioked,'t1.12�@1.16 per bu. Onions, tl.OJ<1I1.2'i.
Potatoes-New. Te][a8. 1t.OO@1.50 per � bu.

orate: old, northern stook•. fancy•.bulk, Bur

banks,60o: oholce to fanoy:mixed, 4O@.i5c: bulk
Colorado, 6O@660: fancy. 750: home grown, 5O@
050. Sweet' potatoes, 60@7ao.. Seed potato '8.
northern·grownEarly Rose, 6fl@700; Early' Ohio,
6;j@700; Red river stock, 70j07iie.

JOHN G. HOWARD,
District Agent,

a27 Kansas Ave., .

- Topeka, Kas •

Free Farms
of the best quaUty. Rich soil. On railroad.
Btreams and Lakes: Coal. Big crops. Your
last chance to secure a Government free home
stead of 160 acres. Alsorlch,low-prlced lands In

North Dakota,Minnesota,Wisconsin

and m"higan.
LOOK THIB UP. It will pay. you. For free

maps and descrtpttve books write to

D. W. cASSEDAV,
Land and Industrial Agent,

'SOO" Railway,-Minneapolis,Minn.
Mention this paper.

Port
Arthur's
Prosperity
Is Basad. on Bnsinoss.
Over 12,000 tons of export

and import freight now being
handled over its docks' per
month.

Three steamship lines now

running to British, Continent
al and Mexican ports.
Over one-half the canal com

pleted to a depth of sixteen
feet.

One hundred thousand dol
lars' worth of property sold in
March.

Go to Port Arthur and see

what the backing of a 1,227
mile trunk line means.

'For information write to

F. A. HORNBECK,
General Manager
Port Arthur Townsite Co.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

II
A _all Poult." Farm I••

·

Better thai a Gold Mine
if101llmow how to run 'h.boola....

b.1�!����l.��W�n��JJ.�.'!:.,
do 11.0," know 'be I.oret. of BUaCl", wlt.h

• ::�I\� .�� The Money In Hons.
Do yon know how to get It? Our New Poultry !look

will teU you how. It teUs you aUabont poultry and

explalna why HOme (a tew) succeed and others (the
many) faU. This Invalnable !look given Free "s nre

min," with our Farm and Poultry paper WAYSIDE
GLEANING!!' a month. for 10 centa. Addr••• P. H.
WAYSIDE PUBLI8HING ClO., ClUnton "llIe Conp

OALVIN HOOD,-;
PrealdeDt.

L. A. ALLEN,
Vice President.

Kansas City liva Stock Commission Co.
.

BooIDII 1177 A.B.a,D Stook lIIzohanlftl,

KANSAS OITY STOCK> YARDB.
L. A. ALLEN, OHAB. W. (JAMPBELL, PEYTON MONTGOMERY, Oattle B&lesmen.

W. T. MoINTIR:B, 8heep 8&ltllman.
.

J. T. MEGREDY, HOI B&ltlllmaJl.

Oorrespondence and consignments solicited. Good sales, prompt returns. Ample capital.
Twenty ,.ears actual experience. Market reports free on application. .

'.

-.

Hogs. Cars.Oattleand

Oal�8.,
------------------------------------------'--------,,--------'--------1--,---

Official Receipts for 1897' ...•.••..... : •...•. :
'

1,9ZI,96Z 3,350,796 1,134,%36 113,847
Blaughtered in Kansas Ott,.......... ....•.•............ . 965.287 B.OM,623 805.288
Bold to feeders :.............. 665,615 00 151,889
Sold to shippers _.. 216.'71" 263.592 91,576
Total Sold ID laDue City 1897 .....••. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,847,673 3,348,556 1.048,233

Bheep.

,.

CHARGES' YARDAG_Oattle, 25 cents per head; flogs, 8 ,cents per head; Bheep, 5 cents per
I head. HAY. 80c per 100 pounds. CORN, 60c per bushel. OATS. 60c per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS TH� STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
c. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, .

H. P. CHILD, .
EUOENE RUS1,

V:lce Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Bee,.. and Treas. A88t. Gen. Mgr. Traffic Manager.

1re������Fr-PERFECT FARM F-=NCE :��e..�e�:���:

1I1111 J 111111. �;L�o:roip�KiN�O�T�!!-rr
__N�9.A.

rea- ture,patented)
-.

provides perfect expansion
THE MESH AROUND THE PANEL and contraction and 1<eeps It
,SHOWS How ,THE F'ENeE Is MADE_ tight at all temperature.. Our

. Loop Knot i!elug uniformly dis-
tributed throughout each foot of fence 18, In elTect. the same as plaolng one coli
or a spiral 8prlng.ln every foot throughout the entire length of fence, Our Loop Knot
HESIJJE8 GREATLY STRENGTHENING IT. Our ·Loop Knots make

•

the fence plainly visible and Impossible for st..y wire to sUp or give. It Is Hog tight and Bull
strong. Will turn all kinds of stock without Injuring them.
Where we have no agents a !lberal discount will be alven on Introduotory order.

::��b}��a�:t-::I�f;�!Sa'ri':;::I�':,:.very town.hlp. Pittsburg Woven Wire Fence CO'l Pittsburg,�a.

We Experiment FOR
lot WITH the Public.

For over three years the most expert cycle engineers
in the profession have bun developing and pet'fec:ting Col
umbia bevel-gears•. Practical road trials and scientific tests

have demonstrated the Use of running, hill climbing q1,Sal
ities, frudom from dirt and liability to accident of

Bevel-Gear Chainless Bicycles
Price $125 to .11 .lIke•.

There has bun no guesSwork in making them. There will

be no guesswork in your buyin� one:
.

Colulllbl. Ch.ln Wh••I., $75.
H.rtford BlcJcl••, . 50.

V.d.tt. BlcJcl••, ,110, $35�
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.- _

Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, or by mail for one 2-cent st�p�:
..

Culver &, Bailey, Columbia. Dealers, ,Topeka, Kas':
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vent more poultry diseases than all the

poultry medicines ever invented will
cure.

Feeding wlbh salt fat pork cut up Is
said to be one of the quickest methods
of stopplng poultry from disagreeable
habit of feather pullmg.

A Woman's
Heart.

The wife of a ciergyma« tells the story of her suffer
£ng with neuralgia of the heart, with the hope that her

experieHce may indicate to others tlte way to regaziz
health.

KANSAS STATE POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

PresIdent, A. M. Story, Manhattan.
tlecretary, J. W. F. Hughes, Topeka.

A Plan for a. Woman'B Poultry Farm.

Supposing that the farmer has moder

ate ideas; that she means to keep 500

hens, "going in" for winter eggs and
for a modest number of early chickens,
though not trying to rival t·he great
"broiler" estwbllshments; if she has con

trol of three or four acres of lIghJt, dry,
sunny soll she has the power of "getting
ner own living" in a very pleasant "state
of life," say's the American Agricultur
ist. She will need separate quarters for

her early chickens, but the main body
of her army should be put in movable

• houses, a·bout thirty hens in each, the
houses making a settlement on one-half
of her land. If there is a stone wall
around her land it can Ibe made to help
In the matter of fences, for chickens

will not often cross a high stone wall.
Wire fencing Is the best of all. The
chickens evidently ·feel nearer freedom
when they cannot see their 'prison 'bars.

It has been trulv said that 500 hens not
fenced are a "disorderly mob," but to

build a separate run for each flock of

thirty takes more money than most poul
try tarmera can afford. There is 'a half

way measure rwhlch I flnd better. The

space can be divided Into two or three

great yards, and then each house is to

have a yard a few ·feet square, in which
the ohickens belonging In that house can

be confined for the flrst week after mov

ing them. Most of them after being let

free will go home at night, Stragglers
there wl ll 'be, crowding in where they
should not, but everyone should be put
where It properly belongs each evening,
"That Is all in the day's work." Each
house 'should stand on a mound of earth

two feet high, made by digging dltches
at the north and west of the site, and

making a pile four feet larger every way
than the house,
In the mound should be set a frame

made of four hemlock boards coated with
tar. If the house is nailed together so

that those boards, buried to !Within four Dr. D. E. Salmon, Chief of the Bureau
inches of their tops, run all around its of Animal Industry of the Agr lcultural
'base, many rats will ,be kept out. The Department, has made a report to the

rtght time to move the chickens is In the. Secretary of Ag-riculture on what IS

fall, after the hurry of farm work is known as the Bearden process of mak

over, and when the moving will not in- ing butter. The report describes the
terfere with the hens' laying so much as process, which consists of churning a

at any other time. The chickens in the certain quantity of butter with cream,
houses to be moved should, the evening and also the experiments conducted by
before, be put in coops and kept in a the department. The resulting com

quiet, dark place until they can be shut pounds were sent to New York, where

up in their own especial yards. A week's an expert was requested to score them.
work of two strong men will move the He reported as follows: "I find these
houses and fences of 500 hens, If the samples poor in flavor, the grain is
houses are in sections. Whoever bullds badly broken, showing that it has been
the houses should :be told that they are to much overworked. It is salvy-consider
be moved. The house of this kind that it unfit for table use-only use that could
I have found best is twelve feet long ancl be made of It would be to a cheap class

eight wide. That Is right ,for thirty hens. of baker's trade." Considering the large
It is seven feet high In the middle and proportion of water which the product
slopes to two-foot walls at the sides. manufactured by this new process con

It can be moved whole, but In that case tains, it does not 'seem proper to call
must be drawn by horses. To build them it butter, and it is a question whether it
in sections easily taken apart is usually would be allowed to be sold as butter
the better way. in States where pure food laws are in
The land that the chickens leave should force. Attempts have frequently been

be immediately plowed, and in the spring made to sell so-called butter of practi
will be ready for whatever its mistress cally the same composition as this, and

wishes, whether flowers for market, po- they have met with failure.
tatoes, some special crap. she finds profit-
able, or, often ,better than..all, a vegeta
ble garden where the vllla:ge people can

be sure of fmdlng' as 'good' peas and egg
plants as are In town markets. After the

spring plowing is done she and the prob
able boy who helps her can take all the
cue o·f the chickens and the farm plot,
especially if they have a good little wheel
plow, with all its wonderful hoes and
teeth. Gardening goes ,well with bringmg
up the young chickens. The youngest
ones are excellently placed ln the gardens
and lawns, and a good ,plan is to fence
in the permanent, not easily hurt things,
such as aspars gus, rhubarb, and the fruit
bushes, and k�ep in tha:t enclosure the
mischievous half-grown chickens. A bet
ter plan yet is to give them the whole
orchard. Never should they be put In
with the general flock. If possrble to
avoid it, the breeding stock should not 'be
fenced in. The vigor and profit of their
descendants depend very much on their
freedom and happiness.

Young chickens may be allowed the
run of the garden, the mother being
cooped, and the havoc they make among
insects is an excellent thing.
Corn and wheat middlings, corn un

ground, oats, bread, and other slops from
the house should aU be fed t'O fowls,
changing as often as twice a week.

Hens should be klUed when three years
old, as they lay' less eggs every year after
the third, and naturally become diseased
and not as good eating when they be
come older.

A good 'bronze gobbler mated with
three or four hens of the smaller breed
makes a good cross, nearly equal In
hardiness, size and early maturlty to
the pure-bred.

Few bodily afflictions are more terrible
than heart disease. To live in constant

dread and expectation of death, sudden,
instant death, with last farewells unspoken,
is for most people more awful to contem

plate than the most severe lingering illness,
The slightest excitement brings great suf

fering and danger to people so afflicted.
Such was the experience of the wife of a

well-known clergyman. She tells her story
for the sake of doing good to others.
"I Ieel," she said, speaking carefully and

weighing her words, "that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People relieved me of a
lifetime of sickness and sorrow, and I cheer
fully recommend them."
This grateful woman is Mrs. Wamsley,

wife of the Rev. C. E. Wamsley, who lives
on West Sheridan Street, Greensburg, Ind.
She continued: .

"My heart became affected after the birth
of my youngest child, about six years ago.
"The pain was constant. Frequently it

�w so severe I would be forced to cry out.
"I could not endure any excitement.
44It would increase the pain so I would

scream and fall down in a state of collapse.
In this condition I was helpless.
"These spells woeld come on me at home,

in the street, or anywhere I might be.
"I could not sleep at night. I ate very

little.
44 Different doctors were called in. They

said I had 'neuralgia of the heart, resulting
from nervous prostration.

Those who are starting incubators for
the first time will do well to experiment
with a small number of eggs at first. If
inexperience causes loss, It is well that
it should not be too large.
Chicks can be kept too constantly un

der glass. If being reared wltnout a hen,
they need some dark, quiet place to re

treat to frequently for sleep, which is
as important to them as food.

Keep the hens and chickens tame, so

that a visit to -the coop will not scare

them through the windows, and they will
do better. A scared hen cannot do her
best any more than a scared cow.

Hogs thrive better ,for having their
food salted, and hens also need It. If
It is not given them regularly in proper
amounts, when they get a chance at it

they will eat enough to kill themselves.
It is said to be better not to keep ducks

wit.h chickens, Perhaps 'so. But if you
are not prepared to keep them separate,
there is but one other way to keep them
-together. But keep ducks at all haz
ards.

The Bearden Process.

A low-priced macblne wltb
a record unequalled by uny.
An Incubator that anyone
can operate. For free Illus
trated cIrculars and tesuruo
nlals address tbe

Sure Hatch Incubator Co,
Clay Center, Nebraska.

DISSTON'S···

4'The doctors treated me, but the relief

the;; gave did not last.
4 I w,", a physical wreck, when my eye

fell on an item in the local paper describing
how Mrs. Evans, of West End, had been
cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
P�lc. Her suffering was like mine.

44 I hope other sufferers who read this ac

count will have the faith I had when I read
of Mrs. Evans.

44My husband bought me ont box of the
pills, The change they made in my condi
tion was encouraging. I took another box I
then bought six more boxes.

44All the time I gained in health, strength,
ho�, nerve force-steadily, surely I

4 Before I finished the eighth box I ceased
the treatment. I felt perfectly well, and the
doctor said I was entirely cured."
To add weight to her story Mrs.Wams

ley made affidavit to its truth before John
F. Russell, a Notary Public of Greensburg.
Neuralgia of the heart is only one of many

serious evils that grow out of derangements of
the nervous system or of the blood,
The remedy that expels impurities from

the blood and supplies the necessary mater
ials for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tis
sues reaches the rootof many serious diseases.
It is these virtues that have given Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People their
wonderful curative powers in diseases that
at first glance seem widely different.
This famous remedy is for sale by all

druggists for 50 cents a box I or six boxa
for $2.50. .

BOSTON '98.
Yes I bave .tbe,�Slnl(le-Comb Brown Legborn

Cock tbat won FIRST. Probably tbe best
colored J�egboru in the world, and have

muted blm to ,;orld.beater bens. iIC:i

White Plymouth Rocks, Pit Games,
and Pekin Ducks Equally as Good.

Prizes won everywbere. I cballenge any breeder
anywbere to sell eggs from us good stock as mine
as cheap us I do. Hen eggs, $2 per IH. Duck eggs,
II per IH.

J. P. Royall, W. W. Henderson,
Supt. of Farm. HI Ollve St.,

Bridgeton, Mo. St. Loute, Mo.

It will pay you to buy a
new saw with "DISSTON"
on it, It will hold the set
longer, and do more work
without filing than other
eaws, chereby &aving in labor
and cost of flies. 'rhey are
made of the best quality

crucible cast steel, and are FULLY WARRANTED. For sale by all dealers
Send lor PAMPHLET OR SAW BOOK, mailed free. HENRY DISSTON III SON'S, Philadelphia, Pa.

Kansas City has fully established the
claim to the title of the greatest winter
wheat market In the world, says a handy
little book published by the ,Exchange
Printing Co .• of that city.

Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys,Traps,

Harness.Bu)' direct trom factory at WholeHal� Prices. 30 per .ent Hayed. r,

lGuaranteed for two years. Write to-day for new beautlfnlly Ll Ius-
.

�at��?atalognei send 3 cents In stamps. HlgheRt awards given 118 at
or s Falr,At anta ExposItion, Nasbville Centenulal EXPOSition.

PrIce ,"4. Alliance Carriage Co. 287 E. Court St. Olnelnnatt, O. Pr ce 'II •

!��orGHg!�, ��.����?Jl;1
LOIiJest in price. Send for oircular and testi ..

monial•• Wilson Bro� •• EASTON. PAl
WEHAVE NOAGENTS

•
THE IMPROVED

�

VICTOR Incubator
B_tabu Chicken! by Steam. AbIOlutel1
aelf-reaulatln.. The IItmplelt, mOlt
,ellable, and eheapelt ftrat-alal. Hatcbeor

1 In the market. ClrcularA FHEE. '"

� ou. GEO. EIlTEL (JO•• QUIN(JY. ILL.

but have Bold direct to tho COD
sumer for 25 years at whole
sale prices, saving him tho
dealer's profits. Ship any
where for examination.

Everything wa.rranted.
118 styles of Vehicles,
55 styles of Harness.
Top Buggiea, i36 to ,70.

.��
Surreys, ,50 to ,125. Carria-

-a.-z t._��F·'����87�a;:rDn;:ic:��p�D'J'�ilk
No. 77. Surrey Rarnell. Prlce,116.00. 'YagoDs. Send for large, free No. 606 Surrey. Price, with curtaloll, lampI, IUDe

As good Illl selll ror 115. CataloguQ of all our styles. Ihade, epron and renders,I60. AI goodauells rorllO.

ELKHART (JAB.KIAGK AND HARNESS MFG. (JO. W. B. PRATT, Seo'".. ELKIlART, DB.
'

Ask your
Druggist

for a generous

10 VENT ALWAYS UP TO DATE.
Poultry Notes.

When marketing poultry, assort tbem
so that a package shall all be of one

grade If they are to be sold at wholesale.
After gcstings begin to feather they

are very hardy and remain 'so for years.
Before feathering they are rather tender.
The temperature of a coop should not

be allowed to be lower than 45° in win
ter, and should be most of the time up to
60°.
Common sense and kerosene will pre-

TRIAL SIZE.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

A first-class double harness for $15. Farm Harness
No. 1208, lJ:( bridles throughout, heavy iron-bound humes, I!kj-Incb
folded name tugs, beavy leather teum collars, 2·lncb traces wltb
I!kj-Incb Inyer stitched full ler'lIth, Hilt bouslng pads, ;.s·lncb
back straps, lJ:(-lnch hlp straps, 1)4·lnch noie straps, 11\-lncb by IS
feet all leatber lines.

Our price with hlp straps, no collars
" " " with collars

Our price with Breechlng, no collars
" " " with collars

- $15.00
16·50
16.80
18·30

Remember, we are the largest Harness·and Carriage House In tbe Nortbwest. All goods guaranteed as
rel>resented or money will be refunded. Rend for our new Illustrated catalogue.
NORTHWESTERN HARNESS & CAR�IAGE CO., 172 6th St., St. Paul, Minn.
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WELL MAGHINERY
8eDd for catalollle l11altratlDR the old
Reliable Peeh wen Aupr, Book

Drl1IaiLBJ'clraUUO llaohliler,.,eto.Jl'BB Have beea III aae over q-
11 ,.In IIIId are DO el\2erlmeDI.
W. M••THOMPIOI CO.,
8._"'••"Otr.....• .._w.....

• IOUX O'TY,IOWA.

The Improved U. S. Separator
AGAIN VICTORIOUS

At the Annual Convention of the Wisconsin Dairymen's
Association, held at Manitowoc, Feb. 9-11,1898, R. M. Bussard,
Proprietor of the Bussard Creamery, Poynette, Wis., won thePORTABLB WELL DRILLING

�a��ed�J7�c�e�d�;
patents. Machines drill any
depthbothbv steam and horse
power. Twenty different styles

Send for free llIustrated catalogue. Address,

KELLY" TANEYHILL, Waterloo, Iowa.

SWEEPSTAKES
over the largest number of exhibits

and finc..t lots ofbutter ever exhibited.

No entry scoring less than 92 points.
POYNETTE, \VIS" Feb. '9, 18gS. "

I han, .• cei ved the $25.00 sent me as premium
on butter tllat scored the highest (98�) at the
Manitowuc Convention of the Wisconsin State

Dairymen's Association. I got the Sweepstakes
and three other tirst prizes, amounting in value

altogether to $115.00. and all because my No.1
U. S. Separator makes such smooth. perfect
cream. It is easy to make tine butter out of such
cream.

aWe
make Steel Windmill., Steel

Towers and Feed Grinder. and are
selling them

..
cheaper than
t b e cheapeat,
Our production.
are standards:
are IIr.t-cla••
In every respect
and are Bold on trial. Send us a

posta! and we wl�teii:ii�'ka\\r"I�'il::fi.. CO.,
AGENTS WANTED. Manhattan, Kaa. R. M. BUSSARD,

Prop. Bussurds Creamery.

Creamery�en Take Notice: The above score (qfjYz) is �
point higher than the highest score at the great National

Creamery Buttermakers' Association recently held

Topeka, Kansas. Scuilfor /lIl/slrcr/NI/'.7l11j>1I1ets.

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.

Grtndall gralnBBlngleormlxed
just as fine 01' as coarse as you
wish It. Make tbe nIcestkInd of
..grtt.... hominy.&c. JUST EATS
UP CORN_uCOI AND ALL."
OtIter larm f����ment8 and

ma�NHED.EorAtI�,!!IPrel�
STEVENS M'F'O CO.

"OL�ET,ILL.
'

CAMPBELL'S PACKER
Is the only Genuine and

Reliable Rain Make,..
In the springtime when yon begin to work the soi I. it contains all
the moisture necessary to mature a crop if YOII could but keep it.

Pack the Soli with this machine
and. you preserve all the moisture. You

need not care whether it
� rains 01' not. No ex

--"","::.;" perimellt but an

assured fuet. It is indispen
sible in droughty semi-arid sec

tions. Witll a Illlpply of
moisture In the sllb-soll to
dra'v UpOIl, there call be no
drouth. Made III two sizes
for 2 and 4 horses Don't plow until.
you get ourOamllbellMethod

of Tillage. Also our catalogue of
"Ottawa" Cylinder Dustless Shellers;

"Ottawa" Farm Wagons and full line of Corn

Cultivating Tools. Sellt free to any address,

KING & HAMILTON CO., - Ottawa,llIlno/••

BUGGY HARNESS.
BUY FROM MANUFACTURER DIRECT.
Our No. 201. with one-Incb trace, bnme and collar,

16 per set. Our No. H_, with one-Inch trace, double
hlp strap, hume and collar, 1\11 per set. Our No. 20,
with one and one-quarter Inch trace. Single atrap
througuout, with curved breast collar, nIckel or Imi
tation rubber, at $12 per set. Goods sulpped any
wbere on receipt of price, or C. O. D. If $1.50 Is sent
with order. Mention size of collo.r. A. BURR,
2230 W. JetJerson, Louisville, Ky.

IT WILL.PAY'
to get our latest CATALOOUE
of tbe gre"teat IIno of

HAY TOOLS

BUtitiIES :Ir��,,�:�::el'
, 8prlnl"ason"

narDelli' and Saddle. shipped C. O. V.
anywhere to anyone with
prtvllege to examine at tow
e.t wbol.... le prtces. Guar.
anteed &IJ represented or

AIl>n<or.�
money refUnded. Send for

::'1�:t�:1-��:.t�13.f.�1�tf.mi
elS8 RUIIRS' tTIIIOlI, U8 W. 'I'OD B.reD SI., U '''�HIC41l0

AMERICAN STEEL TANKS.

CJ
'The Be.t 18 Sure to Win." We make only the

bc.t Galvanized Steel Tank. for all purposes.
Guaranteed. Adddre.s

AMERICAN STEEL TANK CO., Kansas Cily, Mo.
Mention Kanaas Farmer,

[151

"AMERICAN"
CREAM SEPARATOR

... was awarded

FIRST PREMIUM
at St. Louts Fair, l8ll'i,

astbe

BEST
Farm ,Cream Separato

Correspondence solicited.

FOR SALE BY

S. F. WICKER,
MADISON,

KANSAS

&3e!�!'!..,'ll!'!!'!w.lr..
of No.l\ gloJ\'8.nized steel; wood 14ta)" of paint
ed onk. Will turn everything but wind and
water. All wires have individual tension
stretch one or all. Shipped in rolls or knock

wanted. Don't b:;v�ntAn:����tno�l�l:��:�!J�li·p:.g::!:
BU(JUANAN FENCE (JO., Box 8, Smlthvllle, Ohio

'"
..,

...

...

...

...

FIELD AND HOG FENCE.
'WIth or without tower cable barbell. All hortzontaillnes
are cables, not effected by beat and cold. Steel Picket
LaWJl andM.M.S. Poultry Fence, Steel Ga.tes, Posts, etc..

UNION FENCE CO. DeKalb,m,

THE ADVANCE WOVEN WIBE FENCE
18 sold onlydirect to the farmep-frel.ht paid. Thll
saves him the dealer's eommtsston and we give him •

fence that is cheap and bette. than the use of any 1I".d
'eneemachine mode. THERE CAN'T IE A lETTER FENCE
made for the money than tbls one. Plll.ces _y down.

One small orderwllI·satisfyyou on tbispolnt. Don't bUT
untdl you getour cxtj-.. epeclal dl8count to 'aPllle....

ADVANCE.FENCE CO.. 1801d St.. Peoria. Ill.

$18.00

I'or farmen who canllCl&
bI hllrh-prlced steelmIILL

Pumps, Pipe, Cylinders and Soreetl.
Bend for Illutrated oIroalan ..II prloelllt befGIe

.U71n41· •

rilE SHURTLEFF CO.. ........ ..

Wewlllaend 1011 a lI.e(6, da7trlal

�ALTHo6sf f:�:' r.�e�:l:. ll:,m::I
a legal guarantee that O.u.TBOBwill
STOP Dloehar..,. and Emloolo...

��:i��'i-o�'l�N��":,,,ele,
It costs you nothing to try It.

VonMohlCo. SIS B80Ie1••rt...Arto.CID.....II,O'

BECOME A MAN.
This will Interest those who have doctored wlV!

"medical companies" and "free prescription" fakes
and electric belts. until they are thoroughly disgusted.

I am a well known.physician of Chica
go. I haven't a remedy thai will do
wonders in a few days, but with patience
and Ihe correct use of mv Ireatment I
will_guarantee to nAKE A MAN OP
YOU IN TIME. For a short time I

.

will send a full month's treatment of

my "NERVE-SEEDS" with some valuable private in
structions. for $1.00. or (, boxes (a full course) fnr
$5.00. I HAVE CUR.ED THOUSANUS AND
CAN CUR.E YOU. Wrile to me In confidence.
All medlclnes sent in plain wrappers.

D�. THOMAS P. GRAHAM,
114 Dearborn Street, Room 1109, Chlc&I;:O, UI.

liours-IO c , m., G P. rn,
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MILLET
and CANESEEDS

T •. LEE ADAMS,
I

Kansas Seeds-
F. BARTELDES & CO •

Lawrence, Kas.

J. B. p.ppard
U(}(J·2 UlJlolJ A ....lJue,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

MILLIT
CAN.

CLOV.RS
TIMOTHY

CRASS SEEDS.

'GK�B'il�I���ts,
Blue Grass Beeds. SEED,S417 Walnut Bt.,

Kansas City, Mo.
POULTRY SUPPLIES.LANDRETH'S CARDEN SEEDS.

8ulls==Aberdeen-Angus.
• Beven head of oholcest breeding and Individuality
T ...el'ty to tblrty-slx months old. In line condition.
Weights 1,200 to 1,000 pounds. Prices reasonable.

WM. B. SUTTON & SON, n,nssell, Kas.

Kansas Salt Co., Hutchinson, Kas.

--Free Catalogue of Fresh
Now r:::�� t:end KANSAS SEED HOUSE.Kentucky Saddle Horses!

'-

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,

Choice Cane and Millet Knffir, Spring Wheat and
Jerusalem Corn, White i-Iul1ess Barley, Seed Oats.
Full particulars and book. "How to Sow AICaICa,"
free .

McBETH & K.INNISON, Garden City, Kansas.• Bcotcb ..nd cotch-roppen, wltb the rlcbly-bred
Cb..mplon's BeM 111671 In service. Also blgb-class
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE. Can ship on Bant..

Fe, 'Frisco and Missouri Pacific rallroads.
J. F. STODDEK, Burden, Cowley Co., Kas

•••••••••••••••••••••••

c. THE EEST .) �
ORE.AMERY BUTTER SALT·I

In the world Is manufaotured In Kansas. INSIST on having RIVERSIDE brand. -

PURE. BRED SHORT· HORNS.
I have for present saIe

thirteen pure - bred Bbort
born bulls old enougb for
service, Including my berd
bull, Imperla1 Knight 1196b'll,
a pure - bred Crulcksbank,
whlcb I can now spare. I
have also twenty cows and
belfers bred or will have

ca lves ..t foot. all of my own breeding. For sa le at
reasonable prices. John McCoy, Sabetha, Kas. EAGLEITE, SON OF BLACK SQUIRREl.,

In service for 'l'boroughbred, Btanda rd-bred and

�:t":t��ew.are{veM:{:� r�'i-,!!:�d �l.et".:.��lt, ���1't:'8�
Great Danes, Essex Swine, Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Ducks and Indian Games.

BURTON & BURTON, Topeka, Kas.
East Beward Ave. Telephone 6!9. P. O. Dox 3�.

DEER PARK FARM.
H. E. BALL, Proprietor.

Regl.t.ered Jersey cattle. Young bulle
and .heifers for sale.

Registered Poland- China
swine. Young boars for sale.

Farm two m lies east of '1'0-
-

peka on Sixth street road.

T. P. CRAWFORD, Mgr., Topeka, EaR.

PRICE 83. Bent on trial, express prepaid, to be pal\! for when
found satisfactory. As It costs nothing to try, send for one
and test Its merits. Note: We Prepay Express, wblcb gives

��r�b�Ii:'�'�N!1"!r���a��n�'�� t"rn.;SJ�t�O�te�n�h:�t�r��� ��,�i
of food, hog cnolera, or botb. 'l'be Lake City waters 00 to 100 bogs
dally. Easllyattacbed to tank or barrel. No springs to rust or
floats to stick In tbe mud. Now used by all fancy stock breeders

Old agents everywbere reordering. Addre::d stock r�\j.�'(jKAfe&�J.j_.1i�e�o":�"i';�':.�n6.:;; l':.c:��y.
NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., Nov .•n, 18!17·.

000. M. .TackBon:-Bend me some more ear-mark ers.
Tbey ..retMbesto!allktna.Ievertrled,andiam

BLACK. LEGsure I bave used a II ever gotten up. I nave tbe first
one to lose out of ear yet, ..nd tbey ..re so band y to
put In. O. P. UPIJEGRA"F,

Secret..ry Kansas Bwlne Breeders' Association.

Seed Pota.toes PREVENTED BY

Breeder and sblpper of tborougbbred Poland
China and Large Engllsh Berkshire· swine and
Silver-Laced Wyandotte chickens.

Red River Early Potatoes per bushel, $ .!IO
Red River Beauty of Hebrons........ " .85
Red River Early Rose................. .85
Dakota Early Oblos..... .75
Native Early Oblos.................... .50
Native JjJarly Oblos, small............ .30

SEED SWEET POTATOES.
Vlneless per bushel, $1.00
Boutbern Queen....................... " 1.00
Red Nansemonds...................... .90
Yellow Nansemonds................... .70
Jersey Cbunk .70

All seed guaranteed true to name. No charge for
p..ckages or drayage. Establlsbed 1883.

C(\PE & CO., Topeka, Kas.
Giving Wholesale Prices Direct to the Con·
sumer on Everything the Farmer Uses.

PASTEUR "VACCINE."
Write for purttculars, prices and t.estimonials of thousands of Amertcnn stockmen who have success

fully "vaccinated!! their stock during the past three yenrs In Dukotu, Nebraska, \Vyoming, Colorado, Kun
SRS, Texas, etc.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO.
Live Stock Artist.

F. D. TOl\ISON, 5U Monroe Bt., Topek.. , Kas.
Portraits for framing and cuts prepared tor adver
tiSing purposes. Breeders' correspondence solicited.

Hay Tools, Pump Supplies,
Threshers' Supplies, Pipe,
Machine Repalrs, Pipe Fittings,
Stove Repairs,· Wlndmllls,
SewingMuchtne Repairs Stock Tanks,
Blacksmith Supplies, Wood Tanks,
Wagon Woodwork, Steel 'I'anks,
Buggy Woodwork, E'lglne Supplies.
Buggy Tops, Furntture,
Hay Presses, Sewlng Machine
Bale Ties, Buggies,
Metal Wheels, Harness,
Shoveling Bourds, Saddles,
Wagon Boxes, Barb Wire,
Belting, Nalls.
Hose, Hardware"
Roofing Paper, Powers.
Building Paper, Sweep 1\I111s.
lIllxed Paints, Chain Belting.
Oils. Cook Stoves,
Shellers, Heating Stoves.
Grinders, Parm Scales,
Hurdwure.vn Tents,
Iron Pumps, Saw Frames,
Wood Pumps. Saws.
Cistern Pumps, Metal Roofing,
Tank Pumps, Corn Orlbs.

And 1,001 other t.hlngs at wholesale prices direct
to the consumer. Our Spring Oatulogue Is larger
and more complete than ever. Everybody should
have one, and we wl11 mall It free If you wl11 write
us. Write Immediately.

VERNON COUNTY HERD OF RECISTERED POLAND· CHINAS.

_
125 bead In berd. Herd boars, King Hadley 16'766 S ....nd Turley'R Chief Tecumseh
2d 1 '79'78 S. Ten Choice. GUts sired by King Hadley Ib'766 B., the second prize boar In
Missouri, and bred to Turley's Cblef Tecumseb 2d 17978 B" at 1115 to 820 each, Must bave
room for coming pig crop. J. M. TURLEY, Stotesbury, Vernon Oo., Mo.

rlcbly-bred sows.

The Prize-winning Herd'of the Great West. Beven prizes at tbe World's
Fair; eleven Drsts at the Kansas District fair, 1893; twelve firsts at Kanaus StaLe
fair, 1894; ten first and seven second at Kansas Bt..te fa lr, 1895. 'l'be borne of tbe

f{1���3����ll8:l,nlr�r�� l:��:-;V���IIifn;or:��I��. t1�o���i:,u�: ����n�:�I��YI��4�i
rlcbly-bred. well-marked pigs by tbese noted sires and out of tblrty-flve extra large,

Inspection or correspondence Invited.

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and DarknessWilkes 18150
HEADS OF' HERD.

We bave been In the sbow ring for tbe last tbree yenrs, always winning
t.he lion's snare of tbe premiums. If you want prize-winners and pigs bred
In tbe purple, we bave tbem. All ages of Polund-Ohtnu swine for sale
Write or come and see us. We bave an office In tbe city-Rooms lund 2
Flrebaugb Building. ,

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
c. M. IRWIN. S. C. DUNC�N, Supt

THE KANSAS CITY ilACHINERY CO.,
1400 W. 11th ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

HQ.�.�!�"�;!�����..�.�!�!�
the beRt production known to the art ot header construction.

This Is the nccumuluted experience of 38 years ot header manufacture. -We claim tor tt
that It Is ,.erfel't Iu mnterfat, constructlon. working ablllt)" ease ofdran. dnrabll.

11.)' and noise and balRnce. Listen-Wheels .tecl 111'1111), juined by
are high. broad and .tronll, RlTordlng ea_v rnalteable corner pieces

draft, nerfect traction and appU"... and tliorouuhly angle
tlon Orllower: the tranle is of anKle trussed together, thus

making the "9'''''8t
but St,9011gCSt f"aJlle

prol'1fJ·able.
Power Is 8p
Jllied by 8.• teel
main drive
chain of gl'ent

�!!!!!��.��=�lt�� stl'cngth
Ii and duro

IlbUlty; a pcr·
fectly adju8t
Ilhlc reel.

1% Jll�":;�I'::xth of "GREENA0RES"on l\lls80url Pacific.
_ .

J. C. CURRY, QUENEMO,
Osage County, Kas,

BR.EEDER. OF

Fifty head of bulls for sale, from U
to 24 months old, Including the great
breeding bull LOMOND. Two of his
heifers, under two years old. brought
$1,075 at our sale. Also bred cows and
unbred heifers for sale. EI�ht bulls In
servlce-Wlld Tom 515!l2 at t.lIe hea<1 01
the herd. Archibald V 5WJa, Climax 1101142,
Imported Keep On, Saxon and Pem
bridge, Sir Bartle Beau Real 6100!1, Cli
max 4th. One of the largest breeding es
tablishments In America. Personal In
spectlon and correspondence solicIted.

Address,

HER.EFOR·D CATTLE.
At head of herd, Archibald 1st 392;;8. son 01 Imported Archibald 11129, the champion beef

bull of the bredd, and from Brenda 6th, by Rose Stock, by Lord Wilton. Cows, sired lJY sons
of Success, Grove 4th, Grimlev and Don Carlos, and tracing through Fortune and Sir Evalyn
to Sir Richard 2d and Lord Wilton, constitute the herd. Twenty cows and helfel's and five
yearling bulls for sale at moderate prices. Visitors met. Oorrespondence Invited.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS,

SUNNY SLOPE,
EMPORIA, LYON COUNTY, KANSAS.

WHEN WRITINC ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION
KANSAS FARMER.


